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ANATIONSWELCOME

ARcHBISiOP WALSH N DUIMIN

PAT(EOTISM .AND RELIGION

The people's Ovation to the Sucoes-

130 of St Lawrenfce O'Toole.

and Pairlotte Reply o!tfile Crntee

pous, Sept 5,-The Most Rer. Dr

Valsh, the new Catholio Archhishop of
Dablin, arrivtd in Dublin froum Route yes.
bday evening, and was the recipient of a

denionstraticn of welcome such as never he-
ore was etended t a>ny dignitary under

nimilar circumstances. Long before the
stemer arrived, the Carlisle pier was crowd
ed with ladies and gentlemen, and the re-
presentation of the clergy was e lai-go as to
onstitute a lecial and significant fenture cf

the Occasion. It'would be impossible to ex
aggerate a description of the w.rn bteret
diaplayed. Every point from which even a
momentary gance at His Grace could be bad
wasvailecl cf, and when the steambeat s.:

length reachel her destination, it was with
o inconsiderable labor that the people vere

prevented froin swarming on boarl te an un
reasoable andi even dangerous extent. Ail
along the pier and away te thet strand andi
headlands bordering the sea a veritabe pea
of elcome went up. As the vessel steamed
alongide, his Grace was seen on the brilmge,
nd, deep:y affected b> the enthueiasm wrahic

greeted him, he howed hie acknowledgmente,
and seemad overpowered by the vehemence
with which his faitthful lnek testified their
welcome. But this was but a amali indica-
tion of what his Grace bad immediately after-
wards to face. Anything toe equatl th thronu
of priests and laity on hoard, anything aore
ertraordinary than the cheers and cries of joy
that met him when once the gangways gave
means of buoarding the vessel, it wonld be
simply idle te attempt ta portray. The
Town .Conmmissioners presented an address,
and the Catholie and Nationalist inhabitants
did likewise. The proceedings tcok place in
the saîlon.

Dr. Walsh, in reply, thanked then sin-
erely for trheir worda of welcome and con-

gratulation, ed aid he could not easily for-
get, now »vo monthe ago, starting on his
journey a 'the Eternal City, the ringing
cheers that froin the pier it Kingstown bade
him farewell. That good-by prepared him tu
expect the cordial welcome given te him,
butiLe in no way prepared him for such a
deuonstration of enthusiasm as this--a
demonstration wihich was in many respects
withoiut a prallel (cheers).

The people thon withdrew, and His C.race
and a numerous party travelled te Dublin bv
specia train.

RECEPTION AT WESTLAND-Row.

Long before the arrival i the Archbislop
at'Westlaînd-row crowds of people without
distinction of creed or party assonbled at the
terminus and awaited the arrival of the train
in which the Archbishop was eeated. Amongst
ths preasent were:-The Right Hon. the
Lord Mayor, J. R. Cox, Secretary ; Mr. T.
1,. Sullivan, M. P., Lord Mayor Elect ; Mr.
Dlryer Gr)', M. P. ; Alderman Meagier,
M. P.; Mr. William O'Brien, M. P.,; Mr.
Thomas Sextun, M. P. ; Mr. Charltes Dawson,
M P.; h. Thomas Mayne, M. P. ; Mr W.
H. Redmoim, M. P. ; lr. Edward Sheil,

His Grace shock hauds with the Lord
Mtyor aid several members o the Council,
but, winîg t the pres of the crowd and
tire acerig, it w twitb difficuln tbhat he
coui malt himself heard.

The Lord Mayor having welcoi ed Dr.
Wlsh, Mr. Beveridge, Town Clerk, read an
address from the Urporation, in the course of
which it was stated :-." Wo recognize in
your distinguisied career all that give ta ous
abondant assurance that the deareet interests
ot our beloved country will ever be in your
heart and mind. In what, WC trust, will bc
the forwvard march of publie hberty, it is
of the utmnost moment that matured
îwisdom should characterise the Prelate
wobe presidesover the Metropolitan Set of
Ireland. On yeur grace it has pleased
Dine Providence te bestow, et an early age,
all that in this regard Can be houped for and
desiredc; ud in praying that length of years
ua>y bo granted to you, Wo feel assured that

re But express our carneat wish that peace
and uity among her children may mark the
Onward progres of our native land te the nt-
tamiment of her just and rightful hope-the
restoration of ber native Logislature."

Iis(;Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, in re.
Ply', said-It is with no ordinary feeling of
gratification that I endeavour te discharge
the duty et thanhing yen fer this address, tire
woarmîth and heartiness et which you bave se
special>y emphasizedi by surroundingj its pro-
seetation woith the aplendouir cf yonr civie
state. Gratefully, ind'ëed, I sum sure,-o et r-
menai kindneus, '-but aise, sud mach
'nno so, s a ti-ibute of- your ne-
speet sihown lu my pereen te tht
Sacred dignit>' ibh which I have hotu ie-
Vestedi. Your efficial communication lias
asured me that tho civie .iwelcome thîus ac-
cerded te me isuthe uanfhunus set e! our
emuicipal brodyx: 1{eed . ns>y te yo~u that my>
action le refemence te iL- would bue ver>' differ-
ttif IL hadi ceme te mie lu any' other va>'?

If, for lestance, it -oauld, b. regarded as a
party' thiumuph, or ta the nout of an intouai-
derate majornt>' cf the Couceilftraiing on
te feelings and ontiagingthe&maeptihflitiea
otht, non-Catholio mermbers, who fermn

them mnrty cf, your bod?., I. do- noL
~heength of sayng thast-e'n If your set

hm anh ashavethut deoribèd ypu

cnîi I t ilead in justification, or, at all oarsia4e progremed. Wheu opposite Mark
avents, in ex'enuation of it, muun ita ie otastre:, on the passage down Great Brunswick
he found in the past history or the Corpora- street. the borses were unharnessed frmtin the
tion of Duli. You could find it, indeed, carriage, und the vthicle was drawn by men
in tie records of thote vory proceedinge when, for the remainder of the journey te Rutland
for the assertion of srne article of the domi- square amid continuons cheering. Dr. Walsh
nant political creed, the Lord Mayor and civia stond up in the carriage and bestowedl bless-
officer a of the day went forth ine nlemn state, inge on the people ; sud ater ho had dimap-
even as you have cone, upon the kindly min- pearei into hie residence in Rutland square
Sion of this evening. But it" le not for us ta the crowd sang "God tave Ireland"-a com.
copy the bad example se f reely et for us iD pliment which Dr. Walsh acknowledged by
days that every citizen of Dublin, I trust, appearing for a moment on the balcony. A
would now wish bau never found a place nuniber of bande appeared in the streets
la the annais cf ou city. A peupla claim- during the evening, playing National airs,
ing the name and diguity of a nation
must prove, not merely by words,
but stil mor hy the acte otriLs public RELIGIOUS NOTES.mon, tht t bas the, elfretrs.unt which,
especially in matters where religions feeling Sunday, the 27t, is the feast of the Lady ofcomes ioto play, wilI guard witlh the mear the Seven Dolors.
delicate care against ail that could savaur of Monday. the 21st, te the fast of St. Mathew.dieregard cf the, siecere conviction cf evea
thr alet h ineities ameongt lU citizon. Tuesday, the 22nd, is the feast of1St. Thomas
And bo, if I may contemplate the case of this Weduesday, the f3rd, is the feastof St. Lin.
address being tendered ta me in any other Thursay, the 24th, is the fest of the Lady
spirit than that which I feel assured has Of Mercy.
gaarded you in reference to it from first te last, Saturday (the ?Gth) is the Feast of the Imma-
1 ahould feel constrained, not mere[y on re culate Conception.
figious grounds and fron a senne of what I The Rev. Father Soly le having a large
owe mny sacred cilice, but aleo as a citizen of church built in his paiish at WIe t Gardner.
Dublin (loud cheers), placed by virtue of that Rev. Abbé Bruchiiii ha' been appointed as.
uffiue in a high civic as weli as religions re sistant priest of St. Bridget'u parish.
so1 nsibility, to decline its acceptance. But The Rev. Father Dianne, ctrate at Cape St.
I feel that on many grounds I may safely Ignace ha been tranferred t St. Rtoch.
take a very different view indeed o' the pro Thte Rev. Father J. N. Chaîbonneau lias beu
ceedings of the dey. Among those %ho took appoinred parish paiiastof St. Cecile of Millîn.
part even ln the preparation of the address ]fis Lordship Bishop Malhnney, of Hartford,
were some members cr your body whose reli- Conn., arrived et Quebe on Wednesday, the
giou conviction debar them from recogniz- v;ih, crroue to Ste. Anne Ae Beautre.
inmg any duty of spiritual allegiance ta a The Rev. Father Deziel lias tweu appinted
Cathoelu bishop (bear, hear). I have ic cnrate of the churcli of Jt. -Juhn Stbi b>,
reason te believe that those alier non.Cathohli Qobec.
mnembers of your body who %were absent on Thte Rev. Abbé Vidlloncon', foriniy curate
the occasion wore iî1fluenced by any other at St. Frmderic of leane, has ben appotnted
ieeling than that of an unwiliingues ta ma curte atit the Bilie of Qu ec.
hy the presence of any element of discord the WVe regret to learri that the Rev. Fatier
unaninity of a proceeding to which thy were Henry, curé of St. Nary'à Church, .Maiche s
in no way opprsed, but ii which they did ter, N. -. , is seriotisly ili.
net feel themaelves in a position ta take an Them Rev. ]'ath-rs lh)migan and Harty are till

uesenting part. I feet, then, my Lord Mayor, ti guets l Lthe reverend clergy of 5ç
thiat te this extent I an justified in including Patrick'".
in my expression of thanke every member The annivcrsary service of the late Rev.
of your municipal body jcheers. You assure Faler Olivier Lavergue will ta.ke place at St.
me that te you, as representatives of th Polycarpe on the 23rd inet. at eight c'ch ck
municipality of Dublin and guardians of its "
interests, it la a source of pride and gratifi- Prayers of the Forty flours Devotinu wjl be
cation that a native of the city of Dublin has cormnmîenced on Monlay, the tlst, ut St. Jaines
been elected tc fil' the See of St. Lswrence of A.oligaii ; on Wedneslay. the 23rd, at tt.

(Joud and prolonged cheers.) I accept this Cypri-n, and on Friday, tie 25th, at St. RehU.

assurance ail the more gratefully that it The Re. Fatier Camille Lafortune, whob died

cornes te nie frem a body which in the con- in tLie United States recently, weas a umemtuer cf
the Scietv cf Omît Mass.

ferring of its en highest honore bas never t S o u f ea sg
allowed itself to be swayed by any narrow The citizens of Beaupiortaweraising asub-'
consideration of the accident of hirth. To rscriptio te have a ne ani-imt rect Ir e1 honnr

say ueuug c tht in>' ormeracte of thtfLe vory rmgretted 11ev. Fathier 11. Gregoire
sayt othing of the many former act of the Tremblay, firimerlyi curé of that parish.
kind towVhich I tcould ayre , Im lodfrem hded Th ni.statu (f His Lordshiip Bislhop3 Dezeil,bv the presence here to-day, my lord, of the founder f! tt OCity of Levit, will be unveiled on
worthv gentleman who bas been chosen Sundaythe2ith. On thatoccasiou tre wuill
te succeed you in your higi office, b a soilemn feti in Levis.
that even in its latert nomination to
the civic chair the members (-f theCnrt- t. lor Goss-î it- hotben appnited
cil of Dublin have with graceful unanimicy cur c St Honoré cunty of n f bileara ESt. [loch, Quobec, nt tUe latter part of this
selected for that place of dignity One te month.
whom Dublin unfortunately can lay no clain' Work on the convent Of tie parish of St.
(loud cheers) And now, my Lord Mayor, Mary. of West tanchester, whichiiis a splendid
without needlesly trerpassilig n your tire lttîldim:g, wmli eoon be completed. The scho l
te disclaim the language of eulogy with which vill ho under the direction of the Grey Nuns tf!
your address has indeed embarrassed me, I St. Hymcinthe. Wien finished the couvent
hasten to assure you of my full and ardent ril have cet about 520,000.
sympathy with the wishes expressed in its On tLh :lrd of this inmonth three beautiful bells
closing wordn. With me it is no new theory were blessed ut St. Casimir Portneuf. They
of to-day or yesterday, but a settled aud weighed respectively 1,534, 1,014 and 718 lbs.
deeply-rooted conviction, that for a remedy The ReV. Father Fortin presided at the core-
of the many grievances for the remnovd ofi nmny, ani the sermonwas delivered by the REev.
wihich the people of this island have so long Father Saifaçoi, curate at Grandines.
laboredi with but p rtial success there is but lhe Right Rer. iishiop 3IcLahon, of Hart-
one effectual remedy-the restoration t ford, Cmin., lias unived in his episcopîal city,
lieland of that right of which we were de- qit s:tistied with is lhaving attended the
prived now nigh a century go by neans ais giand conetimit tf titi 1lit anniversary of

shaumeful as a> that the records of national ti hxist ee if the Mntreal Cotege. l t
infaiiy cau dismlose (loud and prologed cheers). nieid hmtme lby h- teretary, r. T.
t rejoice, then, woiti you that the iag which m',,elee
fell front the dyihg bands of O'Connell has At Quet eut 'ïontJuday' the: l5thmc o ime

oneumae oehaj>'n.ifc, m ray mns. ; miposmmg cerem *uies ever witness"td was.
once more been bodily uljlifted, and I praylield in the chapel of tim Grey NIn Con venît of
tvat it nmay never again be furled until tht ttii pue. Twenty-me voung ladies embraced
right of Ircland bc recognized to have hber frear the dvotri lite o!ibe si;ters of Charity
own lasr made hre mupon Irish si, and by A t i cick î.m. tht c-hapt ws N-ltfliti ed
the legailly and cosmtittionally chosen ne -it lfriernds ciid relations o the happy ohes ;
prosentatives of the lrish people (iud a nd mthe serton ws delivered in lrenlh i y the
prolongecd cheers). I bve thought it right, Grand Vicar Haiel, Smmtr rior tfthe Semmaitry
mny Loîd Mayor, thus frely to avit myself and Rector t the faval Tjovemsty. The R-v

f the opportunity whiuh your addréss Father Hayden, cf St. Pa ils Clurch al
afforded me of expressing plainly and without ViivrmIl a n elema me igl-hevi f te 1r1widtl
reserve my persmonal opinion cn this questian iung l:rdies: -Perpetîal vows: Mary Uesjar-
of vital importauce, as I regard it for the dins, la religioi Fi-ter St Reli; Kante Cannay,
future welfare of niy country. For it has i St. Felis ; Zorila Mercier. Sister St. Ed-
been, i I mistake net, the usage f the ven ouard:deaneAngers.SisteriS1.%îhirinDeima
erated prelates woue proceded ne in this Se Ioerge, Si.ter St. Laurent;: Mary Lepinme,
of Dublin -as it ie, indeed, the usuage of our Sister Mlatgluire de huzz. First Ar"po'l N1 -

Irish bishops, I may say, without exception Misses AzIa iinmodn, m regn Sistr St.

-te express with the utmost freedom their Urbainm ; Alphonsi o Dmirers, Siter St. EIn-

opinion on the great political questions of the pliraise ;Eugrme elletier, Siter S. Rlze r
P dt -UAelino Bo3wm,«Sister St. Alexanpr' Th

day (chee). but as Ihave done me, on LUis dci i Stfollowingttookthev - Sever.me St
occasion, I must, lu conclusion, add one other Pirre, in religion Si>ter St. Mary Of Jesus;
word. Among the Ca.tholies ef Dablia there nt aine Lebel, Sister St. Bernardine cf Sienne ;
are and will be, as there nave ever been in Zoé( Grondin, Sister Octavie; yrosephine ROy,
the past, as atrongly marked diflerences of Sister St. Prazede: Miss Angelini Michauîd,
opinion in political matters as there are Sister St. Mary lieIrchman; Florence Marquis,
amongst the citizens generally in their re- Sister Ste. Bartholomd : Elnira Eiast, Sister St.
ligions creeds. I wish, then, t proclaim, Elusippe; Virginie Cantim, Sister St. Olivier;
once fer ail, at thtver>'outettofm> mle Pelletier, Sister Benedict Joseph Labré;

opinepa rabors-and noriere e rncy esangesLeclerc, Sister St. Victor; Mary Ann

eanid I1find a more fitting opportunit> cf Kelly, Sister St Martin.
proclaiming it thaù herbwhere I a hm being -
formally welcned to My episcopEl see-thant îro ¿B1LEI jjE JIF B2SHOP.
la ovry> relation o! iiny pattoat office, La the
bouse which la benceforth te be my home, lu PATHYR O'SULLIyaN, 0F WASHINOTOS.
the cathedral which woi be the chie! centre ausrs et 1.--h oscain
cf myoepieeopai libers-mn a word,' ln exe-or> FVaSterO,Sepivnt b1-e isounecfaMoie
scene and spheroet fm dattes, I kna-w-I shn , too plahe OatuSt.u Pter' Ut Bih en Mobie
with God's h lp, know ne differonce betweentck plac aunday. Pt'he rc'Sulea thas
those whosne viewns on publie affaira arc mos een te Sadaor oftht, Peter'sa forthe
thoroughly lu sympatby woith mine, and those bore tre estrs.f Sret. pertos fanrLi
frocm whose opins un> eon are mont wideld pae forte yvent, it eing prearate verye
divergent (cheer)-ever boaring lu mnd fe orsos tht reIL bounr ee f thop >
that] h ave beau plaoad hore by tUe Sovereign feas ceeniconecratied eoutid ohfr a bathedrap
Peotiff as Archviehop cf Dublin, and thun ans The-e meecrafhi conggtsion etnsistedron.
the pastor andi spiritual f ather, net of an>' havin thraeronedcrtionien hucich o
mention or clame, ne matter how numerous on erissttcoeaion luratd Lthee bn g w'hie
hiow poworful, but cf aIl or Catheohe peopbo perin this crto Archiso bibn, n
(bond sud prolonged cheern). .. .o atore, lan the it.Abisho ofihmons,

Dr. Walsh then entened bhis carriage-an aChalieston and Whelings c Riiae, assited,
opta aoe-aud drove eut cf the station, pro- banuerofl aepreiegt fromatis ansiotherd
ceded b>' the Lord Mavor's atate -coach, and b>'es anmbrcpesfouthm dohr
followed ,by>' the' miembors of the Cor. cle.-

voatio gnte 'v ileat.- beaear chih -Bog suad Irish diamond jowela are once
wooentined long e'h atreot au the imore WOT ina Lvndonm

CONYENT BRBBWORIN
Are the Truest, Purest and Best, al

the World Over.

speech or' .Jtnge C. W. Wrtght ai the I.an g
or tse. co-ner sotne or a conivent ne

Cheyenue, Wyoualng Ter.

fron& the Cheyenne Triie. 1

There has always been a warm fight against
monachism. It began with the -it nionas-
tory, and wMl not end until the
lest one bas ceaed to exist. The
wors d claimus that every mn and
woman i put hure clothed wvith certain
duties, and that te withdraw from thUe orld
is ta shirk these duties, and ta adapt a life
that is unharmonious with its existence. On
the other hand, the monaciiet insibt thmat
tUe wonid in but ataining ehonl frou which
one graduaten jute bearen or heU. TU>s lu-
asmuch as the time here ie short, and the
time there represeits eternity, it miatters not
what may happen ta you here, su that yout
go te heaven w-hen you die. The argument
of the world i purely elfili, and rets for ite
efficacy only upon ete uncertainty of any ide
after death, but i i life after leath, tht un-
certainty of what that life i. It is s-wt
rxpressed ly the old phrase : A lird lia
the Iandis t-r.- hci tro In the bcuIsh.
The -nonauhi-4stsu with a nurnicorftith iii
r.ie hereafter, writh au albiing cnitwt
of a future state, aid tf thUe dctrine of futm e
rewardmîmîLm and punicishmieteu, urge thartWs1e
i ver the tru' ojut-f this teninprary 'x- is
ence inay he with the mont certaintv otraieil,
thatt way shall b Uadopted. The natural
characteriatics of the individuals, you will see
ai ngtltnc-e, asumrtti a very cnl2tpituus lgtiiur
in se-ttling thie question for eatch prscoi giv-
ing it couidteration. If my ambition leads
nie ta w-on worldly success, and to enconpm
earthly pleasures, these ci-sires wviIi inclit
my heuart to say-I owe a duty to the wortni,
ta mye-If and t my neighurs. l-an encom-
pses this only by remaining in the world
But t Uthat persomn whose faith is trut- and
.tronug, whose vision is cear, and who looks
ta the future instead of the present, wuoeee
pirit, mi tru-r inusiaht, a deeper wiedoi, and

a more heroic spirit.
T. sc live tumt, iing we may e saved,ad

to w> live that vur life will point out the wty
fo uothers ta ftlli w, is the fusdaniuttal law
of ill meunasti orders. Therefore, if we
bele ovha ineGod the Fatler, Gd the S-a, and

at Uthe ioly ChOst, we are bounld ta mccept
this fundamental law of the oiniiatciuetsi, titan
in e doing we are bonmmh d to re gniz'r iu theut
ti- ihigltest type of opiritual mutentl herce
and heroinus.

Tie objet of this particular conventin to
train girlsi and fit themt for the grave dutes aI
matronhood. Ne higher responsibility, mott
graver duty, no more important calling -au hi
iimagined. An id the nother no is the man ; a-
is the man su is the nation. The governnent
of a ctuctry, the morale of its pop e,
the ïnucial life of its ihabLitantt, are one

nal mil but the reilex of the hearienuit! th,-
minid of it. mothers. Take the ollert mati
in this audience and take the yourgestu ne,
and as ta tbis tiheir experience wi ie tthe
same. Their mother was the begintiog ani
the end of the haw of each. Hence it is, as i.,
the mother, se ie the man. If, therefore, mu

nation in vo obtain the highest civiization;
if it i te ataiii the virtus ; if it i to b-.
God-fearing ace Gooeing, ur itother,
mimat bc intuelligent and must be Chrintiai

I doun't utait tihe Christinity wet are wton'
ro see in iur daily life, that tells rît l li-
iicves, but that has neocred, no ia icplii
'r obîservaue : i mean ai Cfhristilcy til r
was like tinta thit of the Fathers ; th a a
autere, that alirs dogmas,it tslitleim. i
observan-s, its etscir.ime. A Ai 'i
rested upon a platfirm built by l edl
-nd a full conuitpreheinioIn ; a creed tha t
out tif this fiith ii ai syligycti conth n,
and -a discipliie that meid c-n tIu tthe itraigit
andl narrow pth.

llow cari this le attaimed, t henr, becomen':u:
serious and oversladowitg question. Can it
be obtainel bry I aiiiterial dc-Iiictirn alonîe ?t

I con tish taUc cbumtrued intoailu ermomaîr
o! aur putblic scnocul nyntuc17o he ie\ternt
that it goce i atis arli, Its fault lie,
mu its uniiiversality. It seeks ta brimie
ail Ento its fold. Thc task of mix
ing ail aud wrater is concededt ol bu
s difcult one. 1,therefore, says oweist
attempt ti mix then. We will open Our
doors to all creeds, and no word shall ie sal
as to any creed. We w-l confine Our to-ch-
ing to the material, and we will leave the
scholar te his church and te hi eSunday
school for hie spiritual education. That la to
say : five day's wor lin sachool ; one day for
recreation, and threc hours on Sunday te
gain a eplritual education. The percentage
of the cholares that devote this three bours
out of every week to obtaminig a knowledgeof
spiritual affairs is so snall that they ignify
notbing astothe whole. And what i this
education ? Its corner-stonu ji that each
persan must evolvo eout of hi eown conscious-
nosbis eon plan cf malvation. If I do viraL
I think lsrigt I i be saved. Its eone
prayer is, O Cod, if there c a Ccd, fogive

eedenof et tistlure babandon tUe spiitual
fer thte.matenial, ta elevate tire victorien of
this lite save theo victories of the life Lu came.
Tiuas it happons thaat tira stadents of orp-ab-
hi' stotools are well inforniedl whent jutdged
from a material promise, and profoundly' igno-
rant when judgemd trom a spiritual premise,
IL ls nuL necessary Le consume your Lime
la dwelling .uponi tht reouait af this. Yen
knowo quite as volt as5 I eau LTIl you
that tire resait et this Lesiagnosticism. lime
remetdy et this lita ie the marriages ef reli-
gion sud uication. Let themn walk baud le
handi. . Let te bessons ef Lte ont bue indelibly
esampéd supen Lire ether. Ignorant belief id
saperstition; comsprehensive belle! in nalva-
Lion. ThIa, then, ropresents tht logIc thet ls
nov, buillding this superstrueture. Ib méans
thé eduication e! the girl la lier religions and
worldly cuncerni. IL moeans thtfevdelop.

ment of her faith, the love oif virtue and thLe
fer of sin. But it le said, I dum et wish
my dughter educated into a Catholi.
Very well, I o1nswer, lot ber grow up
without a faith, without a creed, withli-
out a discipline. Let her one prayer be,
"IO God, if there be Cod !" And thon
answer me this question: hVat ground ha
eUe upon which nhe may rest ler anchor in
the storms th.at ehe muet face on ber wai&y
through tife? A woman without religion is
like a man without eyes. Who i t guide
him over the rough pathway that repre-
sents bis life ? In the hour of a great temt-
tation, without intelligent faith, wittiouit
the strength that cornes ta yomi m at1a
life- of discipline, who la t> answer for
that girl in the great crieis of her lite?

Let un discard prejudice, let us eimmminate
the virun of ignorance and antipiue-s rettai
our minds and our heart, aud thimîî I-tek au
the results. Take the girls tiait griniiate
frei the publie echouls and thue niets thiat
come out of the c-aonveite, and csmaire Lthe
li-es Of tht two. HOW witI rhie maccuuUt
stand, think you ? I say to you li e to av.
and it is a j.suect l> h; uicl ihIrve gu-nt
much heed, that the trucit, pureer., und lat
woien al over the iorit, être -oivent briel.

And to maie ur aietere andi ue rs
euch womnueun an the-t-, thtse-o ly wsoment-i lv
come among us. This it the task tiey ltaie
corne to perform. >hey bring vith teem
îur,îve and hcipaleul hea lt . Thev bring u ith
them a deosiru to vin favor only with Go lTo
tiis ied they have turned their backs, in the
wAorld, >hoy have renounced its pleasures, they
have divorced themsel-s fron its remwardl.
L'here i nc homre for thmem. They may ntver
watelh for the camuing of the god lman.
No loving habe niay be presseulf t their
iuearts, as ileh of! their icah, and bloId of
their blooid. Titese thintgs tit the heiart ful!
> ove b flowimu, Ut they are not for thein.
l-a cld wah of a ceil, the crust of bread,

the toit Uy day, the long prayer ly night,
arc the britlegtcome of these hoely otirumemi.
And how uimith of hberiosmt itheree im obe
found in thai ? It represents i curage
chat le v diit euough to be guidid by
each. And for suen wonen as tue-se
have ot iw-Icomoe ?le It not ut ihnor to
serve th-ei ? Ve who are of the iworld "ai
are wrbily, mity we noa gliadly ri ton efore
and esmîooth the way for thei ? ? Aud th
Inay we not get into the light (if the lito thai
illumines their livîs, and by tlme aid of tiis
enconimes our ow slvation I ktnw iot
how you nay think, but as for me, I lielie-
in, thei, I glory in themr, i envy themit ileir
trength and their puwer if soif tteniaI.

PERSON A L
An aid Cthtollie joimurnaiist is ltis uwe)k a

yunlg Jesuit priest, Rev. Francis Xavi, r
'adlir, sone f the lacte Janl Sa- lier, un of
the Original ownerstif cime 'Trefdet. t -
nomather, stitI living tnti hiIopeful, ls the well

known Cathaliu vriter, M ru Sailier, nowpl
Moutreal, whose etories weru the delight ef
the las' generation, and who-ane peu li Etill
f :tile, as wse sen by ait Who have read in
The (.tiholic Jk'uriew, morne weekago, lier
'ile om the Founmdling Asylun. We ex

pet for -t hr.tther Satilier. S.J., the isefntl mis
4iiary hMe thit, hie exeiiel&ry youth, ii-
family tritulitions u:tl hi.. .l-i'it training have
tit:ed bim Ion.-X. . (cuthuli Reic.

A COMPLIIENT I O IR ELANi.
LO:rmiîs, Sept lI -0.e:mif the strongest

ehlmct-eristies of the iJ-ishlwmîan it her
chatity, the recu't of ctiurc -teaching that
Iollmutp iti t s the hies m virtue. A
tritbuîte to this b> ly trut n-.e tmin:iu-m
paid at tlme Nbu rna. conft-: lin - imn i
his ityi. TeIt. ul e e l-h-Atc pr-ce ut ri---

Norwaity, Swaet, Hm!ci, ad a mel G-nuayf,
Li Ipu l Ihpeftli%. thte rin! * le h .n
ah)rs. Iir. 1-rt f Sr î1,f Ul t Cv,
uiasted thuat ieu-tomm t- -- s;t-1 i

uat the dotrimie we tiing m l'e>:h
-ni liIebuli. Tht i. a 1 thih ii me t to tie
-i-teur ishmltnd.

A SIiNsATUbAINA TRIAL.
Vm; , Sept. 19 ---A wstiisgètional trial has

jitst ttc-c conmiludedu t Troppau, in Austriin
Silesiti. Tli iiiscîner ttiGabriele Mueller,

l factory girl, und tit cchirge was infaiticid-.
hlie tvidence showed tihat the girl hald dis-

juctsed (uf ier illegitimmat chllild by burying it
-live a few hour after ils birth. Sa lowent
alone into a gtrdeu, dug ashiallowl hoe in
chu groued, with hler handis, placcd the bahby
face downward in tht grave and covered it
with carth. which she settempted to smnooth
down blu trampling upon it. The girl was
very ignorant and aii she had t say in lier
defence was that ishe thought sa had a right
to do what Bhe did with the baby, because
nobody w.nted it and it belonged to her.
She was convicted of murder and sentenced
to death.

THE ENGLISH PRESS FAVOR CLE-
MENCY FOR RIEL.

Nzw Yonw, Sept. 20.-A special London
cablegran to the Neiw York Time-s says:-
English public opinion, as seen in the press,
il at against the hanging of Riel, but I
understand that the Englieh Canadien colony
here is stoutly opposing clemency, predict
ing wiholoelo disaffection te tUe w-eut cf
Montreal. ________

WOLSELEY IN BAD ODORt.
Losito>, Sept. 21.-The arrivaIlei London

et (Gentral Sir Erederickt Robante, tht present
cmmander.in-chiet je India, woas made te
signal far an outburst et discontent among
tree returned cfiicers et Lta Suakim-Berber
expedition egainst GentraI Lord Waiaeley,
Amoeng tht charges against Lord Wolseley is
cone that ho suppressoed namen which, General
A naîmam recommended .for promotion, andi
Brubntituted for thor. the naseo cf a namber
cf hie personal and coùrt favorites. IL is
quite evident that'the prevailing sentiment e!
tht army afficers lu Londen is bitterly' against
Lard Woleley.- Effcrts - are b'elng matie te
have hm cnduct eof the Nile campaign maide
tht subjeoct e! pàliamentary dishmuion with s
view.to meoding offiôlalenquiry:Itt it,---

PAPAL DEOREE.
Vie Rosary Itof' Mary.
fPious riclices ;omundlI ro ithe iMiut

or ortelber

Among the rouy-ac c ?r A? p .st1-vigilance
by whicloh aur Mum.. Iiy ,-t-, l'îu Lee
XIII, since his entrit-- u. eeut - tüe of
Sapri me Pn'uiff, litis t- n.) î.-, wirn the
htei ft Cod, the re-tet i eau ef Chrch
ci cf erety inu gen-r-o i - it uate of
traniinliit whimh 1 ise iam he di-ireil,
Iq i f the îmost cns. ieu is the
-n'yi(liw-ai umni -poilt/s, dlatted

'embe 1.er i *SS t ee..n g the uelebra-
Ilue. iiritne th e muti tif October

ti-t er. -f the mni HFIy liumry nef the
ghtumuitus Virgit .Mary. lotiih-r of Gad.
lhat oblet-rvaice, by a ir: i il provience of

Gud, ws chiefly institiutd for the hakte of
imploring the mst pwrul ained prompt
help of the Queen Uo h[-antt "u against thue
, nCeties of the Chrietü im e imm, for the sake
eT preservinlg uondms f ,ii ltthe
LrI litock and i recuîig e t lredeernd
,at th- coest cf i al-me btul i ifronmthe
pathway of eterinal virditi.mui - ima tcconut
if the glaîddeni:g ru lut cs of ('lhristianu piety
aud trnlilencel- in the hevenly ptroiige cf
the \ irgin Mry twhi -wre ri-aL tha
monith frot this imici%-rt entil work
in cvery part of the t:holi wrll, tui
aleO on acount ou!i the cantintn-ice of calm-
ities, iuother Apsetoli: uIentt Supeior
Ann ia sisiuei on August: :0 sf the fo-
lowing yemar, 1881, ucîmtntIuing tc he ilie ex-
hortations mnd injunct iin- sing the
dedicatioîn of the comcing nnthi oitif t>Oztober
with qually solemni ritia ato atinually for-
vont piety tu the hrimir .f th- Ast ilessed
Virgin Mary, Queen <c! lth' R -ery ; for per-
beverance in hL hs he-ii unldertaken is
te of th u-principal f-uits cr a ' work
and1' is icalo m plui dge of futlir amSuccess.
lteing, therefore, inteit upon tins riatter-
aeeing on the ont hiid tht sc vi been
istressed hitherto on every side byi many

evils, while on the other hand th-re con-
titnes to flouriith tailoig Christian iemrle tat
faith which works by love, acompariîd by
in u1bnmost incalculmuable1 1m1un011t (t eVirence
lfer înmd contidence in the rient loving Moler
if God,-our Moat Goly Lord wishos that
noiun i-every place the mr-t arideer zeal and
tilatrity ehoulll be she-mi ta iin -rsuvering ali
with une hert and n.ir - my-iu r with
Mlry, the Mother ut d - t., b ceter-
lains a sure and eortain - i tiL --. who

m hasi tde-tryed ali h 0 - - h. -hmut
thve world, - l, if v1 .ton our lit-i ie- - uorth
woerthy fruits of p:iece, tur tu -% ai -engthl
the avengiig mainr o divine .i. -and
lr tîg ut. et'icy and petace.

Iium lioliess, therclore, directs Lirît ail
the regulations whi he marle the last two
yeara with rerspect t that initnth, iii whith
heceleration of the Blessel Virgin Mary,

Qiueen of the JRosasry, takes plaie, should ie
unserved this year likeswie, ai amls in eub-

Sîi1miilut years, so lng as the presnt dis-
treeing cState of th' churchill anud or mpuic
i'air continues, aid se; ling as it je not

granteil t the churehII returnth.nk te
Goil fur the resturadon t(L the .Stupreutrne 'on-
-ii of his fumîl liiberty. lie, tmrrfore, de-
tres amnd c-ramdmamnd that every year, from
-hue tirnit day 'f! Otolier to the - if the

nuintg Novt ir, at least fiv elu:tîsles of
the Ro-ary ot y iary shll ' rici-i is1-aevery
-lay wit cta: iteiuis c.! Lretto i iiiail ish
churebescim- turmh:ttit tht Cttholm i- e nd
in aIl pulm e places of worsi p dahmated to
tim Nlter ciat od, or even in other places of

aiptii ut toi lie scIleted by tu jaudgruin sf
th! -rdinary. Jf this oi er. -- me -c., t- -rried

a11 in rth- mrnbu:m! tic- pr->ay -:?. sim

-et the e-tim -f :..u ; il m t i l:a th
àMccc Il -1>-.S--.tu- -t -- I A..-ji"-i1!:- 't -I--l

teieon i ha ~etti - u --- ~
ires alio that w re
rilowd b imthe l$L e t I

he muade in itu'M.iu U t i-J-
Most lolyR>'osary.

Thf olyt hete renews the µrtiul.
dugences grantcd at the ther times to ail
wY ho hiave been lreeti on thilme mppointed t. s
at the public recita:non of the eiesary anida
h'v omlured ump prayers autoding to the ir.-
tection of Iis lHoliness ; mso ta theore wrlo,
hiadered by a legitimat caise, have rer-
formed Lthesie act privaitely, le grants iliso
for each tiime an imndIlgc e>n the p:-.rt
of Cati c reven years aind even periodes of
forty tdays to those who ut the time men-
tioned above have performed, publicly in
churceas, the sanie acts sen tinies at eat ; 1
or, if they have a legitimate hindiiranrl, in
private, if lUthe- a e: purified themselves from
their sine ly th Scrament of Penance and
received lyiai- Càuîmemunion, he iinparta front
the treasurrs U the Church a P'-ne.ry fdut-
gence of their sin. le bestodws tis fret and
full pardon for faults and remission of punish-
ments to ail these alike wîho, tither on the
day of the Festival of the Blessed Virgin,
Queen of the Rosary, or on auny of the eight-
foIllowing daye, have received the Sacramento
as mentioned above, and have prayed te God
and Mia Most Ioly Mother according te the
intention of His Holiness in any place cou-
secrated te public vorship.

fis Holines, having regard in this matter
for those of the faithful who live in the
country and for whom in the month of Oc-
tober there will be the special impediment of
thç duLien cf agrieulture, allowrs thmem, at tht
discretion et tire ordinaries, Le leave e-ver in
Ltin parts et tire country tUe performance et
LUe tev-ena! duties mentionedi abovo, woith Lire
gaining ef the Hoi>' Indulgences, Lo Lthe en-
snug menths et Noveunbor or December'. -

.On ail sud each ef these matters ontr Mont-
Hely' Lord has comumanded that the proeut
décret ahoriId be isatued b>' Lb. Sacred Cen-
gïregation cf Rites aund transmittedi te thtë
erdinarnies in all placos for Lbe faithrful eoecu
tien thereot. -Datedi August 20,-iSb88

D. Canenr, Ba a-rotar -

Pretecè öf ba àcred -Conigiegäàdon of
L. † S. - s-irxiSarATI, -

-: Seret -..
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EPARNELL'

IR ELAND STL .LIVES2.

1m* Delant Answer to\a riatl and
araingtoa a -tgoible - '

DOUBLI, Sep .- Thî rd 'Myr.r o
Dubhn to night enttained a 'a banqueta
the Mausionî H. use Mr. Parnell and the mén
bers of the Irish Pariiamentary Party . -Tha
were over three hundrEd present. The fau
iliar gas transpareucy-representing the
Crown and the letters, "V. R.," had been
removed, aud was substituted by one repre.
senting a harp, surmounted by the words,
caed mille falee.

The usual loyal toasta were omitted.
Tee Ljrd Mayor propoaed, " lrelaud-a

nation."
Mr Parneül, who rose atten o'olock lo

responuito Lie toast "Irceland a Nation,"
ws ieceived ith loud and prolonged cheers
After the ovation subsided he said-My Lord
Mayor, ladies and gentlemen, I shall leave t
other and abler hande the duty and the
pleasare of thanking you for the honor which
yen have doue my colleagues and myself in
inviting ne te meet this goodly company, and 1
will proceed, though with sone reluctance and
great diffidencp, to face the consideration of
the important toast whih yen have
placcd u my bande (cheers) Now,
the toast, my Lord Mayor, ladies
and .gntletrin, nf "Ireland a Nation"
(cheerb), is ne which recalls te our minds
mauy recollectionus great inen, of a long
sndenduring struggle, of many sufferinga on
the part of our people and a survival to-day
of w'ich isaa Irish nation (cheers)-the sur.
rivi i of a p o.le who have forced upon an
unwlling ex ponent the reenguition of an
actuAl faut tchat Irlaud atili lives (cheers).
Scotland bas lest her nationality. nail bus
prac ically become merged n Englj.nd, L'ut
lreland has never doue this (ceters). (A
Voico-And nev-er will), Mr. Parnell-Aud
she never will (cheer). There are many
reasons for this result-reasons inte wbich
1 do net propose te enter to-night
lt js with fac's-with saine accomrplished f&cts
-we have to deal (hear, hcar), and with facto
which we hope oon te see accomiplished (hcar,
hear). Our right te na:ionhocd to-day is
practically undisputed (hear, hear). In order
tnat, ur people muay be enabled te watch
round the footsteps of eur nation what is
necessary ? It is necessary that weN ahoult
exchange the dark, terrible, and sutfering
history of the past for a future ai freedom
and prosperiny (hear, hear), when it may bu
possible for the freely-elected repreaentativcs
of the nation te shape the future of our
country(bear, hear). Ido net know any other
conditiou under which it je possible for a
nation te shape ber course with justice ta
hIrseif, ad without hjury and barrm to ither
countries, save under the fosterig guistan.x
and care of a freely elected Parli.ament (huar,
hear), and it is to such an asinbly that we
have te look for the development of our
natifon (ear, heaur). We aie told, myn Lod
Mayor, upoîn high authority ticat tihis i an
impaswibiity -inat It is itnsp'%ssible Ser frehîud
ta uitiin ithe rigit tJf self- overn-t (no,
Dc). 1 lelieve that if it be souglh to make it
inipossible for our n.uutry to btai. the right
of adrninitering her own atffirs that w-c w iii
make ail other thingt inpoaeiblu for those
who ,o seek (prolonged chers). And w-ho is
it th it trils u that these '.ings are insp'Js.
sible ? It is th samie titnu who aid titat
local governintent for lreand as impussim.
%X ithout anle declaratitons nour part these
stattmrits ..î.iàie fri mii tle :&nIu lips as tijigo
who teid us that equal electoral privileges -
that the concession tf eqital ielecoral privi.
leges b>' yE laid t teiaud would li ir"i
ness, ai tue See tihat lhaèt was coUiîteti-dl
mtdue.s in the ts tf the m Van who nAw tLits
us thati4i tiIn s iight te SifGornment Es
au imp 8ssbility hais been now concedetl witl.
out opposition. That Self.Goverunm(ut whi-h
w%-" -nca also deînied ta us frou ithc sone
source is now i l':red to us-te Locai Sel
Goverument tihen'denied us from the same
source is now oilered to ulis by the saen per.
sou, with an humile entreaty thlat we mt
take it in order that we iay educate ourselves
for better tiiogs ant further powers. I
do net propose, however, to dwell longer on
this seening imipotibility. Thereî le nothing
impossible to a united and deterniued e-un.
try, and for an lionest representation of the
country (reuewed applause). 0 course,
Lord Hartington (hisses) does net enter inte
a consideration of titis question without an
eveny baiencedi mind. Be uited the other
factions of whichb is party is composed-t'e
Radicals, the Bradlaughitee, the Local
(ptionis a--

Mr. Healy, M.P.-The deceaed Wife's
Sietere.

Mr. Parnell-The decased wifes' sisters
(great lauglter aud cheering), freelanders,
and the hundred and one atais njute which
the great Liberal party i composed. Stop
sud put aside ail those agreeable views of
theirs while he stops to wreatle with the
youug Irish giant. There shall be no
legislation for England ; there ia tobe a
kind of lion lying down with the lamb
(laughter) ; there je te be an absolute
union of all Engiah parties upon the great
and important home ad imperial questions
which will eugross their minde until they
have squelched us out (ianghter.) Well, gen.
tiemen, I amn not mnech given to boasting
(hear, hear sud applause), snd I shoeuld
be ver>' unwilling te assume te mîyself the
rote ef the prophet, but I amt nbliged, I
suppose,, ta give you nmy candid opinion
-apen thie maLter, aud it ls this--that if
ithe.y have not aucceeded in equelIching us
during the last five years, thtey are net likely
te do iL dnring thce next five (great cheeriug).
Uinless tbey brace thcmselves up to adopt oee
ef two alternatives under the adoption oft
-an>' eue cf which _wo should ultimastely' woin-
and, perhaps, win a larger sud a greater
share Lihan wseotherweise ehould-they
w-il either have to grant te Ireland the com.-
plote right ternIe herself, or they' will have te
-taks away freom us tihe share-the sham shars
-- u theO English constitutionsl sysm w'lichb
they extended te us at thet Union, sud govern
us as a Crown colony', withcout any Parlis.
mentary' represensta' on whatever (applause),.
The gevernment cf Ireland (suppose they
adopt tha second alternative) will prantically
lead Le the same thing as the adoption ef the
first ana. The gevernment cf Ireland s a
Creva colony-and it wouid be the govern-
ment cf a ver>' large Crown colony'; s much
larger one than they' possese or have at-
temopted te govern f rom London un te the
present-wouid sitmply lead to the concession
of a. onstitution similar to that whicb is
enjoyed with the good will of England
by each snd all of the larzer colonies, That
le practically what we have been asking fer
Ireladd. So that whether they chose dire-t-
IV to give un the right of self-gnvernment, in
its fullet sense-the right of National aelf-
government-or whether they, chose to govern
us as' a Crown colony, it will nome to the
sâme in thé lopg run (hear, hear). I desàire
now to e4ress my fullest conviction that the
Irish people are on the brink of victory in
thie struggle (chears), iere is nothing lM
te world, humanly speakirg, that could
prirent neir success, sve immodera.

I. '1~ .~
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in'IrelandK The effect'of this, measure 3
bowever, entirely ncgatived by -tb. Ai
bill; which wye incröducedV four moi

are far moreblireito v4 a .s .' - -. ater b',.Mr. ?Stànley,- anawMoh LordaÂ1
do to much in th aearn e - - thorpe stigiatisedlsono c!the1 most tyran1likely' tog 'ad>p. nch . c - g ns DNTLT NCC" ., u.. P. 0aUl measu~r h hi d ieverchar'dpropoed 1

er;hes d ear ike ttas owi ueinof u
much importancetcornome recet' iowhh li st d g. it tet bysion -e unie-
have .occur4e'down in the'couint ry witithere ataietng b> ilse proprietor,sud r iii f~plsi thy 1 deut sttcia.,ouah o~" fsufle IrelerLjaithtexpretpe rmission c u rPitrand i1willcrfl& ths iry don't attac muoh Prond-was no before t hone.= -It ras attacked

t me rt e sco bro e aven t ssWer ue rougbut naàb try et1 rrelana no que- b 'y Dr. Boyle, who maintained that ,it - e41

t hauses brok en fatnd r éEt e r fw ict tien as: en o fruitifl of wretched essand m re fatity te expect the Irish 1plii t e
ahuse koke in tind assr? enciifiht of coneiracy amdg thé Irish pople, and oubmiitt ta'y te eOiction o gas their

(wa,-sknow I tomes paisli monlig-htn oeft altrnte remedial ààd repres is legisla. onI' meas ef liveliheod depsed the
po(arner. Is doncuretce for veral irm- tion n the part of theaEnglish Government, possession of their potatô fieli.

o rtns.a tle cfir ct-l ce, foredeavus eco te as the question of the land. By the L athOIi B«m acipation act ha d remov the

o X Arr I as, ub appilc, ne yer ut n Sie, insce sa t confiscations and settleuient of. dieab lites f r pres euiti o r nf st hlias,,
fer ry h, unhppfyerO ntm Irie eoil the iand became almst sentirely yet I hd ails abbih4ed theoyito l.

been uris tfro hsn h o furrenoe. rein , asted inthe bande of the landlords, who, if lling vote, and thu s gav th liiid rife geti er
ef thifit wfro always going oun thatoaitynt alien fbood,ere'àtl& a iô rppotfunitfeu for'elearanoe; Theconsequence.

on hink ans pecallyirupoverismedgdistrict: assympathy for their tenants was-concerned, was that the condition of Ireland was adsper-

IL las district where e i l of l ndordismi . In fact, the vast proporin of 't e ' Irish ate tothelàst degres.

magifl distd iteeified as oe ma>havr people ers merely tenante at-willUof these This terrible tate of thiungu was, as usual,
beaniother parts aIrelsnd, have beau r uurpng landlords, the ruajority cf whoem met b> tle Governmenwith a frab CoercaonL

produce te aruit exrordinar ae ent. had iti other interet in théir lands or :teIl Bill. In 1834; ideed, au effort te do morne-

p ladce toay mosteraorLar e tenai tehn the amountif money wiich thing for the Irish tenant was made by Mr.

It iposaible for- the peuple t liv. tey could exofrot them, sd who erePoulett Scrope, but'nsuoesfully; and in

They pdreg ut a ierabe existence, sd enabled tariug exorbitant rente frnt the ths follôwing- year Mr. Sharman Crawford,
They, dragtica serakiag bexbstence, vretched peasants to whomithe Iand- was an thon member foi Dundalk, moved for.leave te

àthen,.practically speaking, nothing but des'. bouenuestwaee -h rc adbriàjg in a bill to amend the law relating toa
peration rnd thes imposeibility ' f living drves subseinte neueasity, whatever -tics prive paid bli aah! easdte a saigt
prtem tauch cerese as tbee (hear, lies. for its possession. Under such' conditions it lanelord and tenant. He reintroduced hie
Bademus bas esuh cLe histo thee (badr) isa coneivable that often the terns meure inl Marh, 1836, obtained permission

Bad as has been the history of landlordi as demanded were impossible o fulfilment. to bring in his .bil, and-there the matter
for those western -districts of Ireland, it b hsun- such cases - Lslandlerd had tresurco e snded. He vas followed, in 1837, by -Mr.
beea ten thoueand timess orse in auch coun n sutien. Evictio produeed miasr;Àd Lynch, who moved for -permission to -intro-
tis asr erry (ner,utear., But I am boui, misery, disaffection-the disaffection grad. duce a bill on wste lands, but who met with
mny Laird Mayer and gentlemen, in mny posi- ually organizigielinoecesoeteth ;maoutfaoesasM.hran
tien so express my conviction that suchoc- d i g ig isfint wsecret h saeeesethe sao aunt tsûcessesMr. bhsrmau
currences as thase which have takn place in abh au important contetion wtL he Irsh e The firet measure of -reai remedial value

Kerry recectly are producing aunenormous e Land Questiorvn w as the Arterial Drainage Act, pased in

il nationlitsc(bea, hecr, aueopp tuse) ln e other civilized 'country in the 1842, which did smething towardesreclaim-'

Iranientaithey (a>'le, anfned taenu'word, perbaps, has such a system of land ing waste lad, but which, until reinoroed

Trtaienr a sy may bnß' h, I would teure exiated as exited in Ireland. The by tre Sum2mary Procedure Act, was et amat

partic laung mou or the old e, who ad laudlord ws absolutely master of Lis tenant, vains. The year 1843 was a memorable one
le tikngpart me s tuhdngn, if th o berna wh, as often as not, ho ground down by in the history of the .Irish Land Question, for

within arecb f su hmvois, if they b mn, deputy, living out of the country, and it was thon that, in response to the repeated

the produt e police fmanageent iu Irelad nierey absorbing the rents. Al enterprise importunings of Mr. Sherman Crawford, Siri
(hers), if these actieuho realndertaken and industry in the Irish peasant were sir-. Robert Pael appointed the famous Devon1
(chLee Iristhese acti be eay tert-uken ply ai s discount ; for any improvenents Commision. This Commission sut for two
oy honest Irishmnen with :lhe view to benefitwhnatentmgtffcupnishln, yearo, and at the end of its investi- m
tneir ceuniry'. I woru]d ask liuma ta pause, tu w hice a tenant might effot upon his holdinig,yarsda iL su o! te nvt-
enecontry lyvoue (pas te te use, uand any increse in the producing power of gations, reported, as all other Com-i

hearken t emyvoice (applaus), tu behegwit h the land which ho might contrive, could ouly mittees of Inquiry Lad reported, that the ilte that every cieh action, mvery suci thou result, as e knew but Loe well, in tise in disstrous relations of landlord te tenant -
athsae whisuted ae for ash eau creae of the rent. Ever since the passing were the direct cause cf ail the poverty andtions are destructive as fres they aun of the Union the position of the Irish peasant suffering under which the Irish pesant
be destruclive to the interest of our country bs ceutautl> tied Lthe ei-ject of Par- labored ; and advied legislation which
and the life of our nation (louiidcheers) Aia liameuir>tinquire and te production would seure te the tenant a just compen.
te Sa>' samethii g on ot n baide (dippluuse a of portentous Parliamentary reports. - ,'C sation for outlay of capital and labor. Lruf
Tosayi o on ver>' act sde (ruappifaue)only too ftei has the mater ended Devon, who was determined to secure some
This will br a very sore and crue[ ceineur f w i the report cf the Committee fIquiry, practical resnîta te the inquiries of the GCm-

tho agd huiuudoubteity Itprducedinsa> without any practiual legislatiou resuiting. mission, if it were possible, on May 0, 1845,1
t cfn ha cunobte ani nohtoduce n Fora long ime the only legislation on the printed a number of petitions, in whio ice1

part of the country the rent (hich the lan - subj-ct was directed to the punishmnent and urged Parliament te assure to the indus-
Trde are now eeeking t exact(ear,l ta ) repreuon of the discontent which such a stat trions tenant the results and benetitso

theeir rentE, but tht> are uth ate p thc-ir rot a of thiugs naturally provoked. The greates: cf the improvemnents whih le effected. I
t cuts t n>' are-u af toe seul temi rete concession that was ever made was cruellya I respoue te thesa appels aBill a

nt out ofany reurnof the soi]during the ironiîal in ils provisions. It was au Act w-as brougit in in the June of thel
lastyear, ut outI cf their frugal savitige (heur, g evictions on Christmas Day sud same year by Lord Stanley providing fore
beur). Thero are anny othera who are unable ooad Fîiday and he remioval of te roof compensation for disturban-e. Owing tothe 

titir rceee'os l tiio- hute ceacd ireîliiu J ÇdanetîtiîîîoetherooLe pay their renta andi must lose thenu notil the inh!abitants had left its shelter. lu violent opposition with which the Bill wast
hou ei and the little property wichlli they and e yea 1819 the Select Committee encountered by Lords, Commons and the
their predcessorsintitlea pr i over b> Sic John .Netn,' Slect to o d becsnre-

meny painîful andstru inrg yearsa cf tii- sat te etquire iute thei natter. Its ferred, Lord Stanley had ta abandon it in the -

i udlolrds :are il'teieseti hu COVernrueit
tI. lalsert s -i e l how! yi it , G if iovseful report called attention te the gre.t fullowing m nth. hir Sharman Cra ford now t
tobbI arc tertull urgoht, tetn wfhseul distîss cf ithe needy agriculturist, and ear- introducerti a T-nant Iight Bill which he hadc
rights oire asrt d as to th, tenants who are testiy alvucated reformuî of the lai luit', and hlad backin 1843 in order to await the re-

ble toe ay thirrtt c whut isnust besiicn siuggested the reclamnation of land not u;f.r prt of the Devon Comnissaion. lu 1846 ai

Dne tio s irumser fh tr-n> ut whe ae cultivîtion. But wifhout avait. Jn 1823 1 it brought forward by Lord Lin- r

it tig p itiply r th ear.) L td L-a ue a nsiter Committee reported upon thes retei- coin, pronmptedi by Mir. Sharman Cra --
fl<nomgl.ex p da r 'te poitu Lhai Lu aer- of the laiboriig clasesuad urged reforn, ferd, dealing-with compensation for diaF
tiehte(ets hcar). l a paint>l i.ta s oiii aunits prudec-.sor bid done, hbt suoienwit- turbance, passed the second readiri, and
tthe tritted mabody, u-rs pour wh out avail. Th report was fllowed in 1825 then was lot sight of by the resignation ofi
werb ri h stood by thosehowere por (htetr,b> a f'islr report oanluer Cmuijtt, the Ministry. Mr. Sharma-, Crawfrd's Ten.
he), il in th-elong run uust got do-m, and a ichlike tf repther two, ativouated agri at Right Willvs fitîslty r-j-cted ou hu 0thf
the rsuilt was the Lan Aut f 1881 utheu i ciltutral reforie, s'and lke the other two, Jl'le, 1847, by a mtuajority of eighty seven ;
Laad luriae A-:;: of 1885 (har, ae). It witihot Stecets. lu coinEqurece of the tut it was brouglt forward agafainn the
now- tw-e ale fue to face with a sit ut- Aut of 173, whic-h extendeti the frnchtse foivitg year, ndti tistime the adverser
tEmu inwidlen Sorlheoariue is rit!ri'id - he forty-shilii fre'hcler, the land- tjoritsy was r-cduCed to twenty-three. Iiv
a lnd e althoae* , upioncr ai oud e,aeî ht lord, [greurly cf power, cdividedi bis ea'e 184S a bill, prctically the sauce as that of1
Jipon thri tahurge iholrheiti, nd po xr p laute int a uuîer uof email tenuaicies i orider to Lord Lincolu, which was lust in 186, wa

rwatog r imcre-ase thfi numnber of votes under htis c-ou introduced by the Irish Seceetar, SirWm.
oUit',ct thelthe-r side to uet us auexame mand, auid wfithout regarni te the injuruec Smnrville. It received the supprt c-f th

(upius), or if tlhey u on t-t us tre Xampii. i- ichi his tenants us itred. Then by the Irsh meuber ; but the report tpon the
ugi t nct tity to foil w our examuple (;ieiar, lmaciiata Acof 1823 te ferty-itling Bull was nut prîpared until to close ta the

boar, ai da us). iint uurdni autmi f--echolder was deprived of the franchise, c d of the Ecssion for any fartht-r prcgres
appeer te le hnosti an irretri-vable plant. I t ilanmdd utnt smaler holdins te bs nae, so in order that tht Irish people
liras lid att-env eciincua, hbut il lias nevetr lien telnli' neeti ralrhfdnaeIihpol

ilsiig ta mte bamce bhut i-aner been nrasgot dt systeni of cluartnces might not be iiappinted by n abence a i
g o e oce. s u rmt b e-ue w-sarridcn agnintt gislation, the G iCerinent asuspendled the

large forces of police and m)ilitary at their wI acrI h a rha Hba opsAt n14 r. Horsman
oli 1 isolm.unaxn.sLrt thu it cf lt lriis sSe o!fLthe pueple. Tri tLe sanie year as Etabeas Corpuis Act. Ln 1849 %) c aenc

disptos- nt ver-yarthe tnot. o ArteBt thu-eLe Emancipatiou Act. 1829, a Mr. Brown. pleaded powerfully but unsuccessfuily, for i
tixpayer t.olu very largeeextEht.PAremthee .' - athe presentation of an address toHer 
ftorces ta bu- used for the et itaion of tetnants bui for fscliiatiuîg the reciamatien cf -aste Majesty, painting out the condition of her
diuring (L:e coming winter sho are notr- t ale teo. iads in Ireiand, thereby briugiug proMi. Irish subjects. Sir William Somerville,
puy their rens, as well as for the evictions of '-entl> before the overranient the wretched early in the following year, reintroduced
ilioe a ho are (arr, and n;)! t i ,o longer condition of the tenant farmer and the agri- Lie Bill, which pass-d the second reading, wuas
a question feof corsp acy or cûminatiion ta re- TC tirai laîîer.lTefetuions passed t e econsigned te a committee, and shelved, while c
fusu ta pay rents; there is ne suehlt thinîg inii!ud tra as reau a second rne in the M r. Sharman Crawford again brought forward P
exstence (her, heur)-that cun othe alleged Lords ; but the Select Committee te which his Tenant 1ight Bill, and again ws defeat.r
ns au excuse. It is very eas> i teuparae the it was referred shelved it forever. An ed. In 1851 a motion made by Sir H.
wheat frem the chai. It ver-y easy' forW Arma' BIl, htwever proposed ut the marn W. B-rron for a committee of the whole
these u authorit' ta detilde w0 ara aile te :time, though denounced by an Englih Peer House te inquire into the condition ofIrelandt
pay and who are not (hear, hear.) AIl we as vexations and sggressive, was carried was lest by a mcajority of nne ; and thus,'
ask is that our people should not he banished : uccessfully. Ia the year following Mr. though six years Lad elapsed, nothiuga
from the country (heur, leur.) WVeV cannot liras utostfutile attem» at remnedial legis- had been doue for Ireland since the report
hole ta maintain a nation without maintainlatiou, M. Henry Grattan, the sonnet tha if the Devon commission, except the En-
ing a people (lesr, hear), and if the great Grattan, in concert eufh Me. Spriug eumbered Estates Aet, whieh was passied
slow andi silent proceas of extermina- Rice, wio aftrwarde became Lord Mont- in the interest of the landlorde. On Lthe
tien is te go on we are boud Let take eatle, broughtstrougly before the attention 10i of February Mr. Sharman Crawford
our stand by the side of our peoplu (loud of the Grîvernment the wrunges and hardships obtaned ltave te bring in a Bill to regulate
c'eeri.) Su then while I preauh, and while I of the Irish peasant, d like hie predeces the Ulster Custom. But at this point the
hope all of yo coring as you du from manye ors, urged tue reeluniation cf vaste lands. Liberal Government w-as ousted and sup.
distant locelitiesof Ireland, will eachinyour ThtouI>' uteome et Mr. Grattan'a represe- planted by Lord Derby's adndnistration, and
own tat prechmoderation,sIthita s wa e appinment erSelect Mr. Crawford's Bill was lost by a majority
tit we onght te expect node-ration fr tnthe G mmittee, which reportei, as theother Corn. of 110.-Thce now Government was not en-
other sae (bear, hear). Discrimination is mte, a on the sanie sul j-c; had reported, tirely supine on the Irish question, and theeasy c-nder precont circumistances, but we sud without any r-suit. la 1824 s seleet Irieh Attorney-General, Mu. Napier, drafted1
sould lie untrue to ourselves, as we sloulti committee!of the House of Comnuons recom. foui- Villa ail bearing on the relations of land-
undoubtedly bu untrue te our suffering fellew- niended a valuation of the land in Ireland, lord te tenant-a Land improvement Bill, a I
countryien, if we did not endeavour te do and after an interval of six s eare this valua. Landlord and Tenant Law Consolidation Bill,8
vo-at lu us la>' ta shiclul lie Leliplees tililer e! -
lie sit au aytei htier of tion was undertaken. In 1836 another Act a Leasing Powers Bill, and a Tenants,
meut soingo etcsatofomin w-anr. h- w-as passed te ensura usaifrou valuation, Improvements Compensation Diii. In
:etk iurig thecmnwner.rsecsl epThef-» whiich enacted that tics basis tuf ail valuations 1853 a commîittee w-as appointed to
Iouloki sut oueted respcss gu dhope fo w-as te be a fixed scalseto agricultural produe cansider these four bille in conjunetien
irend t utnoub t threa t d rs- centained in the sct. The instrucions te îLe w'ith Mr. Sharmuan Crawiord's Bci.
ino redcesu-whon acultras diresitn-- valustors showed a strong predieposi- It r-ejct-ed tics latter, and considerably
htroduces ha -ne andveryi gre dish.uw- e! tien in Ifavor ef tics landiord, the modifieud, ai the expeuse o! the tenant, Mr.
sIt wiL je mfor dIrish ticslormism toishew ofconuence being that iLs average Napier's Ceoestion for Improvemeuteî
(hrîat-), ronmde ding th-e loingl wine vahasion prevesd te bs about iwenty'five Liii. Meanwhfile tics Gever-nment Lad again
cfhflas, Ieam) cnfideit exats its reunl pound per cent. unîder the grose rentai o! tice coun.- hotu veated in tics bauds et îLe Liberais, sud
e tlsI aofdnt thatruuw-l he euit wilm-y. le 1844 a select commrnittee o! the Hoeuse altheugh Mr. Nupier, now iu Opposition, con-
btie fhtlahdterexac wlub Leftuvey o! Gemmons w-as appointed to recnsider tho iunued ta give Lis strengest support te Lice I
(itlerfs) Ator e -est, thenftreen question, wfih tics reault that in 1816 an Act buis wich he Lad introduced, tcs Tory party I
(Chers.) îL And foQteuestinwi- gnlemen, w-as passed changing ihe principle c-f valua- fouight themn toeiL sud nail. lu 1854, îLe E
ouesid thq anuestion -whichudrt een-aid te tien tram s retative valuation ef townlands Select Committee cf the lieuse et Lords, -p.
ltrea question rland us hpesn-udtside based on a fixed ealoeto agricuitural produce pointed ta consider these buis cendemned
thatrea usti ntu hope -aiimsd tn tI m tos tenemnent saluatien fer poor Isaw rating thes Tenants- Comupeneaion bill,.aond cul>' thes
Lice yome cl onfidene, anId-that oure te Le mada " upon an estimast Licte net ether thee vers returned te the Hoeuesetofth smecotienetaIu e doterrible annual value.- of ethe recnt, for which, Gemmons. ln tics following year theINation, surviving herlong tianhrteibeone year wit another, îLe same mighti, Gavera meut adepted a biii whLich Mr.
euffcrings, w-il Join the aLter Natieus ef the in ils sactuaI state, be reaaonobly ex- Sergesît Shces endeaveod te bring un,
sarth lu that mat-ch towards prcsperit>' sud pected to let tromn vear te yeur." Tics sud - which was substantially idsnical
towards freedomn which w-s aIl hope fer ber same resulta, however, practically' accrc-ed with that biii e! Mr. Napier's whLichi
sud and are determiued te stacre fer her. from the tua valuations, In 1852 anothcer the Lords Lad rejected. The opposition et thcer

(LoJudand poloned sherndrn hc Valuation Act w-as pased, in wich the Iand-owning class, Lowever, vas se violenth
Mr. Prnellre____ _t former systemu cf valuation b>' a flxed ecale that iLs Bill Lsd te Le abandoned. in 1858, e

ADVICETO CuSUMPTIES. oe sgricultural produoe was retnund te ; Mr. George Heur>' Meere. Lice leader e!fiLseADVIE T CuSUMTIVES' but Sic Richard Griffithe' evidence in 1869 1r-ish Parliamentary Part>', teck up a iin Mr.a
On the appearane cf the fis symuptoms, shows the valuation employred wsas a live and- Shamran Caw-ford's Tenant Righct lill, but j

as general debilit>', loss et appetite, palier, Iot-live valuation, acornding Le tics stata cf tics opposition which it encountered fromi the
euh' snsaion, fllc-edby igh-suatsprices for tiuv yara proviens to the turno o! Gevercnment w-s fatal te it. Me, Meore re- I

and cough, prompt measures cf relief ehould valuation. • introduced it in the following yer only to 
ha taken. Consumption is sorouloue disease in 1830 a famine was abroad and riot was abandon it again. In 1858 Mr. John Francia a
of the lungs ; therefore use the great anti- rampînt. It la curious te note tas t in the Maguire, who had suuceededtoethe leadership t
erofulous- or blood-purifier and strength- speech fr-am the throne the King, while de- ef thic Irish party, again broughtforward Mr. i
restoer,- Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical Dis- alaring that he was determined t crush out Sergeant Shee'e Tenant Compensation Bill, ,ou
covery." -- Superiorto eàd liver oil s a nutri- editiou andt disaffection by ail the means but was défetted by a mvjorityof 45. Though -

tive, and - unsurpassed as a pectoral, FUir m hich the law and the constitution placed t the Govirninent displayed much ap4hy in t
weak lunge, spitting of blond, and kindred his disposai, had no remedy for the poverty rc-medying the grievances of thoir Irish felb
affuections, i nas no equal. Sold by druggista. ad dhitress which had bred the disaffection. low subjects, they,.Showed..much more cos- t
Fer Dr. Pierce's treatise on Consumptin sencd -Ti-e Ministr. were attacked -ait this rtie by sideration fer the Benalee. They had juss
two starmpa. Wonto s DîsPMAr RY MEDÂI -l Hume, who denounced'ihein for biviîng settled the Bengal Lard -Question caL-thee
AssCarinos4,Buffil, N. Y. 1,-vi lated huy'their ceercive phli> the prom- ancient principal of Indian laa*;-threby t

is.e whieh they made while in oppnsitiron of granting to the Indian subject much thai was t
The Romans never adopted long hair, con- i esi lincry poliuy townrds Irelnud. Ia deuied to the Irish subj et. At last in 1860 ta

sidering it effeminate, ,1t31 Lord Althorpe propoed and carricd a, was passed the famosa Land Act whioh t
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Lieod haveé n- des LôyT. he-Tit-tmne
they-cau.4k are pra esly- those 'Whii
thliändioreheoses te impose. It is extl
the sane principle as the Stâste rgulationuf
railway fares. Freedom of nr42Sir-oi
permittedin this-oe, because the passenger;
and~ the -ilvar epany are net free con-
tr~otin'g Parties'.T- e latter holds a monopoly
of -hat s-pracioaiy--s-necessity.to the
foriper ; and wiéiont State interference
the; passenger would have ta submit
te any charges the company thought fit
te impose. The immediate effect of the
Act was toprodce an.immense flood of emi-
gration: ad te give rise te thes Fenian con-
siray>. In 1868 s Bill broughtin l by Mr.
Chichester,Fortesne,-to- amend that of 1860,
fell through, and lu .1867 a like fatebefeil a
Tory measure;drawn up much on .the lines of
Lord Stanley'Bill. of 1845.- Mr. Gladstone
came into ofice a 1869, and sarlyi lthe fol-
lowing year introduced the ouly real. bene
fiais measure since the report of the Devon
Commision-the Bill, te Amend the
Law of Lndlord and -,Tenant mu Ire-
land. But though this Bill conceded te
the tenant the privilege of litigation with
hie: landlord, this really, did net place him
beyond the landlord'a control, for the day
went generally te the man who could hold
out longest. The three objecta of the Land
Act of 1870 woere to btain for the Iris -ten-
aut security of tenure ; te ;encourage the
making of improvements ;, and the creation
of a peasant proprietorship. With the tenan-
cies bheld under the Ulster tenant righte us
tom the act did net interfere, but merely
enforced against the landlords. The two
chief features of this Ulster custon-so long
and se greatly coveted by the Irish pessant
of the other provinces-were permissive
fixity of tenure, and the tenant's right te sel.
the ged will of hie farm.

Those who drew up the -Act of 1870 dare
net atflirm that its object was the creation of
a peasant proprietorship-and, indeed, it was
often denied that such was the the object-
or te give- him any portion of absolute owner-
ship. Its effect was etated as compelling
bad landlords te act like good landlords ;, but
what it really did was t make eviction tuu
costly for any but the wealthier landowners.
Its provisions for compensation for distucrb
ance was ineffectual, and the eight clauses
attemptiug ta create a peasant pro-
prietorship were aise futile. "The c'use
of their failure ia obvious," says Mr.
Richey, "to anyone acquainted with the
nature of the landed estates title which j
was considered desirble for the tenau to
obtain. A Landed Etates Court convey-
ance affects not ouly the parties to the pro-
eeedings, but bids persons, whetiser parties
or not, and extinguisbes ail rights whikh
rre inconpsiteut with the terme of the
urant of the Court. If by any mistake
more landa titan sbould properly he sold bt-
mnchided in the grant, or the most indis-
putable rights of third parties are not noticei
in the body of the grant or the unnt d
chedule, irreparable injustice is done, tnd

the injured parties have no redress." The
fr ct that the Court was not nad tha insuu
ment for tle perpetration of tbe grosFebt
frauils as due soleiy to the istringcncay of it
rules and the intelligence of its uocers. Such
mas the condition of things that the L-tnd
Act cfi 1880 proposed to ameliorte.

GLADSY-OYA'S tA SIFBXi-O

REVIEW OF TflE PuLITICAL SITUATION.

LONDON, Sept. 18.--Mr. Gladstone to-ay
issued a four coluin manifesto t. his couati-.
tuents in Midlothian. The ex Premier msvite.
a comparison between the work of the recent
Parliamentand that o lthe Parliament whihi
preceded it, and contidently appeals to mthe
electors for averdict. Hereferato thetreaty
of Berlin snd to the good effect among tht
natives of the lMrquis eof Ripon's conelia-
tory poliey in India and to the settlement ci
the Russo-Afghan frontier dispute, te
credit of which ho claims for the Libera
party. Mr. Gladstone admits that the Libe.
rai Government conmitted an errer respect
ng the occupation o! Egypt, butsays it was
due te the Marquis of Salisbury's interven
tin policy. Be now favors the entire
withdrawa of British troope from Egypt,
and believes that the people approve of the
Liberal Government's refusa te stiflecthe
Transvaal cry for freedom. Engla:d, lu?
says, once free of the Egyptian tangle will
regain ber former position in Europe, and
will be ablie ta guard the young eastern
nations. He favors the reform of boti ithe
Hcuse of Lords and the Bouse of Conmons
and the abolition of primQgeniture. lie
believea the Church in euffieiiently strong to
survive disestabliahment, and states he is
taxions t give Irelarnid the fuîlet, justice,
while, at the same tine, preserving the unity
of the Empire.

LoNIoN, Sept. 109-The Daiy IeN s iter
prets the manifeste t meau that Mr. Glad-
stoue intends te lead .us party in the House
of Commons, and not ta retire after the elec-
tiens. Bis objections te free oducation, the
Veis thinks, are worthy of deep cansidera
tion. It will be impossible. says the NVeuw,
for Mr. Parnell te Eay, with reference te Ire-
land, that the manifeste is net a inessage of
peace. Mr. Gladstone walked to Hawarden
Church yesterday sufith hie usual elastic etep.
He is looking remarkably well.

THE LInIERALS DîISAPPOINTED.
Mor. Gladstonte maniteste la smewhiat dis

appointing te tic Liberaie, w-Lits tics Con.-
servatives claim Le ha gr-eatly pleased ai taxa
expressiena o! tics ex-premier.

FEELING IN IRELAND.

DUBiN, Sept. 18.--That portion et Mr.
Gladstones manifesta referring to Irish affaire
was received lu Ihis city withc a feeling ofi
general disappointment. The ground la tagen
by some thcat the expressions et the ex
?remiher are i hamony with thcose et Mr.
JChamberlamn as expressed b>' lie latter
ecenly' ai Glasgow sud elsewhere. Others
oeps fer turthcer devtepments et Mr. Glad.-
tonô's ideas ini reg'ard Le tics questien of local
oevernmisnt fa Ireland lu bis future utter.-
noces.

LN 1RISH LIBERAL ON PARNELL.
DUILLN, Sept. 18.-Great expecistiona are

hansging upon Mr. Parnell's next appear-
nos. Hie fireteseech willi prohably he sat
hLe Wickiow convention ou October 9. Mn,.
Thuomas Dickeen, M.P. for Tyrans, the leader
f the Uleter Libals, fn a letter, te the Irisla
Times, says :".For :tics LiLerals et Uleter
hbers wu-as ne.need en thes part ol Mc. Cham-.
berlain or Lord Hartingon for any declara-
ion-regarding Mr, arnell' demands.: h.ile
we liberals are willing,- to oncede the a14rg
.i refori required frem san u.sbno-eoov
rnment to I.elsnd w-e.ar 5 epdrer add
ermined, come what may, te take our stani
ipon union aud the maintenance of the in-
egrity of Great Britain and Irelaud." -

cas, s
rn the
5O) @W

ummislaioners.

Inerparâted lu ss for 25 ear by theLedskNr
for Educational and Châritabie purpose-witha Csp.
mai of *1,000 0-to wbich'a reserve tond Of ont
1555o,ooohùsInoe been added.

Br uverwheiming pnpular vote 1 1 efranchIsew.
à%eapart cf the pissent State. Constitution adcptedDecemb ud. A..D 1879.,

The ony Atteryeer voed on and endored ay ne
peopof any stwe. !;ld. î 1

I tnever senes or poatponea.
lts Grand Single Nmumber Drawings tane

place Monthiy.
& .5LE 4 ltt FOPOUI T!NIfTO Ç

FEItEN E >1 TENTIL j GRAND DRAWEo,
GlASS , N THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NiE
ORLEANS, TUEnDAY, 0c0snER 13. ---.
laSthmenthlv Drawinu. E ,

CAPITAL rEIZE, $75,000.
100,000' ikets at Wve Dollars Esch,Fractions.AinFitba lu proportlon.

Zr oI PaES
1 CAPITAL PRIZE.----...............175,0oo
i do de.......... ............ J,
i do do ..... . .
2 PRIZES OF#dmO....................
b do 2"0.................

10 do j](M... ............ ,
20 do 100.....................Iafwo

100 do 200....................suo
-00 d- 100 ..... .......... 3 (" <600 do 110.................. 9b 0

1,000 do 25."-................... 2oo
APPROXIMATON PRcES.

o Approximauon oPri7es cf e75O....... ,760
o " -' 2'U
9 " - 250....... ,o

1,967 Prizes, amounting tot-,o
Applicationfor rtes ta clubs should ae.ade on to

the office cf the Comnpany in New Origans.
For further Information write clearly, rivuig tuit ad.

dres. I'STlAL NOTEs, Express Money Ordurs,
or New Y k Exehangrin ordhmary letter. Currency
b>' Express (ait smomaoai$5 and upwards ai aurex.
pense) addressed

il. A. DAIPImN

or M.A. DAITiIN, NewOrieuns [n.

0U sevcnth St., Washingitn, s.c.
.Make P.O. Money Orders payable and addreas llegis

tered Lotters ta
NEW ORLREANS NATONAL 1tAM,

New orltan.. La
O R

LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK,
NEW ORLEANs, LA,

STATE NATIONAL BANE.
Xcw Ozo.sayS, Tà.,

GEBSIANIA NATIONAL BAN K.
INxw OLtANs, LA

3I AITO T subnribura. C. rLar- re.

Corr. Uiviîerisay, as LaS ile SE. Chiago, 111.
à1.4' <W.

1jEALTHI Fu ALL

HOL LUWaY'S PJLLS.

1711tOr fRn d c Ranku
Aoîigtbl tCh., ,.ad, Ncb5ss-

rie-. 4.2 L.fe.

l.hese Fanous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and act
nost powerfuliy, yet soothingly, on the

LIVE R STOM ACli KIl>D.MEYS& BOWELS
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAI SPWCNGS .1 LIFE. Ti,' cont-
dently recomnîaended as a never-fai r muwdy
Ln case where the)M co titt,,n, ge A t
ver cause, liai; bhicomne imuire*d t ,.,ned,
i.ty are wonderfully eticarmus lu all alients
lîcidental to etaleJof ail ages, and, as a (;en-
ral Fautily Mediciné, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWTA Y'S OJNTMIEYN
(ta Eear'hinîg nud h. 'Itng Proporties

Knwu '.througlîet he WVorld,

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

âores and Ulcers i
It issur infallib]u rerîuedy. If effectually tub

bed on the bNeck azdlest, as saitlinto uniat, t
Cures Sore Thruat, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colip,
tud even Asthma. For Glandular Swellings,
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Got, Rheumnatinm,
and every kind of Skiu Disease, it bas netr
been kn - n to fail.

Both rn nd Ointment are sold at Professor
Rolloway'e Establishnient, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pots, at 1. lAd., 2m. d.,
is. 6d., 11s., 22s. and 33s. each, and by ail tedi-
chie vendors throughout the civilized worid.

N.B.-Advice ratis at the above d r s
nilv i m f.nthe rm ' s njid 4. or hv ter

.rHE LINRSELOECTED BY THE U. S. COV'T
TOCARYv qU ^"AT -5M I

mI u tue euiy une mui, ic e. nau.sat.
CHICACO TO DENVER,
Either by way o! Omaha, Pacifio June., St. Joseph,

Atchison or Kansas City.
(t connecte ln Union Deit aill throut)irslns trom

NEW. YORK,PfilLAI)ELPIIABOSTON
and al Eastern points. I la the principal lins te
BAN FRANCISCO,PORTLAND CITYOF MEXICOil traverses alluefthe six urest Statesof ILLINOIS,
I0WA. MISSOURI,NEBRASKA,MANSAS.C0LORADO
vith branch lines te ail their important cilies and

toatis. -

From CHICAGO, PEORIA Or ST. LOUIS, i runs
every day la the ycar from ne te three elegentif
equipped lhrcngh traînever itsowntracke beiWenl
Cfi cago andL Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago-and- Council Bluffs,

Chicago ad St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchieo,

jhIcagoand Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Odar Rapids,
,Chicago arnd Sioux Cityp

Peora adCnc il Blduf;
Peria an& Kani3ts ChaySt. Louis and -Omaha,

Sti Louls.and St. Paul,
]Kansas Citand Denver

.Kansas Ityand St. 4auI,
Kansas, City. and OmahO,

For, ail. polnis-in NorthwestWt sà4 Sauthwst.
ils equipmentIs cWozipieltéda firat dIss Inevory

articùlar; and at alImportant oints o nteriocking
MichessandSignalýareudý 18 h1arug aco.

Jer-i unitsufely. .îî - -ii

For. Tickets -4qC r1ainfornation;e.
Sargen heu so, al t ensnylîtO

'Aen nnoIJIedU als.reCàànadi, er!sdd test'
T. J. POT'TER 1lo V.p. & rs. MUR.,CCAGO.

HENRY B. STONE Ase . MoN., CHICAGO,
PERCEVAL LOWEL. OsN. PAse. A-., CHiCM-
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TaS NEfING b? 'A;N
Se . 15.-Gen. dse'Couraéy, oom-

ci theé Fr't troaopin Aunnm,- tte-
hndp to-day Adéthe Minister of War,from

Spthé capita of nnam, that, Chadaong
au he procai the new Kng ifAnnam

a atn pr i . palace to-d a. The
sc ofttw n bguns wa firedin honor

o eC t, dtïe Annamite g has ben

oI! edverthé pa ii àd te varions, pub-
hic buRdirt Ç >Cannofg will be crowned on

the Igth uit Cbaniong ia the .adopted son

cf Tudoc, ex Emperor of Annam, and waa
cf led a King &t the generai requst of the

popis. Thé nev king made .- digailied
8opch, Thwhiah hé expressed groa attach-

rett France. Atistie riches tci inestim.

abe salue and 35.000,000 bar silver, captured
a the citadel after the outbreak on Jaly 5,

he been restored to the new king.
aNDUSg Sept. 15.-The Pall Mail gazeie

ate i has reson ta believe that China will

prteis sainst the ation of France in de-
esg the King of Annam as a violation of

the Tientib trea&tY.

LORD CARNARVON COMPLIMENTED.
DUBLIN, Sept. 15.-Archbishop Walsh ta.

day, replying ta a number of addresaes, ap-
proed of the policy of the, Earl of Carnar-
Ton, and applaudedl is Lordship's recent ct
o justice in ordering an enquiry into the

Naratrana md similat murder cases, in
which, it hs alleged, inno:ent persons were
convicted.

AND ISESTABLISH
'TUE LIERASM A , .MEN'T.

LoNDoW, Sept. 15.-lt il îtated that of 581
ibarx candidatte for Parliament, 462 favor

rm d tbhmnt thirty-threet oppose
huc dameutie ani nine are'doubtful. The
opiniona of seventyêieen are unknown.

"DnOWN WITH EVICTORS AND RACK
RENTERS."

DUBLIN Sept. 15.-Twenty-four local fairs
are boage tad in differeut parts of Ireland, and

in each ui these votera are combining busincss

sud pleaure snd politics. On Sunday the
Naionaliste held 62 ineetings tbroughout the
centry, and Sunday, it has been decided, la to
be 0 surýsign day for the nîext two monthe. Net

n in Daniel 'Conl's tinte wais there auch
an amunt of ri-h enthusiasm known, nor
bas such a general arouwiug of the Nation-
sut feeling in evel'> part cf the country,

soept fenuaught exhibiteil itself vithmn the
meaory ofi nan. While tha general enthusiasm
is frightening large nuabers of muderate Home1
Rulevuters, itiannexinganewlass. "Doawu
with evictors aud rack-rantera " ia the populars
cry at ail Athfie gatherings. In.his speech at
Giengariff on Sunday,.Mr. Heaiay said : "AI.
though the Irish race la this i.dand ie small, fat
sway bu, ond the Atlantic Ocoan there are now
twenty fimllions cf descenants itur race plan-
ning lut cire goud of Irelanli " A tiwe cnmpaige

sctia iras tisn written which goes well, and
erites ucih enthuiasni t.ad ueetigs.

A CANADIAN'S SUICIDE.
Losos, Sept. 15.-P. Foiikes Jones, .

merchant, of Guelph, Ontario, while rnflèringj
f1m temporary insanity, commrnitted aricidej
by ahooting hinelif with a ruvolver.1

RIEL'S PARDON AGTTATED BY PARIS
PAPERS.i

PAnis, Sept. 15.-The Paris newtpapera
are agitating in fsvor ofI irTe zaruonin of
Riel. M. LCicnencau, lu L-&Jti ce, recails

thre repe-al of D îrwizl, Bux!ay, Raocetandrd
Swinburne ta M Thiers in favor of Eliee
Rcluis ihen the latter was condemuned as a
Communiat, auti proposes a siixlar appeil hy
distinguished Frenchnen for Riel. Thei
Figaro and La France insist that the unani-.
mous seniment of rance on this suhject '
muat weign wiàh England.

THE NEW CAMPAIGN SONG.

Losuos, Sept. 15.-The fallowtg is the 
way the new c-ampaign song runs, and which

hars a very stirring sounîd wh%,uienung lu
chorus :-

Hurrah ! Hurrah .
God speed the day
Whri chains ni> mare shall brand
The Ernerald breast
Anti the Siîanrock crest
OfO ur Own dear Irisb land.

A DUBLI OFFICIAL'S DEFALCATION.
Dmuras, Sept. 16.-Tie fashion ! otaii-al

defalcaàtons is increasig, as a warraut iasued
Yesterday for. the arreit of Charles linryi
Jamtre, latu ofciirird assinne o! thu Curt of
Bsrîkrnrptcy, shows. lie went away mys-
trio'tiusy sone tinta ag and was absent Cor
two najtis and then returned. Mcantiîe
he wias dianrisaed for absence without le.ve.
Iis accounts were examined and shaowed de-
ficien'ies, as was tirt pstater, to the anrirunt1
of £430. lu arking tie statement in pm
cuurc yestcrday, his trieud, Judge Miller, was
deeply arfected iand subled auidibly. The
court appuited Mr. McCoukey hie successor.
Mr. Jnes had! hel1 the position for over

tweitysixyeas.The superintendent oftde. i
tectives went last nigýht to Dundrumi,touthide
of Dublin to ar rest Jamed, he having ben

nuler surveillance asince h returned to the
neighborhn-d. Jantes was arrete.i t mid-
nighit lua bedl-rooam aItIRockfield, Dundruin.
I M'es then annouced lthat tIre total amorunt

oI tire dlefaluatioîns reachedct ta betweŽen £3,000
aid £4,000. it seem ire wnt ta Auîronia
during hris dilsappear-ance. le .oupîiedt a
prominent soial position. His diiicultiesa
are ascribed tot herse racing, wbich he patron-
ired ardiently.

ALL EGED TRANSAT LANTIC TELE.
PRONE 1

LunDnr, Sept. 1'.-Thé Pres Associatian
furnishes a lengthry accoaut of an aikeged
discoivery whrereby teephemio connrnaenn
Serais thxe Atlantro ls made possible. Tire in-
venter of thxe now iustrument, il lis saidi, is a
native cf Teias andi has no scientific repua-
tien. .8e employa au instrument ai enarmatse
power. It ia alto altlegedi that a crtain com.-
pany has acquiredi thé -sale right ta use tire
instrument, sud thxaI s well known millioireit
has given thé inventor, w'irse mreana are
exhausted, carte blanche ta perfect the inrven-
lion, which wilt coast £500,000. Tire new in-
airrument, it ie aaserted, iras hier suoce.ssfully
experimentedi with in thé Qulft a! Mexico,.
Thre stnry Iacks scientific data and haas theé
aPpearaînce af being a hoast

WHAT TENNYSON IS DOLNG,.

deaDNl , Sept.17-.Ténnyson'slatest pomdectîs wttîjme ulée intaIreland, , The>
author is dramatizing a work for ,-enry
lrviuig. The hetith if the Poot Liurgate id
lrr.kinv, and this ir probably the ast Iitarary

. ill uidertake.

OB CI/ÀMVBERL I3S M/Ai NI-
*1ES2'0. -- -

UR WANTS A M'IJ'RTIY TO CRUS!!' TIII

ONnoN, Sept. ~1Úf--Mr bamibrlain-sp iku
yeterday. -H took:tlhe grouud that

i titur \1 rrationinioportance fitt ti

RCa ruîq, p.iî ne l a h-etiot(siaOild dult incuati, a tjr ty!fstronlg #înou1gh -ta. slw

Hit tir gra ed

1

tirut gass eu-Ibis intoxicatiou
(for Ba i muet Cal the excae ,!of iis love)
oftern maikes rie bli lIfor the unworthirness
of its object, aud wis I courld be nire deserving
nf 1ih.' rina.whose naîte T bîrar. Tr

say' l n on word, ccc' dît" ce r r
ctrto rith whoIl--riy tu - - tro

is ioW rind iiulgent bit'ard ; <ny iîasbapd
la returitl, ali I .igAt have lind
e princei -Ithouirr th« fe irIty udfilid la

- hlm.: Adieu I rira>yttn irablosu as i ama un
L.tr. tu w%%eu LIrtai I coula bu rmora

CER'1AIN CURE,.
ACut art oCurcn. Miornnus-A poaitive

cure for ihj dinlgerous-coniplaint, andt for' ad
chroi , form of BweluCoiîtint

i ld.i ',t hiSu in etr and Al;I s fau ni in Dr.
rF r yh M-i Wii-r berry ; pro

tènrecU df ront -any- dr'rggist.t . t F
t y t cd ~.i:QTr -r ~ *r<fl - .1

7

tri mmnigi. , ___________. - . -1 - - .

When symptoms of ma tria appear ia anv
fim, take Ayer's Ague Cure ar once, to
prevent tihe lt p ofai oe <ier .

continue uutil hberibth is res;orcd, a n siini.y
will bb bv the use if this reacmdy. A care la
warranted in every rastance.

IuGrniBJritrtilu tArarc re15,000 tempet--
atrl2 ot!3i in>a :a ed
5,000,000 persoas are total abainers,

PleasauIt a syrp ; unrthirug <quals it as .
won-rr mediciur ; rha natmea is Motur Graved

Wormt E.ctrunnaor *

Worth, the l.i'rsian, loses $40,0001 a year-
tirough bad debt. i

J,

* c! - ,~, ,:

contrf ferrm to tie Irish qùeian, the
apeaker suid hé still adhéred to theidea,of a
national cnnuil la :Dublin.- Mr. Parnel, he
said, thougasking more, would doubtless ta 
lésa. Chlm lain said he liil ilways favored
theéuniod'cf the Englishdemocracy and Irish
people, which, would protect all against clas
oppression. He. was opefl that the bitter
feeling in Iriland againat Enjnand would dis.
appear, as wasalra.1y the eae n Scotland.
- Dunrm, Set 17.-United Ireland, comment-

rne .Chanberlain's recent speech, sayî:-
"Twenty-seven Invincibles murdered govern.

tuent officias, attacked judges and jurors, sud
beld nti prea dcty an istate chattering with
terrer, until lb. band waa finaly brakea up
becausé some of its oembrs faied a renember
lhiaitati f niuai ta, apen their lips. rhea. if

ythé o hd képtirir u nuti seaied, a Castle star-
chamber inquiry woild have merely involved a
week in prison. Simi ar organizations would be
started in ever eity, town sud village through-
eut Iréland if Camirerlainr's argumen of Irish
neaknes ii pushed to extremities." The paper
then discuses the probable veult of Engtand
fellaîving the pnley indicated iu Chamberlain's
speeches, and ays such a coure woufd probably
resait lu a Freuchr are»> laadiag aI Limerick
simultaneously with a nhupriring la ail thé

principal ciesi u Engindand wrlplanned
attacke an varioaspalaces aud baulca la London.

THE CAROLINES A FIAIR.

Â MERCHIANT'S LETTER ON THE SUBJECT.

BELIn, Sept. 16.-The Spanish Ambassador
'1had a long conferene with Count Herbert Bts-

mares: yesterday, and handed ta him Spiam's
note on the Carouines affair.

The Cologne Gazette prints a letter from a
German merchant at Yap sayiiig the Eropean
reaidents of Ysp are désirous of repreeuing co-
tinuus disiorder, and asked the Spauish Gover-
nor ait Manila.la 1884 to annx bo theaisnd, and
ihat the Spanih gunboat Velasco was sent, and
landed men at Yap aud on Pelew Islands, but
no ting was boisted and no tresty was openea
with the chiels. The merchant itaices the
ruinatio of Manancioe Islandý, which fl aurisbed
a dee d-o, thrrugh the Spanmisih t'overnorà
avani monopoizing all the trade of the

islands, tie resuit beig a revoit and kiliung oi
th Governcr. He sys ti the same fao may
befall the Caroline slanda unlesu Germany
protects them..

THE ENGL ISI ELECTIONS.

HICKS-BEACI AD HARCOURT ON 'N'E

PARTY POLICIES.

LoNDox, Sept. 1S.-Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, speaking at Plymouth last night,
said the late Goverament was prepared ta
abolish coercion in Ireland, retaining only
thos provisions aimed against boyetting.
He was unable ta give the programme of the
Liberals, but said Mr. Gladtone had returned
in first-rate health, and prepared for the
fight. The speakl:r shared MIr. Chamberlain's
opiniors as to free education,and thought that
the tratic in drink also required attention.

Sir M. H. Beach, speaking at Cirencester
to day, comnuented upo n the striking absence
in the speeches of Liberal leaders of any re-
ference ta the paît deeds of the late Govern-
ment, especislly regrding General Gardon
and the Soudan. The Cran.ellor was strongly
r'ppoêdet ta disestablishment, but iadmitttd
,hat the church wa open ta reform. lie ap-
provedt Mr. Chamberlainr'a attitude toward
Mr. Parueil as the "right thing." The Con-
servatives, he said, alsc favored loual govern'
ment far Scetiauti aud Hagiand, bat ih ns
inexpr'ient ta propound i r views on tie
subject at the present tine,

Lor>or,, Sept. 17..---Mr. John Morley,
speaking at Hackney, advised the landiords

,to eibrace mdi rete proposais. The Cham-
berlain proleariat, he said, would n t long
renain quiescent. He denauneed Mr. Par-
nell's protection theories. He declared that
separation would be a disaster te Ireland and
a di-grace ta Englaund. Short of a separation
ha was willing ta make the utmot; conces-
sions to ireland.

THE C110JERl'ES UCT1.

ARCi13ISROP FORCALD DIE S OF TUE DIS-
EASE-A SACRIICE TO DUTY.

Los :{ Sep ..- Mgr. Forcade, Arch.
hishopt tf Aix, wlhos-e death was annou ced yes-
terday, had be-n indef'rticab e ini visiting tht
locafitiers adfeted by tir -chulerî. H iu.iight the
rerins o the inalady ai ti i village of Lancon.
ari tootk l iI be-j on 'ridav iiglht. dyNincg thie
next evening. He ras quite c'ric-i1us to tite
lhst, nnd at the i roment if his d.ath was sir
riaded hy the Caliedral chapter. Th-'
fteral, frmm nmotives of prudenice, took place

aor Sundu > r s
A D I)§tINOUiniilEI) PIIELATE.

Mgr. I. Theod ein Augstin Fore was a

dis"titirgiirei Cr rcrtarini. Ir ia Vraiile
La iltar, NU18W.ris lutrins a uisiflirlty atilai
early age, esprrdiarre anrry yetAru in foreigu cain-
tries. ie wrke' dcvotly in China, and was
piresent at tie s-ige ot flase-Terre, in Guada'
loupa. Rtuirmnrri tiu France, iis promotion

was ranid. In 1873lie was madr Archisiopî
urf Aix. .He woc the anthor of rany eloquent
and fervir pastorals.

AN INGENIOUS LETTER.

obtiec ta show rer iîueband al tlw letteri
-he wrate, sont the foliuwing ta s friend. The -
koy is te read! thxe first andi theu avery aller.

naie line unl '
"I cannot beé satised mry dearesît friend

brlest as i naml ithe rra:r-arnrnial state,
unlees I pour into your f'endly bocso,
wbich lias ever been lu unrison with mixte',
tire various sensartius .whnch swell

rilthr tire liveltet emîou<iaof pleasute,umder
husbiandi is tire mast auILiaIrie ef ran,.
I liave now been maerri-di seven weeks, sud
have neyer tuund tire leat resson toe,
repent tiré day that joined uas. My hrusbrand le
bath lu person andi manuer fax frein resembrling
ugly, ornas, old, disagreeable,.and jealcus
mronstuer, whio ink.by corfnfinmg ta secureé
a wnfe, it 1 i h maxuto trest as a
basom frienrd tand confidant, aud not as a

plnyiirg, etruuirin slave, tire arat,

ho say, should airways uréey imnplicitiy;•
but ea'il yield ta bte ailier by tutus. '
IAn aucientt maiden auntI, misai' sevnty,
a cheerful, venerable, aud pleasant old lady,
lives lu tire bouse withr us; sire ce tir, de-
li hit o! both yarîng snd tîld; as is ci-
vil ta ail the neiibob.'d rrud,

sut canninced umy husaud iove 3 nothing marec
tirerIe lus me; ir flatter ru oare

~ . YOUNG RASCALS.
CmNm'NN, Sept. I&-The publication is

mate hère to.iday cf & startling discloanrteain
society-at Celina, Mercer county, Ohiowhere
three or four youths, scarcely of age, sensaof
leading and wealthy oitizens, are ander bond
for burglaries cominmitted in that t-wn. One

of them in Clayton Maris, son of Hoa. T. D.
Marth, apeaker of the Ohio House o! ipre-
sentatives. Another is a son of Cunaty Clerk
Landfar, and several others are cuapected.
The citizens fear that no adequate proseou-
tion can h iad, owing to the influence of the
friendsf defendants.

THE STATE OF DAKOTA.

Stoux FAns, Dak., Sept. 15.-In the
Constitutionaî covention to-day resolutions
were introdticed and referredà to proper corn-
mittees providing that the naime of thé lew
Staté h Dakota and its motto " Under God
the People Rule," and that education and
attendmnce at achocls be made coampulsory
between the ages of six and twelve. A com-
rittee a! five was appointed to draft a morne-
rial ta Congrés sking fer lire admission ni
Dkat asa aa taterif Ibis constitution he rati-
fied by the people.

BURNED ON LAKE SUPERIOR.
BmFIRLD, Wis., Sept. 15.-Tha Canadian

propeiler Pruassia caug ht ire on Saturday
afternoon about fourteen miles off Saud Isiland,
in Lake Superior, burned! to the water's edge
and sank. Her crew escapei lin the enail
boat and arrived here to-day. The Prussia
was light, aid bound for Duluth, where sho
was te oard whe-.at for Montreal. She was
built in 1873, wau owned at Port Arthur,
ont., and was valued at 14,000.

THE DECREASE IN CROPS.
CrcAco, Sept 15.-The aount of grain in

store ru the United States and Canada on Sat-
urday, Sept. 12, and the arnouit of increase over
or decrease fr--ni the precedixg week wass:-
M Aeat, 43 117,183 hbshe-s ; decrease, 117,198.

Corn, 5,319.918 bu>lels ; decrew, 42..,35o0
Oats, 4,082 8G& bushels ; decrease, 2-13,669.

Rv,411,798 bushels; increase, 19,021. Barley,
14L94 Ibusheis; decrease, 10,970.

CONSUL WHELAN I ECOGNIZED BY
BRITAIN.

WalUIrNO, Sept. 17.-Our Consal-Gene-
ral at Montreal telegraphed the Secretary of
State to-day that Consul Whelau, of Fort
Erie, Ont., had been recognized by the Eng-
liih Government, and wouild get iis exequator
at once. It ia underatod tiat this actiou
was taken because Whelau was peculîarly the
President's appointment, and that it was -in.
tended as a mark of courtesy to the new ad-
ministration. The relaticns between the Eng-
lish Government and the Government of the
United States hava bien closer than ever
aince the dynamite episode under the last
adimistra.tion. Oar Secretary- . State then
w hile oflciirlly asEerting the purpose of t i
cauntry to protect its citizns in ail tieir
rigs i al loreign countries, as at home,
explicitly astured the Englis Govert...-
ment that ur Governnment h-ad no syin-
pathy wnatever wi arasins of the
dynamite or any other variety, and roui
gladly do what it could to binig thera to

jiuce. This was very satisfactory to t 
Eugisih Government, which hris ince th n
been peculiarly friendI> te our Gavernurent..

THE ANNEXATION LEAGUE AND
UIEL.

NEw YoRoK, Sept. 17-Mayar Grace was
to day invited ta attend a meeting of the
Amîlocan Annexation Leagure to be ild at
Niagara Falls on Novemher 15. As explained
ta Mayor Grace, the organization had mnade arr
;mnves.igation nto the case of Liauis Riel and
har! liscuverdir that hie wus arreted on
Amnerican soil, and the attention cf President
Cleveland and Secretaty Bayerd hati been
caled to the alioged at. lire rnayor has
not accepted tire invitation.

Dr. J. Corlis, St. Tlormas, writes :-" Dur-
ing the ten years' active practice I have had
occî.sion to prescribtie Cd Lîver 0il and ly-
popioaphites. Since Nortrop .& Lynia's
Eiuleion et Cor! Liver Oil and H pohlos -
phites of Lime and Soda taurouder my
notice, I have tr.ed it, and take greati pIeasur I
n saying tiait it hars Aiven great satisfaction,
and it ii t be preferred to any 1 have ever
used or recomumended. I have uset it in nv
ow-n family almost as a bevercge during
teavy aolUs, and in ievery instnce a happy
reIsult has folluwed. I ueerfully rec-'irr
irmend its use in ail cases af debility ariaing
frnr weiakness c-f the mus-cular or nervous
systei.

ABOUT BONNETS.

Tliink of a nian 100 years old talking about
bounts iYet tirat i- just wh.t M. Cievreul,
the famous French lceuiit, dehights ta dto.
lits observations ou the headnlruss are curious

a.nd may guide ladices in their visits ta the
mrillirier. He a.ys a bilack bouet, with
white, pink or red feaithers or flowers,

suite a fir complexion. Ic d<oes not go
badly with brnuetters, althoughr tire afect
la nut so good, brai threy may> add ct-auge onr
ycilowî fleuwera or fe-athoe. A whtit a ira l
onrly uu'trlu!e lt-r fil.rid c'srrnplexions, wheerir
blondles ort brunettes. Gauzi, ct-spe or toile
bonnets suit ail comaplexiuus. A irrte boen-
net for a blonde snoald havev whrite et-
pick flnwers ; blue ts stili botter. Bru-
nettes shnuild avoidi inle, and rathrer chease
ted, pink or orange. Light bAcc baorietsi
are espechlily suitabie luor faitr persans ;
tirey nar> yho trimmured with w-bite fliawers,

violet. For darkt pet-sons whra veniture
lo wiear- a bitte beunnes, yellow oir orange isi
indispensable, A greemn onetaisets off a ptte
or alighrtly calored comîplexion ; i tma>' ire
trlmmed! with white, ted or pink dlorers. A
pink bonnet shouldt not bu toc usai' thre face,
tint shoauldi bé separs-tedi by lie irait or by a
w-hile or green iide tîiririg, thre
latter coter especially. White fleow-
era, ithb su abondance cf leaves,
produce a gond effet-t on pink. A
darkt ted bonnet ia ounly soitable for per-sons
withr a higly culor-ed complexicn. Avoir!
yellaw or uornge bonnets. Viinlet is not toa

Aie reconinendedi unles's separ-atedi tram the
fe. nao cniy by'Hi bBhir 1u b> alier

bre tak en for yeliw bonnets, w bkch can only
b-ewarn i-y bruneittes, withblu rie violet

intes n 1510W yinin aivery precaritous con- fre-sh water tih. FotIf htday-iJhath of >~1iosea It coste 50 cents in Indianapolis ta have a.
dition. Dlicksca's budy has oût been recovereilanimals- lifthl iay- eth h o te birds. inrrel of ljur tLk en trirn tho mill ta the
yet. The dccpeat s>mp thy is cxp cs dcl for s;xth day-Fl] f hicnîes ad uili ngse. dweligr of citi . Thirty -five cents m oe

the bereaved and a gluum is spread over the S e-venth day- oU f ti n rocks 1 Altl ly wou gd lan a itizen t h ir t ive rpoom,

whole neighlborhood. -E LrtliquaIo. Nintch day -FLall io thu wou d Iend jr on tu whrrf at Liverpool.

- - r i_- _ntinros. Tenth day-Men b'om durnb.

LUSî bleventh day--The graves will opei. Mr. G W. M acuilv, Pavilihon Mountain,

How 'ny people of bazr sexes are auflèr- rweiftn dav-lain of stars. l'lirt.i-nt il. G., writes :-Dr. 'Thomai' Erleutto Oil is
g frow m[alvnpely ol ibroken awn a day-Death of ail nanrkind. Fuurteeuth the best medicint, 1 ever used fur Lheuatiarm.

an die verge of Constimptioen, that ni ite day -Destruetion of hieavuna and e.-ti by Nearly every winter I ar laid Up with Rheu-

rcstred, asmrnany have bien whegiven up fire. Fifteenth day-Gencrni resurrcutioun natisrn. suit have triei anebrly evey ,kiad of

to die, if they wauld use Burdock'a Binciand last judiient. niedicine without gptting aniy Iwneit, unti 1 I
Btters, whithe wulds et vBurlit ndoused Dr. Thonas' Eulectric Oil. It bas

Bitter, whicb restr lt vitality ad gives k deror eandIant aother
new vigor ta the debilitated systen. .. WOR3MS CAUSE MUC3I STCKNESS worked won a r e ai " *a

anong children that Freemau'a supply for my friends, &o."

Fire bas not left the learthstone of one Worm Powders will burely cure.

fartmer inu Georgia since it was kindted with At West Union, Mo., the other day, after
ilin and teel ia 1842. Peter Armes, of elimout, 1u., had a tooth a heavy blast had been fired in a veinof bard

extractei the other day, and the routs weru blue linmestone, the wurkmen fournd a lhve

Giva Hollnway's Cura Cre a trial It found ta have heen in contact with metal. toad rimd a petrifieci Bnuke in a little hole lu

removed ten ocrns frorn ne pair cf feet with- Aines had Ireen woundedl in tihe face at Spott. the solid atone.

out auy pain .. sylvania, Va., in the war, and tie huhiet was
P • * never extracted. Mora teeth were drawn, a Smart Weed and 1%elladona combined with

A workman on a ranch near Deeth, Nov., part of the cheek boue rernoved, &tn n iron the <thuer ingredients nsed i the best porous
was lately atricken with blindness while rest- grapeshot, weighîng one cuxnee, was takrn .plastrs make Carter's S. W, & B. Br kaecho
ing under a trec. out, aster being imbedded there tw-enty-ane Flsiters the beit othe market. Price 25

ycars. cents.

thJ netlayr OjitnlteaudPchro, .-isarto YOUTAAFUL INDULGENCE The 37,000 object glas inthe great Wash-

have heen ured by lHolloway's remnedies. in Perniionus Practices pursued ma Srlituele, ngtou telescnpe looke like a thim block of

Uleertioxs wAich have provud themîselve is a met satietiting e .se cf Nirvana suri UALck ice, with tiny air bubbles aere and

incurable by any otlier known neans have eàvneral Dhiiit-y, La-rk o DSelf-caince undlthere.
healed kiniiy under the purifying snd regen. Wil I\ or, Imrpanî Menory,TTSEpLlndFPRv,
erating influence of this excflent aintinent. andi ther attcnrlanr s f wrhcked ihanolP.PSCOTT'SOSTULSIuN 0FPURE COD

unk rt joits, itm td mstsit ant Suffarers siouk audu, wîn th)te ]e 1VEt Or1 Tiol- . J.T.McFS
,u rLriuL cani lie inost ni' I adici pra;;ttge staIiim for laty iillustratett treautsef, a \1 dnor, S.C.'roubIes. J. T. Mcnide,

ê:Iuettu lly he led by 1oillowuy O ma n t piuring out urifailing mi n s5 rcf perfert cure, M D.,t u hin n, .t., h bys 'Ire urier

ni Pills, whichl eai do nu h rm u der ny \VîuL r W Ji rS leSA- La M 2.t .Asscuorre f ht Eiarketfr P n ta r i prtr paratia

circamstances Neither cf these inedicaments Bulcilo, N.Y. lu theriarlt for Puirnusry Treublos."
lias anyohiug dttoriis uinirse courpea3iticu

hotu arc cuautIîdiv purfyîsg and stierîgktn n . Am ng tre nenouyu cof Rre-hetcr, N.Y, Tio purplar sulbjruiti lîsý ait aîtrioh
ing n tuir ialru.'flo. enLiineapoier 1 aT N1ý"trë, i,.ltuv. y e iLLR bti ne cg, tAnd deaps tirai any-

these nobei rmndies unables them suc'ess. Bunele etRgi, SltzObrch, Vugteud,l it .

iuily ta icpleî w.i nit saription cf in- S.uiir, B. B. Bèais J .ir Ai <h, LMC th L

punties, and ta cure, or at last.refieve, mot Dnvil, Bliakte,k Liqair Z4u-Stet. h.the breLADiES who uettilai ty are kcwlingaidON
ctiesf dyeases . iiy, an 4 -d .Quiiin Vie uand Irou. Bewaéof imita-

B0'kOanUiIRS y I, t.ons." Se that yeu get 'i-Hanington's," the

(b1 p aud handy forru o5obtairiag NATIONAL PlLabs wlll Cure- oonéti-i 1rwsnut anti gemz... For sale by al diuggite
the.heangvirtues Ofaslphurbatf.. Da.ted boweis aud.reaulaD tihe liver., ancLgenr bet i £ana 4

. . 'à . '. - s
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A EEARTLASS,10 rER.
8E ATTEMPTS TO ILL TRERE OF - HER

CaILDanL.
Tooro. Sept. In.-A borrible affair odeurred

in the noterious Browîi' igue, tff Ba hurst
Street, this norring. Short y af ter eight O'clock
Mrs. Samih, one uf the rs ents, obisrved two
young chii dren sitting u' the mud with bIao
streaming fr nnashe their imroats. Her
sresais brolut hetrha wd rho carried the
child bie to boiuse sud - enheu-ln~ied for s
doctora. éeantime a ma nameti Hurle>' a
traces of blod on the sidewalk, nd following
them up, came ta a hous occupied by Joseph

Auey. bricklayer. He burst open the front
door, and, u entering the bedrooni, was
hat-rifledtu ho eeaits. ASuer lyîag lu bcd

wnh an infant iu rtlraria ud blond
fiowiag frein s gasiin its tht iat. Sie
Lsd s largo Isbî'--kiihfs upralaut ru tire
act of strikirgan ther blow attire t-hi dx throat
whîen Hurley dahed forward and wrenched the
knife from the woman. A crowd of excited
people son gathereci, among then Dr. Mc
COunRell, who promptly attended te the
wounded children. Alfied, eighrt yeara of
age, was nut so dangernusly wounded,
but 1arty, agd 6, has to ugly cuts. J ses
lésa tiraira oyr-ars aid, md lire narroreat
escape, thé huile haring peuenrated tus exteria
jurguisu- vuin. TXhmr îhrr-e clxi dnen îr'eren-iiiaved
tu the hospital, and as they are ail srOng and
healthy loiikmig, hopes are entertaiute i thAt tiry
will ait recoer. Mrs. Air y is a refined loaking
little woman. A woman ays her maiden namis a
Hartley, and that ler facber was a prorumnent
Iernperance lecturer in Leods, England. lieis
ber second husband, her foriner husband beirga
uran named Layoock, two girls by that ir-
iige being l England with thé dceased huis-
ban!'s family. The two w unded birys, Harry
and Jamts, were t e issue of the first iusbandi.
Alsey stys his wife hais been greatlv addicted to
drink for yesrs, and befi e !eav-ng for work this
morning lie implured ber, as the witer would
son e ou, te stop it aLd save a littAe nntey.
When arrested aise never uttered a word, but
remnain-id in a sort of stupor. At the police

ourt he was remadedtill the 18th.

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY.
Au ionest nedicime ia the noblest work of

man, and we can assure our readers that Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Srrawberry is noat
only reliabie, but insalmostiuflilible to cure
Choiera Murbus, Dysentery, Canker of the
Stomach and bowels, and the var ious Suai-
mer cocmptaints, wtiose attaeka are uten
sudden uand fatal. .

T11E BARQUE BERaTHA-

WRECKED IN IID-ATLANTIC-THE CREW

RESCUED BY THUE PRUSSIAN, AFTEf

MUC1 SUFFEFL<G.
EIALFAxr, N.S., Sept. 17.-The Allan

ateaminr Pcuusias, fr-m (asgow, reports ecx-
pîtiencing a series cfigales during the entire
voyage ; on September 7th shitpPed trelenic-
dous seras, injuring tw aaelors tnrîl ainagimg
the ahip. Oie Tlhurariay, the ltr hrat., in
lat. 53 24, long. 29, ut 5 a.m., Chief Otihi-r
Chris.ie arghtred a il]g of iîistre-s iun the dis-
tance, steered for it, nd founid the Norrwegiari
barque Bertha, Captain Jansen Wilaer, froni

irmiubi ta the ci de, with reitus, a .ato
wreck. A heavy wma and t-a Arevai.t, but
the crew were finaly r,-scierd afier gie.t
dilficity anud brought to lifax. 'ie Nor-
wegian îship bad! expteriencesl a hurricane a
week previusOiiy, tost her uoririst, ha ber
sals tore t ribbonîs, was -aterlo,,redu, and
becamé uttery ouaitgtablu. Fouri, week
sie was coumpieteily at the mercy f the en
aud the orew srtiered great rartsips, lhey
were comiietely exhausted wneu re-tiuel bry
the Proasican.

A L AICASTlER TRBAGEIIY•

LANcASTEr, Oit., -pt. 7.-A sad acci-
tdent happeuei un Tueudiay evenig ioti 7

celock. Tne yacht Nuney Le, with D. I.
M-C-mou, pistirnaster ai Souti Lniicastrer,

C J. Woods andU Ctarls Diciksini, al of thitis
place, set sail fruin cth Seut shraie of Lake
St. Fronci f ,r Lamncaster. When in thei
chanuel, nrear Johnson's lightouse, th yacht
wai atruck hy . squall tar capunl. Ahi
three succeeded in enting themntLveu irthe
liottoti cf the boat, whihli had tuurnied over,

au hliey flloated down the sitresurI imth u
ptot-nion. It bîing dark, they kept calliti4

Ioudly for help, antid were ieard by the Ipoplîi
in the sout thore uin the viirmity, alIo at.
St. Anicet, brut, nne atteiprted a rueue.
a bout 2 a in. Wediiesilay the steaurer lohe-
miau pasel, andu tihey tried bard ta signal
ber, but were - ot huerI. . After the boat
pastd thremi, and abont Port Luic, Dicknr
sr-rccntl:ed to the expoure nud ftigue, anii
droppted into the lake, MleCriiunmatu omean
t hile exertiug îinnnclf t tie utiiniot to keepn

Wcds w-art» and clive ly r.ibbing nhim.
Ater holdingig him for thre hours ain his armns
and doiag ail that was poassileh, Woode dieî
in his armlîu. M luCrinian dtn tnuire up, his
shirt anit madt a courd by wiich he iuied the

dead boty if Woois te the aUcht. Tht-
yacht was now abut four nile erant of Port
Lunis tand drifting into luni>y Biy. Get

ting itrbo shallaw water, lcCiin.îim'nwadnei
ashro aund got n famier tod uril bn to a
hotel at lort Lis, which <us ix
mrilca from ihere hlie caen ashore. Upnon
reachinig thé loeaI ie ropped exhausted,

T'.E CANADA GAZETTE.
NOTICES AND-APPLICATRONS-aNEW

OFFiOLSRS 'FOR THUE MOO TE POLIOE.
OntAwA, Sept, l8.-To-inrrow'e OJIrcil

Gazate wil contain the return of Hon. Thos.
White for Cardwell The Marine and
Fisheries dèpartinent gives notice of a new
light et Deriaionto. Notice is given of appli-
cation for letter patent of inaarporation for
the Eye anid Baw Rives RaRnche company,
with a capital af $100.000, and istbequarters
at Toronto also for lettera patent incorpo-
rating the Brant ford Vinegar comirpany, nith
a capital of $10,000, The N.spauer, Tain
worth adur Qiebe railway gives notice of
stirehr eau of 10 pur ctit. Thir rddtienis

ofoeiers requit-d for the M outrir! Ptlice are
app'rinted s follows:-To lre stiperinrtcrdtmteu
inapectars. 1i. Gritsbach anl A. R. Maedou-
nuli ; ru, fieinli-retitra4, Mjor Liluley, ai S;.
JrlnN .B. ; J. l) Medie, ' ,'utoi ; A-

Hti and J. E. Dsmern Qirebec. ''he fol-
lowing, et preat ni tu the cfur-ce, are proiamtedt:
"uilliasn Piercy. .John -.. 2Mtlihlbun, S. G
Mi:s and J. 1D. Wilon. Ail the olhbrs are
now filled,

211E U 'izTED S'TA l'ES .A«dI.s''
s[I!A LiPX.

TUE AMßRICAN GOVERNMENT TAKES PILE-
CAUTIOYAIRY MEASUIIES.

WAcsescos, Sept. 17.-T he fllowiriy is the
affoial t:itnt.of nifacti 'n tuken ny he iO'ern.-
nient in regard to the eidenic if slirallin''
thre Atined fronm Canadi : The alarinntg îierease

of Int-rlpxinrt n ra ia ihi:d ti' hGvern-
init ta takm :uy roti,-n in the mattr. aid last

11on1.1). rupon ut-que-t icf the Gvernor tf the Sate
of Mi -ianu ispcta w'era rip nted te lboanrdf
train ini C tia L oren t-rsig iDetroit and St.

Clir rmira, Dep i retroit ani 1ort iurrn
rtsueltctivurly. Tiis. arctimnu was take littil at the

Statu' if 31lichrig.un tîrl tthge statt' apîiropîrtiiit
1si havtie bectinei iaivailahle, wlici wiil be n

tIe dlith of this iiiti.. In regari
tu the preventitnrl of the introduction off
the d ise-rse by rail int3aiie, N'%w Atbunprir

Vtlmntii, M eucset ani ?NZrrihert N-w
'\'rk. No itiIhs yt beu taken by ' thi

dp ttîut, bat iratua s twill imie-liaitely e.
appointsJ to bîoarih trains ripon thlite reqtiii-

ati ofi the goveriors or itl re-si-sective
Stattes iminîdiately inorstdl, - of rai one
of thern. Tlie S -ecrry if thti Traur-y s de-
terinixned thai)it tinirhiy shaill be ptrîrriry charge.-

, bleuto the i.G rnment in t king nee-
eat'>' acti-ni1. 'lir-te urîruml r îlc-
if teactr v. thteutt pli n Im

Ontario and the a- rr te a. Las'rence River
has teenorA-r n t t-icruisa activ-ly fur te lpur-
pose o ifwatchinuîg the i trodnuctiri of reftg.-es
anrd their b.ggcage by inerchirveeseis min lakt,
and river, ancIlîuine rikttly report Ptuch vesil to
the nearest local am-ityriçalI. l'ut tire çvtecti-tni

of the revenue ctittiere, the r ni nd-
irg otlicer cf ah cuitte-ta lias " ir.-,.
iîireclecr ta pr-a-J iiLli Iis ct-wtir-C

' ti eresi st umarinli r ilitai stitio I.foi t1lintPur-
pore cf havirug liLm v-cecat-L "rbr neine
imatter wai-cs rwi.,rlitni m ithi main-e ir-o taiti
Airre i, yestirda. to cri Arar-i h' i ratatis
o ak-les anid Atlanti' se-lib .

t-ermai gruists sitn-o that t.ir. ) d mur!
-Sm-, -iri r cr ne o ut d cit sti- c. tii îî-ucld

foi i liit-itiu r -I t ., 0A iedait pitre nitr e: t ,fet t bowthe :nfi.bu in A-t.,1 >y
.i.rt-ýiA wdl nreem.

jeust cn f-r ye lls fver i rî-îrrted to
h t%-(- resciltwdi fatally n' lrtr tierinta whorr

we -x Aerimiented tiîun at \erait ilu.

Anugelo, th iramrurdarge-of Geueral l'rimg, a
nowe i ei, annL L it f-c redi te i% titting

ni attnemrptir on ire life ccf K ing Alf.i.rso.

I' Fance, in tire ofsr of 1705, lnlody
îaiturtrî'ei ont of irA bn-tweun ri andi 4

P la , aw1l petieplo ilo. keel t-lh ir' imre by
lu; in? th r iui . ates ira tir us-tiiun ine.

Dr. Ihr.wn-S:qui- Ihas jc-t receuiveI the
lilu triai prin t-t 2(10.00 or-ni-e frtum tic, lrteno-h

At aden.y rf Seiuer.cs. li r-e-i-vd s t.i-
ferit. us tit n ii fU:or f the o
pior, Dn. B r zz.

Accordinug to 31r. B-l, Hi4upervrrirng Ar-ri
te-t çàI lice T' r rry, tArih t i-g lsici
iiteril isIe hotir t- rf bli:ccm. [it
ir irrpervicu toa'at 11i cil, elti', 'ur-

at, aid as iuceptibl t, poli ha as mrle.

The (eu-r-nire rar'ly hire- lit iiUt, ci
aainst th- p uidard, t.hu lra Liing ithe
onli-i 'eii ;s n7 Spni. Art i '.'Aih <if

àiry. î13 ,.. 0'('-rui i-t ,' ian
ay , ite' atttr rab -igiicrtr-btti r e-.f liito lt ,

it Septmitenr, 1825 -- :xty yse n n.1-s creass

bef wes il) p-r barie ini thire New 'ork
nui-arket ; bttr, 1é cu.r pr-r' pnr n ; Accat,

$1, 1 pt-r sI hi ; tu s -itc l, pIlier

tua ; cole, ic s: per pumri ; tuer, 4 ceut.
per ut-iel ; t p , 1-i ns

i unU; flour.. ;
pîtr poina A ret-rm.« sru ., S , aeiite r er p u . i

hu.r iron, 87 50 pleru In ; stah ith 4'2 t)

pur Loti,
Lin uido XArcrnti' -an i r pr-piot,

nutceq the oestrcten tf th-e f r i xt
Nvemberr. '.h ifli', in'g lTi trnl:fl -
'Thle dîcsolintionr wali heri cn iii la:t i. umi |ic

Auit liun danys, ia First y--he scir
nwiliovet-xtirs. Sc:cnudlt- uv-Thre 'wa'teer-cuth
penietrate tAre soil. Th irul dcty-it<..I th of- ilO- 111 '' ' 0. .

SKILFUL SULGgICAL OPZRATION,
The Ameicun'Aliassikor at Vienna, Mr

Kasson, has lately forwated to hieGovèinment
an interesting account of a remarkable surgical
operation latelyrformed b Professer Billroth,

of Viennra, whuc wonuderfu7to tell, consisted in
the removal iof a portion o ,the humau stomach,
iivolving nearly ene-third of the orgsn-and,
strange te say, the patient recovred-the on>
successful op'eration of the kind ever perform, .
The diseasie for which his aoperation was per-
furme was scancer o ithe stimuach, attended with
tir fokiwing syniptams c-The appelite in quie

paon. Tir-crsir a pleculiar indescribable d'attisa
hn tie stomach, a feeling that ias been described
as a faint " ai pne " sensation: a sticky slime
ciillets about thireteeth, esplcially in the mor-
zig, aceornpanietib>' an unutleraaant tire. Food
fits lt saLis y tAis peculiar faizt senatin ; tit,

mn tihe centrary, it appeara lu aggravate the
feeling The yes a ure unken, tiagrd% with yl-
civ; tire hlq a nîtfei't bt-canna cuir!and tstickv
-r cold perspiration. The sfferers fée) tired ail

the time, and sleep does not seemr ta give rest.
Afteir a tinte the patient becomes nervous and
irritable, ginnmy, his rmind filled with evil fore-
I<xiixig. When rising surddenly from a recunt-
tent position there is a diziness, a wrhistling
seuuuatisii, andîr! i l iged ta gtar4s ieuhing
finn tkenl-r frdiiîg. Tue bowes costive,
tire k-in dry ant it at tinreï: the bod becom-
iuîg tAit-k andti st grurrut, aur! tditres net cineulate
propetrly. Aftera tine the patientspita up food
sion aftert rating, soiietiirea in a sour and fr-
nented conditioni, sormetimnîes sweetish tt ie
taste. Ofteittimes ,ther is a a lpitation of the

iheart. and the patient tears ie may have heart
dieuase Ttcrwardsthre last the patient is unable
tir retrain ain fok whatev'eri the omniiig in
thr intesîtines becontes closeued, or narly so.
AIlthuight this disese i indecid iarmning, suffer
tr wtith the aborvri -naetid syrnptois ahould net
fteel nervous, fur uine iuindirel and ninety-mnrrre
caes terr of a thIutsand alte 't-o cancer, but sri-
ply dyspmeptiua, a diseacse easily rernoved if treated
î a proper nnner. 'rirTasafest snd bei t renredy

for tire dtAse isi SeigoA'u CutiréSyt-u;', s
t-egetable preparati srold by ail ciemiàists and
mredicinc vendors throughout tihe uiortd, and b
Ite proprietors, A. J. White, (Liiited), 17,

tl'rid E.'. C Ti Syup
m trulco ni tra roe faur<.iron of tie distrase, ant

drives it, rout and branrcl, out of the systen.
St. M-aryaitr-t, Peterborough,

Novemrxer 29th. 1881
. Sir,-It gives tue great pleasire ti inform you

ici tAis'beft-IhaverecooeiverdfrotnîSeigl'a-syrup.
1 hivebuun troubled for years wiith dy'sensl>ia;

but after i fewj sesîthe Syrup, I foundt relief,
aul after taking two bttles of it lifeel quite

I ani, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. Williamu ßrent.

Suaelt-iie'r 8thl, 18b.
De-r Sir,-I findtiesA iof Seigpr 'st h 8y8ui

4terLaily ireas-ing. l w-io have ntrier it eeait
v-ry lititly of iti mediinual virtues: r eu cas
tui-lr descrilbes itas " G(I iset tr dyspeiitic

elxnîe." laiwaysrectonrdrrî'rr ilii confidence,
Frait.hfully yours,

(Signed) Vincent A. ivills,
heiist-Dentist, Mertliyr Tydvil.

To Mr. A. J. White,
Segtiie's t I)îrrautig lPilIs urrir tArir liat fîiuli

t riat liaet-etr b i i -r Tte
oei-si thle h elu trouî a irritatin enrbstanice

andl i'tai tmirti lina seoa'rl tir>' icoudition. Thy
carciostivenuirs.

Preston,SepIt. 2sI, S 3.
MY Dear Sir,-Yur Syrur, ami 'ilis arîn stilt

ri'y is iitrwit il illy c tits 'îîi-nrsi, irtry yiiig
tih.y tri tArir 1-st faiiiilv ntiwdicixes pamnble.

'll" .1 ' n ILu itointr caini îfor ti i bottles
of 5prailu ruirlidi',iMother- eigeI ' usal asver

tïL- ut Ii of d iii -i ftarli c aîîIei,'îl, 'rîI il itlmau
isttlie i tttu u'lli it l u tittue way rt' a
fr-ie il twh very ill. A have uih faithlt init.

'hie al kt-j'smrup iond-rfully, in fiac, nie
W- uuld fante>'i tIcit-s iiti' iIe e ll t- w r - b.inntliung
t.) il rocakift,fi utn, andîtillîputunI iurSie'

Sivtitj tliti l,'uxrîrîmull u Dcsitaitt tltiersalis-
t,îuo t nuitriitrtetati.

I ait-, dtiiear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Sin'it'd) V owker

Spanisit Tuiii damaisc:, W Irli's, Oct. 24,

ra- Sir.- writ' tu infori yoiu tia I have
dilI gn.it hcn-'lt frn, S ' Syri.
F.,r' sin years I have suIfered frur hter tim-

piain t, w niyiir' an-I vrizt-il co isc nitalt
e Ii iso thtat ra' lite r-t-ci a p-r t l i r>.

S>'uiit), acmi ýIi c li ill rili-r srr'iiaiflir a vii

tria tc Iarny rtpid iifalible ruinercei

dencnilnril tg) giv iLt ait'least a f:rtrial. Iu tow
or thr days I 1,-lt con iily itteir, rIci nw
lat tht ii Ioii ît tselvur iioiirtt (hiaving continlrud

oiilig ut.) Icli gnrtn aii ru> ttha I an i at idilfernt
'i thli r ,' it isatrl( Jic i t a n a tAia

tîasy IL cu llsni art aius iii ctzîî l IIts4ctirta t u îe

animA iliaie •i r-a ut iolt lt, trut as
l elit -t, f caLi truly say, hlitwtver,

utst i Syrup ha'r-it-as Iuit ts "ilinaid a

c g tit u1. t- te ciricun itto
son.d iow.ffeersfrlin .this.dstesn

c -l ii, ami t. r t - ri r-jUis qit hI lacc -
%aelithm owni. t.iatitude for the benen-t

I hAîc dt-rdinA it thu exc-It rnearction
lirscaîîitcs m tor liunie]t >ean rryu tIr itis ruisolcited

rtes unic stca rl.

Yiam -s ry gratefully,
(S'îgirtlc) Cart-v 13. lierry,

A, .1. lW!nitu.,, Ni. Ari is Nisiiiir-y.
tt-mnigii, Whit-hn, tet. 16, 1862

\ Ir. A. J. bti.-Iedr Siru,-I was f t sue
til ciii'rtIksted li itpiles, aid was advix-cA tco gire

Iother i Seigîl's Syru-ipîa tuial, whcich I td(if]. I
mi hrow happynI ts ,tate i LAtitrþa r'-tru ume

to c-mleatl:ti.-[ fririin, yirnt-Mpiicct
fuy, (Signei) it i il. a

,\. .. WîIÂTE, (Lituitelî,6AilS.,amr's I--
31cs l trui

lur sale l alll draggicts an tib A. J. White.
(Li.), 67 - . Jaxit-rusLatteet Citv.
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AMccnxsHoP WAL.su evidently intenda to
take an .. t ve part in the public affairs of bis
country and to keep a wathful eye on its
rulers. The Archbishop has found the policy
of Earl Cirnarron, the Lord Lieutenant, to
be so différent frot the brutal and aggressive
oonduct of Earl Spencer, that His Grace was
pleanoal te express his satisfaction thereat,
sud espaecially te comerund Lord Carrarvon '
act of justice in ordering an enquiry into the
Maamtransua and simiar murder cases in
which innocent persaons were sentenced to
death or t penal servitude.

ONE curiouns revelationofithe luat Anerican
eensus was the growth of the female popula-
tion of the large cities. It was shown that
New York contains about 25,000
more women than men ; iloston had

a surplus of 18,000 women ; in Balti
morethére are 17 005 more women than men,
and so on in severaI other of the large East-
rn cities. Filfty yeara ago it was the men

who came to the cities topuraue their careers,
prhite the women atayed at home ; but more
recently women, both in this country and
Europe, have been crowding to the business
*entres.

QUEBEC 1a apparently te b gratified at last.
The anuient capital has been claoriog loed
and long for the privilege of being constituted
the summner terminus of the Canadian Pacifie
Tailway. An Ottawa despatch says that Mr.
Bickson, the general nanager of the Grand
Trunt, lhai just entered muto an agreement
viah the Dtsminion Cabinet, in accordance
with te-ins decided upon by Parliament, by
virtue of which the North Shore une between
Montrc-al anci Qîubee will be transferred to
the Canuadimu L'auife Railway. The terma an
which the Canadianu Pacific secured the road
have not vet tranpired, but there i every
reason t believe ithat Mr. lickson made a
bargain thLt imll not be uufavorabie to the

interesta of the Grand Trunk.

Tut veiuntcerm at Kingston must b a low,
row'dy Av' They have dimgraced themelves
and lite unu:trmt they wear, as the following
p Of uos froamt Kiugsten ul'y too plainly
i itimd :--- r

IsCr "s, Sept. 19.-Last night t iavolun-
teerm a li cne uinmsrg an effigy of Riel tua
neigilatatin;g mal-gr irais poe. iFour lmadred sot-
diers j) rticip:itud. Afir the doctnr -aronounced
the baidy dead the remains were placed on the
stretcher and carried to a fuineral 1yre on the
top ofL'arritefiead Hill and burned. Several
cartriatd:' s cecealed in the clothin swent off,
blovihg 111 -elUge into flinders. The men then
gathred tubout thie heap and lurtily sang "God

Sav-e the ÇQuee-n."

We doubt Il er Gracions i ajesty Queen
Victoria. could entertain anythiug but con.
tmpt for a pack a!ohlo-tiirty bountt mito
dared to mix ip her name witi suc! disgrace-
ful scee. The conduct of thse volunteers fs
perfectly odious.

JOE CHAMISÂ nL.iN, who hal been rehears-
ing "1'Pinafore " in his rural rtreat since the
prorogation of Parliament, startledall Eng-
land tie other day by appearing in the role
of Captamu Corcoran, and bhouting from the
political stage that laughable and much-
laughed at negative of Nover I No, Never! !
in rely to ir. Parnel's dernand for the
legislative independence of Ireland. Joe said
he meaut it, and vouldn't comle down
to 'hardly ever." He wanta Lato give
the Irish once aud for ali a square
and plump Oliver, wnhiic they would net for-
get in a hurry; but he forgot that, when a
nanu sendai an Oliver out on a mission, a
Roland is liablo to come, in return, on a
counter-mission, and in the present instance
Mr. Chamberlain has got a Roland of no
mean dimensions and of no uncertain sound
The organ of the tbish National Party has
answered Mr. Chanberlain's note of cdefiance
with one equally defiant. We ronder What
Joe will have to say toita

Tntrecent banquet tendeid to Mr. Par.
nell by the Lord Mayor of Dublin was mark-
ed by a noteworthy incident. There were
present aitthat histori occasion three patriota

t ~ » L - -

i . -

te carry on a licentious work, and do succeed
in ruining many young people who are carried
away by the excitement and other objection.
able features of midnight meetings. The
personal appearance and mannera of the
"soldiers,' their noiey waysa snd their dis-
gusting pranks on the stage ara altogether
foreign to the inspirations of virtue, while
their marked distinction as defiled men andj
women as a clas, 'with the frequent disoloaures
made of their misloings, show conclusivelyj
that tieir conversion from the ways of sin isj
net sincere, and that religion is used to cloak
and even to facilitate the breaking of the law.
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who constituted sa. symbol cf- the cou
tinuity of Ireland's .struggle,-- for -he
rights, and her unwavering fidelity t
the principles of freedoln. Dr. Kevi
Iead O'Doherty sat under thi ahadow of th
stalwart and venerable O'Gormon Mahon
and when héehook the old- man marmly b
the hand, the year of the reforn tighi- of 182

0 and the era of the Young Irelan
fight of '48 touched in that clasp ; and wher
both joinea in applandingMr, Parnell' mem
orable demand for Ireland'a legislative inde

9 pendence, it seemed as if the heroic spirit o
the past specially attended touencourage ana

s- cheer on the patriotic effort b! the présent
0 It was an irapiring scene, and a singular une

E fr it in a ratre spectacle to see the fighing
in Men of three generations able te rally aroune

the national standard.

VINoNIPEGisn quite a Young town yt, but
e it ie old enough te bave raised a crop of-ver>

pretentiousaristocrats. The Governor Generai

' during bis passage through the prairie tow'
- gave an oficial reception which has caused nr
e little commotion in the social circles of the

yaungprovince. Orders were giventhat the
oe a dxelnrawing-room in which His xley

' was ta receive qhcud be provided with
two entrances, a front and hack door. The

, front entrance was destined for the exclusive
use of the squires, landlords and other gentry
of the Province, while the back door, with its
break-neck tairs, was to be opened at the
knock qf the "lower classes."

The Winaipeg Frece Proes tella us what was
the result of this in7idiolus distinction. It
says: "The unreverend and unhonorable and
nubetitled and unwashed, with a surprising
lack of appreciation of Local Goaverument
ernment House etiquette, and of small official
nobbishness, not tsay ca<ldiahnesa, declined

te subject themseveas, muchI lssa teir wives
and daughters, to the humiliation of seeking
His Excellency's presence through the back
door. "

If the honest citizens of Winniprg had
acted otherwise they would have deserved

insult that was intended for them.

THE JIERALD, J6 11BO AND G. T. R.

TiHE Montreal Icrald has protested on ne
or two occasios, when it was brought te tesk
for its spiteful attacks on the Grand Truuk,
that it never said anything aginast the Granal
Trunk or its management excpt when urged
by considerations o! public interes
t, do se. Our contemporary was
rot sincere in its protestations, ana
nobody ever believed it t be. The Jerald
lotes no opportinity to prove that " consider
ations of the public int-rest," a far as rail.
iwray matters are concerned, have not th
slightest influence over its utterances, hat
that malice and revenge are the motives tha1
direct and inspirel its columns. The lerald
coulaI net let the accident to Jumbt,
pas, without dishing up a column
af abuse and ridicule directed againat ]Mr.
lickson and his management ai the Grand
Trr'nk. It falsely and maliciouly charged
that Jumbo met his death through the mis
management of the olficersa of the road, when
It knew and ougit te have known that Jumbo
owed his fate to his own obstinacy in keepîng
the track, and te the blundering of his-
keepers in making s short eut
f rom the menagerie to the trans
p ,rtation train over an exposed
prtion c! the main lUne. The ferafit galba
nothiug but contempt when it indulges either
in silly criticiam, uadeserved abuse, or unjust
attacks on a public corncern. It oonnacquires
the reputation of a libeller and a slanderer,
and anything it says agauiust its opponent ia
received with caution. But the lHerald goes
on the old principle of throwing enough mud
en as some of it will stick ; and iis explains
the constancy of its attacks on the Grand
Trunk Railway and its management.

THE WEJEK ON THE "ARMY."
The Toronto Week, Goldwin Smith's or-

gan, bas been forced te the conclusion tha,
there is neither much usefulnesa nor muc
inccrity in the so-called religious workonif

the Salvation Ariny. The a-mym'" offtera
tempting place for everv loafer and vagabond
who cou find no respectable occunation; and
as a self-counibsuted outcat lt-cm society' te
iLs raniks, bu tees lhis ira> ta geL bis bresad andl
Lutter andl live withtout ivrki. Whereéver lnu
thé citias thse S.alvastionists appear theoyexcite
ridicule and attract to their naisy' parades a
crowrd of t-nuahsuad hoeoting At-abs, whicht
is an offetnse against decéecy anal gond aot-e.
lite Week, speaking bar whtat transpires in
Tarento, says :-" Thé exhibition mode b>' a
nusmber ef dancing dervishes calling them-
selves Salvationists in thé st-trets cf Toronto,
an Mouds>' ast,wmas humiliatingthohumtanity,.
Wonmen who had snishtedl that modest>'
wvhich la thé chié! chat-m ef their sex, sud
men whbo acted thé bsuffeon whist taking lnu
vain ail thé Chsristians hetld mont sacrée],
unblshiingly' exposed thamselves ho the con-
tempt sud jeers of tho muixedl crewdas whoa
watched thirt procossion. In thé interest
cf or cummnon morality' IL ia timte that
thèse people aboule] be subjectedl te thé same
penalties as are inflicted upon other public
nuisances."

Thora ls net the slighttest douT, as 'me bave
frequently pointedl out, thut designing mnen
sud wvomon make usé cf titis so-cailel "<army"t

landsa by its gunboata would b effected or the English white leader is the beneficiary and remain as ie are. shouid éxpéot. nta uith samé sutpt-se "'a

ithout any serious dispute on the part of of it. - - "If, on the contrary, we are of age, let us we -saw Canon Parrar made no exceptit

pain. Bismarck, like a great many other There is no disguising the fact, and there unfurl before the nations of the earth a flag of to the rule. A representative oft

eople, thought that there wus " no more is no getting over it by empty expressions of our own, snd, as it floata in the breeze, Gazette bas brought ou the factb

gght" in the Spauniarde and that hé could regret that attention is called ta it. solemnly declare before God and ail man. the means of a lengtby interview.

teal from them awithout having te meet The question is, should Canada endorme an kind, that, come wal or come woe, we wiil The reporter broached "the Irish questions

trmed resistance. If the German Chancellor administration of justice that hang one man defend it even unto death. * * * We are and asked Canon Farrar for hi opinions c

ad only Ring Alfonso and his cabinet to deal because of bis race and allows another man five millions of the best people in the world, the subject. The eminent divine ansiwe

ith, there would he no talk of war and the to escape for the same reason ? We think possessing great genéral intelligence, courage- by first confessing bis incomptency to discs

uestion would have been amicabiy settled by net. Race favoritiam under such circum. ona, industrious, prudent, energetic, ingenious, the question, then by going into the dedpi

Ilowing Germany to retain the spoils. stances would b a crime a hundred times moral, law-abiding, with more practical of it, se a to throw disparagement and dis

Ling Alfonso, who is afraid that a darker than race prejudice. Our common knowledge of civil and political affaira . than credit on the- Irish people nd thoir casit

-ar would injure his individuail in- oountry cannet afford to mako fBshiof one and any other people in the .world but the and finally by wding up with a solon

érets, would b prepared te make this flesh of another. The 6azette adds : citizens of the United Status-in agrioul. pratest that he didnàt know anything &M

ational sacrifice and suffer national abase. "It la au-el a sufficient aswaerto anabsurd ture more advanced tha n anybut the English it, as hbehad madoe study.f, the quesn

ent in order to Save bis crown and hia parralel of this character te point eut that a people-in shipping, only twoor thrée nations It will béinteresting te quota thé repcr

trone. But the Spanish people are opposed ver> large umber cf thé Métis taken priton- excel us on the globe. - Out educationat fa- queriéand thé Canon's aonws :-

this timid policy and submissive attitude formalit of a t rial ;rthat man> of the Ind an Stihutions are inferior ta noue in thé world- TX IRsE QUEsTION.

their King,; they dcline tolbe humiliated allies of Riel were similarly dealt with, and our prss rank with the best-our public and "I don't kuow much abo ut the qlueS*(
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RUEsWTNfSS AŽNAATItIOCHRONICL T
.jArr..-Othon:.v; 't> .A: y:p:opleet:,Wp-r fir9 -- -t hnral

This at e ezpl4tid prIipa1l by the faut without stante Wara itbatsthoah t oa6.t tn h e

thatthe charactor of the Salvatin Ar mey fa cnse4uentoû iia ed p o c Ô r q ria c et et en e te n . ry o raeî ar d ucen dascralnif ~ tià~~ratplac- ous oud iô#Ç natural re4cs.. W. îre dsodu.n
merely hua, aatha it.hgiou stadard mny prookeh p apopry hsno rebestracesoniankindon the
s 0a mere shum. Beside,-thdArmy bas no even-the. proeen ministry,in obediencs.hethat tepaalle n ,between thecase ofScott aï- out ce of m 'ge ntuse tillrhold Is
m rul cod to go by, se that a1toether t a iar w'il), wilfdconcur in a doclaration 1 of[ Ca th2 at a3 aetw rd' It s cf the ' th ne are e f
not only ia vulgar ut amoat nnworthy IX¶ war. asiti m.tho1military and naval prep-' and trhat of Riela" 'anrd. oItne. ; e tthe nuraig o ottlew ut-ifn w are lot
poaition and treatmnent of the relgious prin- rations for, defence are being made withe hablr eel fade,;ßotbavtast e g cfoo

ciple, and la well calculated ta debase the sigor unknown'for many years., An-iatere thorif- e aderthinett B theCRE
popular conception of religion and to drag it which has taken 'lace b eitween King, obj e nleader.mBath e saie man e t Pr E O ITY n E' I LD

down ta the level f a coarme çomedy and 4lfnso and General Salamanca, the bttan aa pta obln city o thecarein d ai

burlesque. great popular S.favorite of. Spain, In the n'x' p'ab means a tenance of its pour td i
ehows bow serijoua the situation in, and bus' l- ho à lce, itl'a by no nu onnec tspu,.and cadand îubirm and
TAMP Obos howte la te pais han ht-o fsufficient answer te the charge of race tavorit its abandoned waife, than this city Of Mont.STAM PING OUT SENSATIONALISM. liable the coquntry is to, pans into the throes ofimbytecutttsmefthMtiwre ea.Tepbiccontof-tere

la addition ta the medical pofession, to a revclution if mn adequate effot a neot made ra se ci tt t or ne an h e ia a er t e public accme' s a f uther tties

the clergy "&ud ta the civio authorities who te protect the national honor and property.' re ed -w ith cutt ri t may be an swered civi tha t ie fo od a nd r nt th

have echoed eur cndemnption of the un- n this audience, granted ta General Sala, breeda were acquittedifr it may be auwored trvintranury te give f od and liimu ntte
scrupulous attempt by certain et our contem- mancà, the King declared that a war with scd that white rebela g ere ae aquittedr tarving sd th destitute, tayUlaumJ forp

paraies to mt.ke a newapaper sensation out Germany vculd be the height of rashnes. audreoeased, sa d a great mauy were nover porthen tand fat- thenick, asrfms for the

of the eriidemia, and wbo entered the mot If driven ta bay, Spain would nly rup- arreated s at a hl. otldans and the ifundig , refuges for the

erphatic protest against the continuance of tare diplomatie relations, sud would ten the fauyc e thSo aide issues de a debte a ord and thé infirm. Bore intMuntreanOth

faîte and exaggerated amallpox reports, swe await events. Gen. Salamanca replied that the, fat that Stotthsa as mueh a rebel as Cerperatin ares pared thé trouble ad te

have ta chronicle to-day a further endorsation war was inevitable sooener orater ; that iBis- Riel, sud the cher fat that tha French robe1 axpeume in tus direction. Tho ChaLnty de
ad tak by Tas PosT inthis marck would never forgive the -insulta and was condemned while the English one was votion and self-sacrifice of our relgious orderahavetheadeand possible forsthébc tygoru:~

lamentable state of affaira. The business opposition he had received frot Spain, and liberazed. have made it Possible for the city governent

portion oanthé community are brgin•ng ta 1mai tha irar ias preférable te a mere iplomatio. The Gazte has othing ta say about the to feel nounenasines on this score. Those

vay keoely that aenaational reporte of the rupture. The General enforced hia views by judge and jury being o the same race as the religions orders, male and female, hava vol.
veay en y ap s white rebel, and being of a différent race frotm untarily taken upon their owni shoniulers th
dses =-ymke thp newspaper sell, but rnminding hie Majesty that revolution wassasmy aont h hadcapable mong thepossibilities, and that there might the half-breed rebel, but it thinks that "if task of providing for eur poer and sick--

i uutmited renage and hart t caa iidden !ooling cf thé bot wve cf the evidence eli'ited at the trial of Riet which is the primary duty Of the governmea

eof n interats f the city. Our patriotismi now sweeping the country. "and Scott is examined, it will be readily of'every organized community. They have
thé meat vital iterests"o f a the"seen that the verdict rendered in each case doue this since the foundation of Montreai
metchants suifer se mach alreadyh fren hée« "was in accordance with the testimony pro- and continue ta do it, with but liittlei
effects cf chia aensationalism that tey bave SLANDERED BY A CANADIAN " dced." any,officialrecompense. On thecontrary,the
onusiaered it necessary ta comne together te MIL1IA oFFICER' Has our contemporary examined into the have on m'ny an occasion been abuaed an

rbe follnwing report, takon fron the comae We would beg ta ca.ll the attention of the evidenS with mufficent carefulnes and full- disparaged for their pains. But, heedlcs o
f the Gazettepof thia marning, shows painl .Minister of Militia ta a Sertain speech deli- nesas te tate frankly and honestly that the praise or reproach In the prosecution Of their

t the citizes at-e dterninedt shoampaut vered by a certain officer of the Canadian verdicts were in accordance -with the tenti- divine wok of charity, they have sacrifice

hematthe citizes w adtthe amaipox: volunteers at an Orange gathering recently mony? la the Gazette in a fltion te prove ven their - lives ta succour the plagne.
ensationaliscm as rec antsmalloxn:- helin Belfast. It ls bad enough te be that all the testimony whiccould be pro- stricken ; they have eabandomed everything,

"iies wa held yeterday afternoon ionder liiIed at home, but when a Canadian duced was produced ? home, friends, and the pleuasures of the worid,

ti preaideucy f Mr. S. D. daailyo n. militia fficer andertakes a journey of three We think not. It was a well known and ta be at thé bedaid of the dying, t feed th

ften rstenty mer.chanta S. te presait. or four thousand miles ta spread falsehood admitte'd fat, that Scott was a rebel, that he hungry, te help th feeble and become th

F ditcuston tek place as te the actieancfthé and calumny about Canada and itswas in fat the white rebel leader. In spite protectors of the orphan and the waif.

tar ispublieinopatias treportso ofthe people among foreign nations, then the of this Riel stands ready for the gallows, and In the present bour o .- trial ad danger,

malrpxbepidemieg sndatiale etpss nani matter becomea serious, and an explanation Scott la enjoying the sweets of liberty. noue could be found se ready and t able to
mwin order frum the authorities. The offender . undertake the management of thé Smallpo

nouai>' coucoded Cihtes-ety j(ournal bad a.tesal
mously t conce e ha teyjurndpetin this case i ne Major White; cf St. Hospital as the humble Sister of Charity.
erfect night ta publish ail the fatt aud et.ie ary'a, Ontario. His speech la nothing short AN INDEPENDENT M. P The painful and dangerous duty of nursin
orth the truth ln reference te thé matter, the -of an insufferable outrage offered t the The movement inl th direction of Imperial thé patientsaicted with thé loathsome dis

pinion was generally expresed that ir eught Canadian people at large, hat epeuially te Federation i not destimed to meetvith much eue bad nu terror nrehorror for the Sister o
o abstain from auy exaggeration, as in té the Catholic portion thereof. We ask the popular favor l Canada. Imperial Federa. Charit, sud the city, after trying every
rraent state of feeling the least thing in this Minister of Militis to give hia particular t- tien, to accomplisih its ebjent, whieh a jesoley ther apecies cf nurse, bad ho came te ber t

ay la apt ho do serious hat-m te thé cm- toution to the following extract. It reads:- to strengthen Great Britain, would neces assist it in its fight against the epidemic. On
terce of the city. It was finallya rsolved te I (îaj'rI White) have had nineteen ears' sarily involve a restriction of the commercial would imagine that our civic andother publi
raw up a rcquest to the Star not te publish experience in the Canaian Volunteer Iorce, freedom of the colonies, and would interfere coi orations would make some attent tt re-
i future sensational rtports u the nuijeet, and can tell you Lhat they were principally - . . p-pfutur comiteeasarporta on ta e s upc'comp sed of niembers of tie Loyal Orange As. with the privileges and extent of self- turn the compliment for all these benefita,
nd s committee was appoited to draw up acation. (Applause ) The men whose government which they now enjoy. To this -ratuitouly rendered the city by those reiii
he document and har i tigned b>' thé ad. lifebood trt bdD wed the soit ofthe Canadian people would never submit, and oeorders, and especially by the Sisters o
ettiserd in thé .Star."theryusDoioni defenos o?

eheir hearths and of their homee, as a onsequence fodoration, as far as they are Charity. But ne! The city dos not ove
Swere Orang emen. : Itis the same concerued, in entirely out of the question. thank thom. It, on the contrary, charge

TFHE NEW PLATFORM. rose in the North-West-for when Since the question bas been brought before them, ln thé shape cf taxatien, fur at
Ril'e papers were captured, amon the public, it bas received no support flor nmaintaiing the peor ad thé sick an

IT ls arnxtted on ail aides that tihe Yung them was found what wasu call ,, eneouragement of any kind. Not so with the orphan, which if the Sistera did not d
lens Liberai Conveetion lu Torenta s'as n a mong rbemaisth <Iays,wich the question of independence, which hae been tue Corporation itelf would hsve to d
uccets. Thé proa'cedings we-e haronione. aoes conclusively to show that lowly l'ut surely forging its way te the This la about thé hasest Ingratitude we kM
uestions cf puli intirest and of nsationa' Papaoy was et the botto efn0t t-front. The fews Canadian papers that had .f. The water that the Sisters of Charit
npurtance were discussed with colues.sun" place it was the Oranoeemen who the courage te raise the standard of Indepen use te was and clean the poor has t obe pai
bility. A political platfornu of no menu again were firstin the fjeld in defence dence, and te advocate it an the ocly becom- for juat a. if i s're usd for private su

Ls tniCitud idi mnny cceptaýble featuros off the British TUnrionn whioh was)d or riat a
'asapce ndihan cr e pa>' feiatule ought ta h overturned. c wa ing destiny of ihe Dominion, have witbin the profitable purposes. A tax which thus take
as adopted without creat.ing ay radical or Orangemen whn led the charge at Batoche. past year had the gratification of seeing trom charity sud limita ita work in thé cam
asting divesionsinthcamp. The convention Thé mos wh falows-d thé ate lam nd the public mind awaken te the necessity of suffering humanity is simply odieus, an

cruahed out the rerellion, were men who wore of examining the issue and of preparing te the city ought to be ashamed to exact an
enate and replacing it with an élective the colora the> wre to-night-(applause)-and settle it on its merits. No more sneers mur J)celct it. We trust, therefore, that ti
lody. *The chatugo wouid hé mare if the criuicai tit esh-ouid art-fve, sud tho-a hure cletI -tutteeoe htt

eh hangaiaould .be morueighthoula beal alledeonh a te ahouder thei ridicule are '.eaped upon the movement or it* Corporation wili ses the wisdom and neces
t barmen>' iith eut- udemocratictn-muskets a d fight in the saume rihteus cause, promoters by so-called loyal journals. The aity cf ceaaing ta impose any tox tha
ihutions, and as such would easil 1 armconfident chat victory would perch upon question of independence isl rw deemed te cornes frm tise puer box. If te cta

id readil>' common . the support a'tuoit- bannera. (Apîtisuse.) cre rmtepu oI h h

te people. Asisted immigration sud O ti. A Canadian voluntuer ho could utter such be serions and ta deserve a respectful band- ithable Institutions refused to b-use th
hve pensionst saperannutionu aené Cu damnable slanider in the ears of Europa,at a ling by the politicat organs of both parties. poor, feed the hungry, nurse the sic

a vhe blekinst as teing nato ée aborished. éfe distance and behind the backs of the In fat, it bas asumed such importance that and care for the orphan, the city wuld bav

nhe Cventio liss snahings toef tboD Canadian people, is a craven and a coward, the great political conventions of the day te providé for them, and ie as haw wosl

enion vthaving wtha paler t alter oi th o Ind ought ta be ignomiuouly kicked out of caunot ignore it. The late Toronto Couven- our Corporation like te foot the bill of ex

atitution Ig thIae power that rsut he ilitia rauks. H is uaigreto the tion ca ierneur adopting it. All the sign of pet sce that -ould be thcutcone f ssuc

ntiodgtdin at srepr oentrtveshaoé day, Cu nadian uniform, and our Canadian voluna- the times point towards a near realization of maintenance. People generally have to ia
od ge hé o r rte bettr Itaies sridiolou d, ters if they would conult their honor, thé iden. i casnnt hé any longer besed for services rendered, but in this case ou

vé te go ta eowning st-tert for adsiceauu il spect and dignity, should formally and Lhsat no man in public life would dare te raise Corporation turs the tables, and uarak th

stogissiotn as ouwiatge sheuld do ta nuit publicly disown and repudiate the wretch. his voice in favor of the ludependence of Siters pay for the services they render to th

r own cou tonieuce ad ncesihoid Vts \e o not intend ta discuss the ab. Canada. lu an open letter on the subject commonity.
eurd claimsr put forth by thin Maàj- irM. F. W. Glen, M.P. for South Ontario, Somé of our French contemporaries har

Another important political principle tl'e \ ou behaf th m nn has frankly and ably discussed the political

onveition had u-ier deliberation was that wemeant diprove the odious charges statua of Canada. R considerslcommer- ver>'tiaely Copggeate d hatothit> laenge

f oath>hodmaugtage. There asn thé Curch ud thé cial union with the United States" ta be out ct if lallCowed thé Sstsl te ride ft-lre ou

on in accepting it, and thhoicuensCstîa>î;ct argument ith sCuch lw.i"ndted of the range of practical politics as long as ttreot cars wbhile n their ertasds f meet-

on declared in favor of manhood suf- ad alicious bigot wuld eh ho do him toewe vremain a dependency, seekiug the pro- through thé différent parts o! the city'. If L

age as far as Ontario ias concerned. mc honor. ou itention i- -im totection of Great Britain. Aunexation, in hiscompn ahe eitpaytoexnthcomach Isener.pproesOnt- s. uteonuttenbanus.Osrmpte>'onjhosmcampaan>' eaun mec iohae s'a>' tete extend titisanBee tecourt
lhe Ga::ette approve of titis action, brand this Major White a lier, a scoundrel estimation, wuld net be sériously entertained tesy to the Sisters, it will not only 'e a malte
ut remarks that " the timber is stolen pro. and a coward, sud te bold hlm up te public by any large section of the people. And, as fo grateful appreciatien on their part, but I

eerty," ad points out that the Coservativeadco andcont fer Impérial Federatio, hé uhesitatingly r-e. l aise of henefit to th poer, at a large
ach>' luOhrs udp-nuI'adfro's an sd contemph. Sir Adolphe Caron frIpra -rton i neiE ag

arty inl ould de t well t-id thé miliit ranks cf th jects it as utterly' impracticable. Mr. Glou numbar o! them eau ho visited iy tie goo
ommnitted ittelf te thé principle o! maunhood vieojc.thon discussL-'s the odranhages sud benefita hoSstr wieon hircatberud.

uffrage. A question upon which bath parties hé Jet-ived ft-rm Indépendence, sud strougly' Givo chart>' a froc sud unenoumoered field t
ru a unit ought ta meet wci ne sot-loua THE GA ZEJTTE ON SCOTVT AND> RIEL, urgea thé country to accept it. WVe canuat met-k lu.
[tjction ta iLs bfui sud fsir se ttlement, u euu otmon>,téGzte de tihe causé s botter net-vice than te quote

ThéConenionrigtt>' éfuodta dop asyUi tcomornin ntepoa thsem cf:eies thé marda cf thé heu. m-ember for South-On- CANON FARRAIV'S SINGUL AR FE AT

elution pledgtng 1h te support prahibitico. Fa-enchs confrcres have att-empted te excite tarie. CANON FAEAmi, who la pr-obabhly thé flit

rohibitien fa a thing that connot prosper-, race préjudice, because Scott, thse whrite t-obéi Mn. Glou wrro as fellows :--"The other éminent member af thé Pratestant clergy i
nsd would he a dead weightt on thé ar-ms of leader, han been acquit-ted, while Riel s'as courses epen te us sure te remain ns we are, England, sud whos bas a vêt-y wide reputtatie

ny> party'. What ire canuot understand is condemned. on appendage of thé BSritish Crown, or create for sacholarship, bas attemnpted o ver>' singuat

owv thé questions e! independence, annexa- This expression of regret au tire part of thée nttscnietaeie naedn n etmnehmarvil oté) i

an and Imperial connection could hé ail Gazette is sltogethor superfiuous, if not ac- hienal poirer. If wme at-e wilinug ho soe thé woarthy divine bas been giving a rem

od dawn. Thé convention mas net ready huatl>l nincere, fer there han breen ne ah- fleower ef eut- young mon leaving un ta find porter hls vieuws sud apinions O

t say whichstatuaitwouidadopt-apretty big tempt on thé pot-t o! its b'reuch confreres ho iemes in thé United Sitotes, sud eu- foin a subjoct of which hé knew netbing. IL i

eép homards independence, ns a compromise excité racé préjudice. *daugbters preferring te give their béat-tasuad net weé who mn>' that hé iras defiacient lu knew

etween a Bîritish depeudency' et- a Stace Tir IPosT atone hanscal[ed public attontion hands te Amerscan resudents rather than ledige cf the subject, but tise wvorthy divn

f thé Union. Thèse constitute thé brood ho t-hé marked dispoarity' la thé fate cf thé CaOnadians ; if ire are unfit fer self-govern- himself w'ho admit. it. It boas beaun agênera

nd attractive planks wthichs mène shapod and hwo men, while the greatest similarit>' éxisted meut ; if we are unworthy descendauts of our antd iell founded cmplaint wiLh Irihbaie

t-ted into a platform. As cn be seen it' behtween thé tire raies played b>' them un thé fathers ; if ire have ne appréciation ef thé that thé>' weore ruled b>' peeple whoe knus

ffers something ho stand upon, late rébellion. inspiring poer ai a. natIonal fiag ; if s'a loch net-bing about their country, itast-t
_______________IL ls idle te chargé that lu se doing an Lte manhoed and cesurage ha assumé the or its résou-con, sud whoe carecd lest

TEESPAIS RIG AD EOPE. attemph was mode te excite race préjudice. dutean rensibilities cf au independent Englishmen dense>' ignorant a! Lt-rih affain
THE PANSH INGANDPEOLE, We mointain that this race prejudice existed national existence ; lu short, if we at-e heu nd strengly prejudiced againt thé ceoutr>

Get-inu> tuts been grievousl>' mistaken if boeore thé trial ef Scott sud Riel, sud thrat meuk and puny' to e hweséned, then, b>' ail bavé been thé foremoat lin giving Ir-elaild ah
t imagined that thé toeizaro o! the Carolina eliter thé French leader la thé victimt cf hit means, lot us hold fast ho thé nursing bettle vice as te wvhat shie shoutd do, sud whrat ah
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on thé-other side tofthe AtIntieo
ver ut ii have' nothingrdiretly tO
veryah l 'kite'certain that Mr Par-
sa O0 b ý tied , with.a irL?oîwl.aretUSed tth ;ery pwerful

faiewf2 aturtise gouaral électIon, d anh
i in ,aftn> t- inf n ia-:

men ha ar e ome idemands which
the Egish pele canniot grant. Fer
the re bot English parties have
bman - ta do' what is just and 'famir
bee anu- point of ft;ct there are ne

pnivilang .thich Etglihmen possess which

rishluee nut pUsse 8 ia an equai degree.
Irh t about t.\ Irish, corcilou laws '?"

resenaive.
aked tha rep ,aid the Archdeacon, "Ilthe

roaon frebbc niniuieut -of the coeruionî ]aw

was oput dr-vn outrage. Of enurse the
Irh are a ditrerent race fron the E'glish,

antithre a ili alway be diffiulties i bthe
nd rthe fe! Irelanti, bat i have not made a

stud1 y cf athe question.
if Canon Farrar was ignorant af tie sabjeet

e should not have attempted te nlighten

the Çuadtan public upon it tbhrough the

columns of the preas. The incides bas its

usefuiness, however, in showi'g how the

igheati th",best and most intelligent people

lu England come prepared ta discuse

the question of a people's welare ant

, nation's destiny. As they diseusa

. 50 thay tegislate for it, in ignorance and in

prejudie. Canon arrar, Ws lia et

studied the question, would do Well te medi-

tate on the fcilowing utterance of Lord Car.

narvea, just delivered in reply to aniaddress

at Arinagis Lord Carnarvon, Who je

the Lord Lieutenant o Inelaud, ant

ho bts abeen forced te look into

the question, makes the notable and signifi.

cent declartion that " the redress of griev.

ances was the paramonut duty of the

a Government in Ireland. Both Tories and

di Wsigs may complain that the enforcement

"! oflaw and order shenîtcoma 6m, but ho

"t was satisfied that when the causes were re-

' moved wbieh led te unlawfui acts, law and

t'erotuldfollowti f t",.,

The nat time Canonjarrar spoaka ou tbe

Irish question, he would do wel to take

Lord Carnarvon's words for a text, and bu

twoold be surer of doing more justice to bis

aubjet, tlth more profit te his audience and

more credit te hiiself.

" ANGLO'S" LETTER.

The Toronto Globe publishes a letter dated

'<Montreal" and signed "Angle," which

cannot but wrk positive injury te the coe-

munity, by breaking the harmony that ought
ta exist among the different races which com-

prise cur population. It is an unacceptable

pretext for the Globe or any paper tu say that

candid and fair discussion demande that such

lettera shotld be given te the light of day.
Nor do-s a protestation, that the tone gr pur
pcrt of such epistolary tirades in not ap-
prorel by the paper. justify their publication.

Upinions and ideas that are insane in them-

selves or calculated to do irreparable mis.

chief Ehould never be given space in the

columrs of a cane and respectable jcurnal,
Once an opinion overstep the boundary of
decency, truth and justice, it shanul
be ignored id unhesitatingly discarded by
the editar. We believe in free, horest and

fair discussion ; but we should have no com.

munity of thought, of conversation, or o!

labor vith thosé Who make bigotry and
religious pn:judice, race antipathies and

animoitiks, the basis of their daalings with

their fellowe citizens. The Cle e's correspon d
ent, " Anigr, ' éasvidantly of this clasn, ant

his tindy .nbausughts would have been better
in the uut thtan in the coutmus of! a promi-

nent tewsf>aper. This 'lAngle " writer

laments that the commercial, social and
political situati' n of the English-speaking
people of Mlontreal is most critical,
and that wh tever prestige English erue

language and cnutmerce have attained is being

extinguished 1 y' bthe silent forces." And
what do (Inyo imagine are these silent forces
accordirg a, "~ ugla?" They are, French

populatio.':,u't'uîch language, and ecclesias-
tical rule. ,Moutreit, in his estimation, may
coUnt i t: t' Lcorpse politically and commer-

cially if 'e forces are alblowed to prevail.
It wilt i inost people that if Montreal
had te depent for its existence on the extin-

guishmn tt of either the French population
and ianguage or of ecclesiastical rule,
the city ought te be in ruins long ago.
uAgle" thinks bt English could resist

the destructive tide, only' they> are net pre-
paredl te face the censequeces o! a dense

pplabic backedt b> smtollpox. He aska, inu
a toue cf despair, if titis calamity' Le te be
allowed to kilI our commence anti to complote
the dawnfiall o! Englishi influence ? But thea
mot siUy question o! al l thwen hdemand
if this Prov'inoe te o an English couuntry or
not ? Of course it is net ! Itbis te be a Cana-
dian country firat, tast anti aIl thé time. That

le just thora sut-h cranks antiiit as
'Angloe" make their mistake.

Thcy consider, andi tant ail others te con-
eider, thua this Canada cf Ours la Englishb
pure and simple andi is geing ta remain such.
Thtis taise coneoption o! aur position leadis toe

many ornons anti blunders. Fer instance,
"tAnglo"I imagines andi proposes that biis
Province ceuldi ha matie an English country b>'
adopting te following plan:- -

"By' Nova Scotia, New flrunswickand Outarioe
uniting on une issue anti insisting that the Eue..
lish langung~e oui>' sbiall be the lel languago of!
te Domiton.
By> annexing the Islandi et Mantreal. te On-

tario, anti bhis wouldi be the wisest, beBt andi
Suaest mthod ; in fact it iI, it muet, be the
ultimate destiny of Montreal. Both, these
methodes are feasibla by a united action Ln Par-
liamoent o! the other Euglish Provinces.

But if not, if tied and they do not tin, then
the inevitble .must come-a revolution. And
then we Wil dé what we ought to bave done in
1837, revise the terms of capitulation of 1769.'>

ihe proposal that Ontario and the Mari.
time Provinces ahouldt unitet force the
Engliah language. and Protestant religion,
Practices and methods upenthe people o
Quebe la probablynmare silly than monstrons.

j' Angle " I bforgotsl† e-rtùât sat thatit ii
nol only eue religion and one rae that are
represnted in the other provinoes, and that

1

their ma-ch weatwards or homewards to
Montrel, as a famillar santi thora, andi0c
frequent occurrence in the olden time. This
was the point of embarkation by batteaux or
canoe westward, before the building of the
Lachine canal, and resulted in the establish-
ment of the English "King's Poste" there
Bhortly after the cession !of Canada.

Connected with his homs La Salle reserved
420 acres of land as a homestead for himself.
This conirised the presaent Fraser Home-
stead and the two adjeining farms, which
also, until lately, belonged to the. Fraser
Homestead. He also reserved a common of

200 aores. . This ommon remained intact

Until the year 1835,'then it was parcelled
eut and divided among the ne!ghboring far.

mers.
A o proteotion from the Indians, La Balle

tho atténet' te 'causmi any' snchoutrage

opresponsihlf jonrnals will nt in)
the -futpzre allow thenselves. te be used as
teols bysno c en a.sl"Angle" to stir vil anti

ioster race animosities and religious ure a
dices. À union of! itereat and atfectitn
shaould be promoted amnng the Canadian
people, nd we have every coafdeace that
thP Lteligence, honesty ani spirit of justice
which animate the masses of the duitlrent
races composing our population will prevail
and rezglate all our social, jpolitical and cor.
mercial relations.

IRISHI PA MIA5MN TARY FUND.
P. Kyle, Merrickville, Ont........ . $5 00
J. a. Flyun. . .............. ... 1.00
D. Phelan........: . ............. 500
Jas Firzptrick.................... 1 00
J D. Fitzpatrick NcGarry.......... 1.00
P. Murphy ....................... 1 00
E. L nch.............L'Epiphanie 1.00
P. <'teilly................... 1 00
P. Peler.........................i1 o0
J. J. Cblor............ ......... 1 00
John P. O'Hearn.................. 1 00
John I)avitt.....................iO1
Luko Mooro.-......................i1 00
T. M urphy.................i........ 1 00
Jas Donuelly............ .......... 1 O
John Colline...................... 1 00

TUE ANAD[AN BOXE OUP ROBERT
D& LA ALLE.

BY JouN FRASER, MONTREAL.
No. 6.

Sometime between the years 1609 and
1615, Champlain, then Governaor of French
Canada, established three fur trading posta,
one at Tadousac, one at Thrse R:vers, the
other at the head of the Rapids, at Lower
Lachine, eight miles above Montreal. Ibis
was done thirty years before the foundatian
at Montreal in 1642, by Maisonneave, and a
dozen to fitteen years previous ta the forma-
tion of the company of the I" One Hundred
Associates."

The post at Lachine, being just below the
junction of the Ottawa with the St. Law
ronce, became the most important trading1
poSt l the colony, and was periodically
visiteu, apring and fall, by the various
tribes of Indians living on the shores of the
Upper Ottawa, and the Lakes emptying into
the St. Lawrence, ta sali or to archange
their furs.

About fifty years after the establishment of
the pout at Lachine, thra landd, sometime
during the year 1666, on the spot where the
foundation of Montreal had ben laid some
twenty-five years previous, a yeuth from bi
France, in his 24 h year, of manly form atd
noble bearirg, whose cales exterior bespoke
one who would shrink front no danger, and
who would cling with unflincing tenacity ta
any cause he might espoue, This youth was
Robert de La Sale, who for twenty -one years
auted a most conspicuous part in the early
history of Canada, and of this whole northern
continent (f America.

La Salle, la quest of newi disceveries and
with the hope of finding a Water Way
through Canada tu China, travelled and rine
travellad over the then unbroken forests of
the great west, and traversed and re traversed
-or rather coasted-in his frail Indian canoe,
all of our vast sniand lskea, and westward
and scuthward by the Ohio, the Mississippi
and the then other unknown rivera, in search
of the great object cf his ambition, until he
met bis death, in March 1687. somewhere, we
believe, on the banks of the Missouri.

The present article is net ta deal with La
Salle's diacoveries or explorations-thesc ara
matters of history-but simply ta point out a
spot, an old landmark, nearer our own home,
of which few, probably not one in a thousand
of the present inhabitants of Montreal, ia
aware, It is the Canadian home of Rlberb
de La Saille-the home Li vhih h uad
liyed for sone four yesr e of his early Cana
din life, and il0 wbich ho planned and
matured the great schemes which engrossed
the last sisteen year of his life.

Champlain diel lu 163-1,t sdS bout t
vear 1044, the gentlemen o 5bheS uîory of
St, Sulpice acquired 1 or had granted to the ,
the Island if Montreul as S.i.gneur. L
Salle, shortly after bis arrival, aequtiret froi
the Seminary of St. Sulpice a grant (ir fulncl
at Lower Lachine, as Seigncutshi
claded the trading port esabhisb - C
plain ; this served him for the purp -i f a
Soigniory house, a trading post and ia fort
On the Lower Lachine road, tw fm n0oae
the Lachine rapits, jut Mot the tal cftere
.New Inlani Cut" of the Montreitiwiter

works, on the "Fsraser l'l'îmestead Fairm," ad -
joining thec odI "Etinish King'a eoste,
(which was alse part C'!t.e L .Salle et te,)
stands nI old a tone u n sixt.y feet fret
irg on thead. and, isîg ime tbirty feet deep,
eue atory and a hal high.

The inside tas a. celru, twto fiors and a
gr.ret, the walts are piereed for over thirty
gun or loop Ihois's, which are quite perfect in
side, but the outstide of them (the gun holes)
bas, f rom time to time, beeu plastered over to
keep out the colt], te protet Lt for the uses
to whicht this oId building lias.beau turned i t

later years. The drst iloor is a goodi deail
br->ken up, havmng been usedi for mtany yeas
as a cider lieuse ; the old mili anti clder
presses areo still thecre. Tfli outside walis
stili present a Tair appearauce, except the
east gable endi which is a little separateat t
the top fromn the main building. ,The inside
timbers are nearly as soundi te-day as when
haut exept whora the rain bas reached
than'.

Ibis was the homoe! Robent de La Salle ?
A name dear te aIl Canadians. 11ow few
new kuot o! its existence, andi fewdr stili cf
its wbereabouts i Its wa.lls have withsteotd
the rougit blasta of nearly thtree centuries,.
The waters .oa the St. Lawrenco sii glidie
quietly by it as et eld-but te rich fur-ladent
fiecoteoe Indilan caunoes no longer visit that
sot--non la the merry sang o! the Canadianu

voyageur now heard thora. - Thase days are

Thea post at Lachine tas thea semi.annual
rorb of the Indian tribes front their fan dis-

tat buung grounde te exchange their fuis
wit La Salleganti lb is an record that a baud

o! Seneca Indiane, witht their che, spent a
whole tinter witht hlm at bis berne.

Thse treadi ef passing annmias, Frenoh or
Englisb, with their contingents o! Indian
tarrions, " ail painted anu feathered, on

built,. anorpessiblinluthe days o! Champlain,
thora 'tashuit 'a abané t al t iatb&twabvê
feet high, three acres Ln front, fronting on
tho rosa, and about five acres,'rnnuning northI,
on the east side of hie home. The.rmains of
this old w'all may still be geohi., Wi hi
enciceur wras plantedadn ierfifs !theo
eboictat pueru, applea, ani et ber fruits fa-eti
old L['mnce. This old orchard only fell into
dcci.y within the past fify yearsa; us final
tileuiction occurred in 1859, during th lu-
tense cold of that winter.

Tlbe foregoing is a short description of one
of tie most interesting landmarks of Canada.
It i4 thUtefdest building now standing in
Canada. The writer's graudfather visited
this old place over one hundred years ago,
and sone twenty five years later became the
i>urchaser of the Fraser Ho-nesturi tarin, on
which the Canadian home , RJ! ubcrt de la
Salle still stands and may b se-en

This old building has a biatory tetching
far into and over the bynone centuries of
early Canadian days. Long hefore the
fîoundation stoue waus laid iu thet quently
city of Muntreal, with its nots notuble utrue
tures and princely iîansions bakicng under
the shad of our stately Mount Royal, long
before a parish church bar eas lieanoi luth
anciant toaru cf Ville Marie, suuoaiug thc

httle bands of devout worshippers te thir
early matins-long before those early dtys
of Canadian history, did this o building
stand, ase la netstands, en thse baise e!tbe
St. Lawrence, two miles above the Lîchine
Rapide.

IIOvORINg A JOURNAL J6S.

DINNER TO Ma. H. D. SOMERVILLF, OF THE
RUNTINUDON " ADVOCATE."

Mr. Henry D. Sumerville, editor and pro
prietor of the Huntingdon Advocale, was en-
tertained at dinner in Moir's honel, Hunting-
don, on Thursday aer.ing last, by a large
number of leading residents of the district.
The occasion was intended te mark the per-
sonal esteem in which Mr. Somervilla e beld,
the appreciation of his labors on behalf
of the intereste of the county, wshich
finds an able, an intelligent and
a frank champion in the Advocate.
Dinner was servo ehortly before 8 o'clock,
and was of the most sunîptuous kind, reflact
ing the highest credit upon the cuisine of the
hotel. The chair was occupied by Major
Whyte, and the vice chaira by D Shanka,
Esq, and Major Johnston. Among those
preseut were Mesrs J J Curran, M P, C
P Davidson, Q C, Col A A Stevenson, F
A Quinn, Wui Ros., H J Claran, D IM-
Coi mack, D English, R S White, J C
Bowdea and A Milne, all of Montreal ; la A
Jcksoo, A M Wright, Ornmtown Courier ;
J Tyo, of Dundee ; E Pichardson, of Fort
Coviington; D Cameron, of Dundee ; T W
R Jeunings, J J Crevier, N P, L N Mas-
aLun, James Moore, F Lachance, M% W Cola,
J M Beausfield, of Fort Coviugton; T W
Frasser, A Nlachton, G Rowe, T K Milnce,
T Rowley, W Hasan, John Pollock. J B

uelntosh, R Brunette, C Ntpttun, S Boyd,
Jose p h Gerier, L C McGinnis, J 1 V IbPher-
t-oui, Jas Hughes, sr., Jas uu ' jr., Patrick
Hugnes, J2nm Flynn, Dr A Mrmillant, Wm
Siautudera, J C Bruce, P Brrett, R
Wiliders, R. Johurton, Dr MePoerson, Jos
Larotige, Jo McGoan, anti titan>'many other•
A tter the usual loyal toasta had been honored,
the chairman proposed : «Tue President
of the United States, t  which waas
responded ta in au ad:irable speech
by Mr. J. D. Beckwith, cf Chaiteau
guiy. Col. Stevenson, who received a
cordial reception, tmade a fine speech in re
sponse te the toastof! Our Volunteers." The
Coast of the evening, "Tbe health of aur
Guest," was greeted with the utmcost en-
thusiasm, the cheering being again and aguain
renewed. Before. Mr. Somervile rose te
reaspond ha was presented with the folOwing
addresa, accompanied with a substantial
purse of money :-
Ta i) b. Sanerrille, Eq., REdtor #f A !tUiungdon

Adccatd t

IR oca St8,- Temitera Or the Liieral-Conserviative
clutb orlet-icoua i uttngdeon, knowng the duii-
cnites hetrder bict en atta-e iabored ittic eour ad-

iuttoustus, uttuuréretit<u-Catse we seau canent 1110
euecy, abLty ani manly ftrinness witti wiit yOu
lit eut, suri toia «r-sti m oase, ever el toe-
ilficnuliem', dtisre le tues ptttite 1ie -xuression la

our mu.t1îtaiutetld approbaton or the course ou have pur-
squrd as aconisflv,ttvc jcucta'tlet. ttw,%otubu a ta-k'
nuseitt, tii.grautttte andes-us .niutectssary, ne enumnaté
Oidffleeties r.ferred atho1w0,iever ve reJîlce te ae®

titiS u, tnsred by tue wium nouasi-tand«irudetut tuait-
mI. ciortc iuecair, tie oaianiay ut Is"g'-. nstraty
genarois aud lioers of fair tany, are beginuling to
auriuai trarurer vtçw, andIo tu niere teertt o

iieitia;iOtpintinsarbite, unadir t more contlactet
ttou, ti y titretoeore repudiatedI. t us net
Iyt us a s -suceraful fJorn.nitaiave°ri-are

Sus com«pimienit yc-aes actizea, ab a istan, ania1tnt-s
ber "<it air Ia"d co"otnuity, ylour deuportinentt anDit cont-

v'liuuitas bit-n sncb as to ait r r yensa«reuter
nîttiber nf rriends tian rntgb tuave bt-i dutoned uîe-
ble under tii cirecumstauces, and lu n o short a Ssace
o turne. Puces e-accept our very best wiswianotie unty

r a s carter r a rnatiat O whitih wd
"r saui e-xaueetiou bt aise tsa3ourdin esatis

lirelu atay v-tub r. siervitie tttty tue lotig sitU
taipi r aidcrotied t ti te hicett tesaitugs cr

itu coItcLuttOn we bg your acceutance or the accoin
pag in.it asa sinceare- tain-n et our goodml ai d tit-

bigue detc hat-tifetthse subseribets.
actre Latry esident.

wNILLLXt fASss, ccretary.
Mr. Somerville in a neat speech thaied

the company for the kindness manifested
towards him and the goAd wi ses exteutulet,
aisti promibeid o t ode ote h setu urgi ta

the labenoats cf bita Ceuervutiveipn r .tinO the

district of Hluntiegilon. Eoquent p-eecnes

were delivered by 'Mr. F. A. Quinn, u nre-
eppensete bteM toast e! "Canak "n

District o! Beauharnois' ; b>' Mn. J. J.
Currau, M.P., te «The danservative t-ase',
b>' M r. WV. lieus te <<Tht Railwvay Interesb
anti b>' Ma-. C. P. D-ssîdson, Q.C., te <'ur
lnvited Ouests." Moita-s. I. J. Cderas,
Editur of the Monbtreal Pas- ant tUn

|\WITNEss, andi R. S. White, et bise Gde,
îaknoedtged bte toait f The Press,> andi
th-at oeT d" 'Ladies" aras wittily' respend.d

ta b>' Mn. Wright,o e!bte Ormsteown C!ounuer.
The utmest enthutsiasmn prevailedi througîout
hec evening, anti bte gathering servae not

only' te testify te bte popularit' mote- themer
ville, but aise _lo greatiy proeebcCn
serv'ative caue Lu tise country.

READ THIS

Fer COUGES anti COLDS btere is nothsig
eal te DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RtED

PENE. Even>' bottle! ofLt la arantedi anti
can, tterefoire ho returnedi Lf not foundi ais-

1)HE OFFICIALb MiANI FESTfO

158UED ar TEE R IEL DEFENCE PUND COM-
METTEE.

" uf snb b.the.ca ,cniust i-
faste, «"Lt la te Le hoped th b somne Ant qr&

persons ill say se, and then we, thehijnar
bers of the committee, will withdraw. Jihe
Government, perbapa, feels disposedto PY
thé caste ot a trial on appeal, aait;*I.873,
voted $5,000 ta Carr'ta the Eaglsr urts
tne case o! thé New Brunswck acholes'
Whysbould not the Government do the sanie
now when a question of constitutional law
interestiwg the whole nation is on the tapie ?

"Wo have te choose between three thing5i
lat. le it a duty for us to try and have an-.
nulled the judgments and sentences rendeEed
againat bth Metis .and Riel? 2nd. Should-
we request the Government te pay te costa
of an appeol ? 3rd. Should no person Offer
te tiLkeO ur place ; are we te continue our
work and rely upon the aid of the press in
genera.l ''

ie m:inifesto is signei by Hon. R: 'La-
flaumme. Q C., Ald. J. Perrault, Ald. Prefon
laine, Catrles DeLorimier, Q.C., L. O. David,
Charles Champagne, George Dubaniel, P.
Rivard andI H. C. St. Pierre.

JIULK AIND WA 7'IER LAINIFETO.

A MONASTERY OF IRISH TRÂPPISTS O NA
IOWA. PR&IRMA-BROTRER MARY.

Thirty years ago, Under Abbot .Clement
Smith, a baud of Trappis monke lefit the fa-
mous Irish abbey ai Mount Melleray to es
tablish themselves la the New Worlk.
•They came at the invitation of theRight URew MIathias torsie, firat Catholie
Bisbo of Dubuque, Iowa. Twelve
miles from Dtuque Bishop Loras had
puxchased half a secti n uf land. Re pacedt at the dibposai of the newcomers, wbo, hy
the rulea o their order, were self-enjoined
agriculturiats. Dubuque county, fowa, where
the farm is ituated, is known as one of the
finest agricultural sections of the State. The
acres given by the Bishop ivere very choice
In houor of their obi Irish horne, thei ronka
christened their icw feoundation "New Mel-
Leray Abbey." DoIiag tleir travelling garl,
they ,. put on the uoarse gsfments
ordered by their fonader, Armand de
Rance. The three priests of the little
nnmnsnv Adnnned their vide,. coran antan

OLADSTONE'S WEAK AND QUERULOUS DE- ovrwhichfwmte uéck, front, antiback
FENC DF PAST ERRORS-THE LIBERALS down to their feet, hung their wide black
DISLEASED AND THE RADICALS FUR- seapular. The severn choir atd the two lay

bD eros ar servants veroveste d all overiliu-opiXONS OP TRIE LONDON heavy bretu serge. About their taista tise

DAILIES. fathers wore a black leather belt, the brothers
LoDo, Sept. 21.-Mr. Gladistonel as a rope with five hanging, knotted ends, con-

" marltested" in a penny pamphlet. A few I meorative of the Saviour'a wounds and
pages of this pamphlet fell into the handa of scourgiug, and the twelve wore thick-soled,
saine provinciat' jr foreign news agen- coarse, hobumail sehoes. A resary and cowl
cies, which sent then eut, although completed their costumes, and the Trappists
imperfect. Some misleading references of New Melleray, types of their brethren in
may perbaps have reached America. Europe, wre ready either te sing matins and
TheI "G. O. M." sa. no ue in sending his eland at 2 lu the morning or tiel tho land as
manuscript to the big dailies of London, for the seasons required.
the press rule heine a sbilling a lino for elec- When they took possession of their farm,
tion addresses. ihis saves invidiousneas, but la the spring of 1855, all they found habit
the dailies will "copy ;" so each of this morn. able was an old, dilapidated house and a
ing's papers gives tour or five cotumna te the small barn of tumble-down pretensione. The
address. The Liberal Daily News andDaily mouka worked bard, and each man labored
Chronide eackle over this political egg. The for the common good. The abbot, who knew
Daily Telegraph flies the addres at the naat- his men, availed himaelf, like a prudent
head. Tt Tfimes, the Standard and the General, of the tndividtual expeiencce of each
Morninq Pot draw diverse conclusions from member of hie little household. It hap-
it, as the late Premier doubtlesns meant they pened one day at in wanderlng' ever
should. Like the readers of President Polk's the prairie a lay brother discovered
celebrated tarifl latter, the readers of Mr. a vein of granite. He informed bis su-
G!adstoue's rhetoric cau measure their in perior. On further examination the vein
genuity over it by the differing conclusions traced the source of a valuable quarry. The
each reader may draw. superior, who, before bis priestboad, had

FULL Or EMPTY VIEW%$, been a keen business man, yet hadt lost noue
- o! bis tonldu>'wit b>' assuming thecocat,

I find it full of views without any promises noledt ta tabra the disovcry tu gondi

or any distinctive platform. Over the boudan account. The one essentisl requisite ta
ho cries pcccavi. He hedges en "disestab- develop the quarry and realize the abbot'a
lishment," and aserts that the current of the planh was read cash. This wae secured in a
civilized world sets in that direction-a figure strange, and, tough not in an illegitirnate,
born perbape of bis yacht race reading during yet in a singular und unecclesiastical way,
the last few days. He hurla at Mr. Parnell by' an of the inmates of the mnonastery.
the ' supremay 'trown." He admits by impli- Among the choir brothers was one Jsnamee
cation Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Hartington Murphy, or, as ha was named in religion,
tao be itads of sections, and ha speaks of Brother Mary Augustino. In Ireland lie hart
other sections; but hc believes aIl liberalas been a farmer, and also the iot nted cattle
eau uita in enfranchisiug the soil, estabisb dealer in te county of Tipperary, froin which
ing local governmeut, equatizing the taxation ho hailied The abbot, ibh t e prier and
on land and personaltye, and Lu supiredsing sub.prior.'held ia conference on the needs o
by the strictest rules, or, if necessia-y, by the consent. They conclued that, after
severe laws, the practice of obstrution in obtaining bue paoper disptneabi'n fra coin
Parliament.- pulser> coovenuel residence, Brother Mur.

Tac document presents a pain!fol compar! phy should ha sent out te exercise his ekil[ lit
son in diction, style, aonerous rhetoric, skill buying up and selling cattla t aisist hi
of attacks and ingenuity in expIattion with brethren. This new detail of duty was
bis fainous manifest of Match 10, 1880. The communicated to Murphy. He needed nu
present one is a manifesto whichis a cnnH a inetrnctions
mstouicu. It i5 like a jike without a point. A true Celt and a genuine "Tipp" was
'von bis favored Spectator refuses ta accom- Murphy, standing six fet higi, with ruddy
pany him in Egypt, and hints that niUy facs black, piedciag ayes, ant a massive
liberals will not now follow bis old proposais. head, h alli, besides, asindiomitable il,

The Timcd editerial on the manifesto seemas natural courage, much wit, aud, with his
as non -commital us that document. It says : herculean frame, was capable of giant en-
" His addreas cannot ho deicribed as inspirit- durance. His perception was seo keen that
ing. Its sober affirmation of viewas upen he was often known t gatige within fifty
which monstof us are in general ugreement will ponnde of their actual weight a hundred bead
not.exete any very fervent enthusianas among of cattie as they passed in the scales yard.
liberais on aIl the mure presEing ques- He sat a horse su weil that oki
tions of the day. Mr. Gladtune tkes the faormers in Iowa describe how, as lie entereu
moderate liberal view, and, while careful not their gates te buy cattl, they took
te alarrn one section of his eollowers by pre- the rider and bis horse te beone. Hie know l-
nature assent te novel propositions, he is edge of a berd was seo great tist while bar-
cqually carefnI not tu di.eenage the other gaining with a farinmer lie could pick out tivo,
seetion bV shutting the door supon any of their three, or four year cids at the extrei uty of a
projects. bundred acre field. Such wa the mtantu the

TUE ONCE WINGED woRDS. abbot commissioned te wcrk for the monks of
The Post says:--" The once wiuged words Melleray, lu the firut yecar cilte war, ani

now secem to crawl. The pointsé formerly through the tucc-ding yens up to '65,
seized and stated with such rhe<trical im. cattle were in great deitaud, and sold
petusity are now circled around iu iously, in, Illinois, Kansas tna Iowa at very
and uccaionally even without uany apparent hign figures. Murphy Jiterally B soured bthe
purpose. three States, in person or by bis agents.

The Daily Telgraph acknowledges that By paying good cash prices and buying righlt
the manifesto shows that Mr. Gladstone feels ant Ieft from small dealers, so as almost te

ha an th de vfes anti it editorial exhaus their stock, ha was sco aiele to dic-
non-conmmtaIthnglil implies that i- tate prices and centrol the supply and de.
not oaI tiiposatogard IAchilles jining mand. It i a wel-knmown fact that at oee

battle with bis Grecian liberala against the- tirne this Trappist nonk managed te get pos-
Tr'jan tories." session of the Western stock imîtukat. Bis

lJe Tory Standard c antis "the mani- beeves, packed Lu cars of every railway lins
faste io y Swakanti liappointing. lb a wak entering Chicago westward, or cro wded into
evarywb kre, but its feablectees ilemr'st gîaning pe. outside the city, soe comleiiuitely blocked

just at the point where vigor was most of the side tracks and ail the companies'
ll te be desiredi. The add:esa le vtgueeess yards that no rival deal'r4 eulid for i-ree

itself, and ambignity is moL-t carefuliy cului dahs enter the tto an iuty ruen outaidu
satad abenevor the dtt'of dustinctasese is ta peu. thair stock. Murphy luati madie a
atew nv thdtodtm s corier in beef and was master et tihe situation.

eoa re aeditoriali rather a er- To arrive at this point witis immediate
TisneDlyo i'itenialu Pit a c i- Tnancial resulte, hai bean his great ambition.

meut g outhmanifeste. This one transaction realizecd for his corner
LeNO, Sept. 21.-The Libenais arc terri- $55,000. Wit the check in his pocket he

bly cbgine oven Mr.(hadiétono'saistis returnel te Melleray ta rest for a while.
tu thec electors cf Midlothi'so, wich has t Heucefcrth his name became a power, se
ho accepteti as tite Liberaininuifosto for tIsethast aven to-day the mention of bis convent
electera d caxtpaiga. Lstea mo!aelaron cal amng the cattlemen of Chicago will provoke
ta a cns,lbis amp eakn i queroua lrotence a smile or call forth sone story of his genial
of pas, ea- is anti a qluai! hored approsale! wit, of hoe lie played this or that trick upon
the peints matde b M. Uhertervain. Th hisfellow, and succeeded, in fine, in earuing

supporters of Mr. Bradlaugh are furious ion msaf the o title ofte Monk Cattie King
aver the ex Premier's studious avoidance of!o ith eait.

the question of the right o4 s parliamentary W it then gainsproe m unIs. o M olda hou,-
mnember-elect te make affirmation instead of gan ta mare itmprovrmens. TIse oid hanse,
baiing au osth. Mn. Gladstona bas repaat- aitit ail its tampenar>' additions e! chapel
ain tcare inth er Haseof Cemmons rthat and choir and dormitory and refectory, was
thie ta nae ! thegceAtest constitutital soon replaced by more suitable quarters, and
qhstios oe this genratieon, but ton li everywhere lavish abundance and comfort out-
cues ta fecmurate a plabfices upen wbicb an former poverty and inconvenience. Abbot
bis partcoim s tao a thea p flauges of thie Smith becaine a Bishop, eucceeding his friond
coupry, lie le dumb chcerniugelb. Man Loras in the See of Dubuque. The quarryfur-
ether tns af omission-a cewiich are - nished material to erect thea splendid mnans-
ficant, and some of which are cowardly-are tery the viitor ne senasasho approaches ,be
chago g the addrese, Thie almoat abbey from the old military road leadin« out
unirgeal ian a that the issunce ! fth of Dubuque. In appointments and surround-

miîk-ant-water manifesta puts Lord Uarting- inge it surpasses any place of its kind in

ton out of the running for the leadership America, sitting, as it were, enthroned like
of tbe Libanal part> .ant .mmnSel> IL-! an ark of peace or a retreat of perfect safety
crfses Mra. Cbamberain's chancelTe .ina lovel country,improredin itsimmediate

latter la nowe spoken of as theni>'oeo! the uoîghbor.oo b> .Il th e sant dshat rare

Liberal leaders who knows hise own mind, and trees, choice flowers, riait plants and sbrnbs
ias tIse courage ef lis convictins sfficintly and vines, and the highest cultivation
te say' what ho wtants. Mn. G4ladstono'a ati can haeso- The buildings rare Gothico
trms aIso confia-ms thea genonal belle! that his un architectuno, thirea atonies highs, 350
oui>' remaiuing political ambition is ta leadi feet long, wvtit wings at either anti o! the
bis pat>' once more ta victory' andi thean ta masa building, fromn whichs riscs a triton,
permanently' retire fromi public iTée, thora hauge thé cenvent bell, anti titis helfry'

is surmountedi b>' a shining cross wnhich
glistens lu the auummer sun anti is seau for

"<The geldi anti scarlet o! the sun" le rivaloed miles as eue approaches !rom an>' aide, Une
la thé cupolas e! St, Peter-'s Catli'aini, just ef the wrings serves as a ahapel, the other as a
finishedi at Moscow. ' There are fife o! tisa guest bouse, wthere a gansa-eus hospîtality' la
aupolas, anti ne less than 900 poundt of 'goîtd gratuitonsly' dispenser! te strangers; or, onu
tare ued in overlaying them, Thse doors ef thes payorenut of a smaall sum, those are enter-
thé tem ple cost $310,000, anti upan the taninIe thoIsh te huvé wuth thseTrappsts
muarbilemffoors were expendedi $1,500,000 'Tan temparaily or for lbfe wtithout joihing bisa
Mhousandi worshippers can be comsfertable if enrder,.
bteir sonls lesbat te ithin thbia $12,500,0(00 A iiter te Maltera> Abbhey fiva years ago

temple, 'r- wouldi have pronouncet the' man's ihp.-
tem e aplestuten lu thes world. Tiaeirapparent hasp-

Theare ia hardily a village in"n sàla lnwhich pinus Iandi outwardi prosperity', 'hôtever,
thers la not to e afeund a bottle o! water frou they tare -not the . surest t- thingml
the'loe4 ocs river Jordan, ewned. The tanstons et Irother Mu.-

has won a large number of silver medals and
prizes in vanocus competitionst, and is the most
popular in use all over the Dominion.

The above la very complimentary to the
manufacturer, Mr. W. E. McLaren, of College
street, andi shows what pluck and persever.
ance can do.

A SACRILEGIOUS THIEF.
:Jean Sautrandtsged 30, ,was- arrested on

Sunday by r Sergt. Brard anç Constable
Boulard for stealng a chalice. front the
sacristy of St. Bridget's church. The chalice
was foundi lahis possesa bn snd t*entym inutes a aLu L . - .. ,t tg d andIllv er ep;
whiah was'ald nsod for ltair, àie, was
foùn4$oonaéàlsd lu bis ha&. Yüéterday,

whenbronghtbefore-thePÉlièe Magiitrate;he
was commttsd to tic Coùrt of QùeensrBenoh

pby, aiter hie Bït successes, bad bera ucouductéà on a la'rko? sEoale.» Other busines
ventures by the successor of Abbot
Smith had been al so'up into the
thousands. One fRue morning' the
present prier foun! outthatthe cohvcntowed
530,000.Runire ejoctment, and distreBsstêtreu l , m lu tha face. What was te he
dons?*Thestory would be too long te tell
in det ail; Suili e i ta say kind friends carne
te the rescue. Unity did wonlers among
these silent men. They were aaved, ani just
one m'înth ago they madie a payment whickcancelled the amount of their obligations by
$105,000 ; in other words, in little more than
four years, by their labors an their firm, b-
sides continuing their charity te all th'ïipoor of
the country round, they paid this large sum.
On hearing of their embarrassment, andafter-
ward of how they were succeeding in liqui-
dating their debte, a large trust and loan
company of Chicego, admiring their pluck,
offered them al] the money they might want
to borrow.

Brother Murphy is dead. He sleeps in the
little grueyard cf the convent, Any one
who dcs&res to k'ow more of him may leara
it from mny sourets, but all that the littlecross ocier te daLisy mound aboesthe brul-
liant, ba3deomie tmc'nk reveais La: '"R. I. P.,

Brother Mary Augustins.

A DOUVLE LIFE.
THE REMAUKABLE CARRER OF A

NEW ENGLAND MAN.

A RESPEOTED PHILANTHROPIST IN RIS NATE
TOWN AND A DEaPISED LIEBMTINV

IN BOSTON.

Bosrow, Sept. 21.-There died in a brotheolu this cityr on the 4tb instant, Edw.érd S.

Sanborn, an old man who has been
known ta the polies for many yars as the
proprietor of varions bouses of prostitu-
tion. There was buriedl l Kingsto, N. El.,
three days later, Major Edward S. Sanborn,
a conspicnous ai d public spirited citizen, who
was widely kno n ln his native state as a
liberal patron of the cause of education and
religion. Saubora was born at Kingston,
N. H., of pood stock. fis partof hie father's
estate was 337,000. He seems te have formed.
about thirty years apo, a deliberte urpose
te lead a double life. la his native town ha
was known as a good man,, philanthropist, a
coutribucor to educational and religious en-
terprises. In Boston he was known for
thirty years as a libertine and unscrapulous
rnoney getter, a grasping, avaricious, miserly
in. In the thirty years he accumulated

about a quarter of a million of dollars by a
method from which even degraded men
shrurk. Be joined partnerships with keepers
of disorderly huses and accumulated mney
rapidly. Ho became parsimonious, <fton
duying lilmnself omtorts which men la ordi-
nary walks of life enjoy. Ahnut ve years
prior to his deahli ho determined te

ECLIPSE ALL FORMER EFFORTS,
and te letve a monumnent ta bis dnigraceful
business. Ili@ plan twas filed by diseae anddestîL About avo4nteen yeans %go lie met

Miss Julia A. Hiltou, a remarkably,handsiome
girl, whloe bîju>- h-id been in Maine. They
fortied a friendlsbip whîich endured for nearly
aevernteen years. Site accumîàulated about
$80,00. the greatest portion of which sse
bequeathed to Ssuborn. ler relatives have
contestel the wdl on the ground of undue
inlluence, andiath case wil sooa comne up in
lBoston. .-sanbornt's fondness for bliss h ilton
wat su great thtat he erected a few yea ago
in his native towni a marble monuumnt. on
ons ailde of .hich lie had inscribed lher riLme,
ut on tithailier his own, leaving the dste of
death blank. liis purplose, however, to have
lier bottes lie beside hia wu, Aere thwarted
by ber relatives, fur sile dieid last April while
Stnborn was too ill ta see that lits wishes
weure respoetted, and ber relatives carried
Miss Hi:ton's hodyto ber native village. Te
pi petunte their names Sanborn decided te

ERECr AN EtDUCATiONAL INSTJTUTION
in his native town andt endow it handsonualy.
ln 1883 he built at Kinîgaton the most ornate
pubtilie biilliný in the. stbe. It i motgnrjiit
of biick an<r granite. anal nn an arch over the
main entrance is inscribed "lSanborn Semin-
Lry." *tills ilttu couunrbuted mon yfor the
liirary, aund iinttat rouniius is ne .uuful
moiarble hu of! 'erse-lf ani one of Mr. Ssnoirrn,
lknetathl hité hnat, whicb represents a seem-
ingly venerabîle philanthropist, isinscribed
the followirng legendI : " This Seminary was
founded and ernclowed and this building
erected [y EIu:.rd Stevens Sanbor, intoken of lis regard f:,r his native town and
his appreoiation of the importance of eduica-
tien. 'itée library was presented by Julia
Ann Hilton." S abrn's relatives have de-
cided ta contest his will. which leaveaait his
property tn the institution. The Sanbora
seminary will not be occupied till the content
lias been decided.
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NECERSITY OF AN INTERNATIONAL AGREE-
NIENT TO KEEP OUT TIE CHLINESE.

OTTAWA. Sept. 21.-lt is tearedcl that un-
less some understanding is arrived at between
the United States indA ihe Dominion govern-
ment, in regard to the Chinese crassing overtram eue country te the other, serious inter-
national ceomplicatinns msy at any tirrio arise.
In nnnetion with th)s fact, the case e! te
stixteenu Chînomen who crossedi over fromn Bri-
tisb Columbhia ta Wasshington Territory recent-
ly, andi te which retfercnce lits been inadste, Ls
citd. The British Columbian authorities re-
fusedi te a!llow them to landi when returned by
Unitedi States ofilcara until the $50 per head
license was patid, anti the-y are now confinedi
in the penitentiary at Port Townsend, W.T,
pending instructions wbich bave beau asuked
for from Wasbington. The same difficulties
woueld arise in the case of Chinamnen crossing
ovJer from the United States lato Canoadian
territory. 'Ihe Bribishi Columbia people are
urging that steps be taken te avoidi any
trouble which might grot eut cf this feature
cf the Chinese question.

What the Tarente Mail says about Cook's
Friand Baking Powrder, now on exbibitiou Lu
that city :-

THE cOoK' S rIN.
Thera are hundreds cf bakring powders befere

the public, but the majority cf themt arc, to
cooks and hounsekceeperts. valueless. That known
as the Cook's Frifend le, hsowever, a grand excep-
tion te the ruie. Itbis a cream cf tartar bakcing
powder. andi while being tholeseme, is ut con-
paratively great strength thanu an g other pow-
tien under view for valua. The Cook's FriandThe officiail manifesto issued by the Riel

Dafence Funa comittee, which was pub.
lis hed in the Frenc paper on Saturday, ask I
fir tb aid of the firess and says that not-

witetanduig the obstacles placed in their
a> ithe members believe themscîves in honor

bound te pursue their areuk.
Thos recoipte anti axpendituires up te data

are phiabed as follows -Money received up
te date, $1,688.03 : expenditures for Messra.
Fitzpatnick & Lemieux, $800 ; expenditures
for pinting, meetings, etc., $126; total, 8926,
Thi pava ag balance auhand a! $762, ·±o
this snm aboat $200, now in the hands of the
suboonmitte5, are aIs o to be added, and this
siI maké the balance reach a figure 'nearing
$1,000. '

ita0th00. ked whether the friende ,of
Riel, ltcenvayig hie case to the Priy

eunlin, Lu Engla nold do without- the
idea !fthe ind rabied by the Rieommittee,
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venurd pop ecaaitete utreOad aid: nd pry ppsiefhevaltofth dpared ST TtxsOn.,Set.16 -L stnihtas isor A t T E MEuCN URL ox, t tpmstatL2, s hewid asco in fst ho tatth aergeranfllisgrdull

"tI f e a .pew.syo , n u rgre -s ke-ug step p re t he Biy f y u ciiiato . a rn u'cr cus p., a rt la y ;we . re o angthee P.h,nts PE genea ycou i r es tbethe bot patp e f an h eavy, h il g y e a as rsn ,.er ai g

: . ith e mp o ve tha o f th-. ic en cont'ine t s ia est eday mrin an r pengine s o1 placrfuue d e- l t ardyt eirM r a i n a s a y r 'wn o b and. hit class publiehd. We re acquinted ith int which theoyac t plun ed. Thr e ligh

: .rh onwr1n h ors fis eo. the surnmit of ethe Jar e eNt estforthe coming freightMr.P ain and le ,world.re e th bishaes a n prop.eors ndca O ulch lec in eson tweh Pur I t a jib éere leda and I E SN
mde, do1ig.o r pag rt ma etwtea hmef; u poeo h iti g son ,et . nd al-ee - lph rt "J mb , asc ug t i t e sm s ort e e u ans a her ofe. Pa e nohuldt utb G n rl ane a d muh im t is n w n s as nto w r o r red r

the whouley nwd;Icfreeth Fat yurhld hood W Simon e grundurebfrouning h athe Edif tic .andglbroken. The re a egnd was ditched, samplecos tp i th st o moe th Sa n tue d nortihwt a te .45 eame pit fus ua l s ofr Colic, nd the rosBowel C m 'insn
s pase iad, the pe rtoa d ,t of ear mn4o d a s fiemg Drchest pe th ed ,rl .nd Muraycdo n d s. om a rs g âyda mag ed uei..bVa o u ndin tab oos hih are gven awy . A drs saewh st

al e a y o m , n d w T it te is c o n d e t e i o n s c i u s - t e t s i l l ob e c l ea r e d i n r e o h v t nI E R M T R R I J R E u a o e C . i ng ie . R o c h e s t e r , N . Y . e n t i o i n t r o g h t h e G s r o n o f t h e .: n t ow t h e e s o n f i p f uy, wve g e a b e

nÂ ess o r.,ghand fkoleg ufiin ogo odition or grss plta e xt1 Spring. udru- l- nd4-2ghboatMr.,atiashingt tthet wavnchargoof hame andaionsnd- r-tc.r Dr. Fowler'su O Extrate ofter Wildh Straw.t
.elf-govr mt an d ndepiffenntacion, nd Dringthehintr th -wormen . b aadil1Itand reotdy thatrth.hur dle r nd erist woéwasMing the spray in sheets high li over theyachts berryis te grand o a peciiclor ths
that youn men bef.Sooe m eso arerEnlih epoe nteitro febidnt-pre . hurtat Brnum'sand ca y eterdJ. ayoisaftrnd No t hitatent ul ai eg tro ued to windw«ard. E«vRoeron rer ought the ters roubles.9

or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Yt FrnhbtCndas ilso ae arte an w odwetio hrwich willbr eedf Mrand . also Rah eabl adynwoMa.m3e a n noPitÌr hut orfeaneuiab etop sl mTecoe in. Down shewient, rki Me
. . u try 'ofther ownhandesithatc-ntry-fillhe or. yn ext s uead inth I is man e thre ss-wi l tesah up e lais - avedbotdie r.d. ie.megto o harging for tss h t.farieare. he ôel n e se t efrof thsqa, Teclbredvonw ihOeBulud

th. Uis e this Ca tada, i vyer w os of ilathesbsnorir ne plost andra cosiedyealef an m nt f hSr..Toneus, MO .t. Spt. . -heniling Mr. crn er mst be imprcti f&blath fail rle ail was. lo-t. to e igh . C p .d .igadatrhsAm rcntu sjs
w eU r e b r nand b g in w oseg ar dian er arth th ery u rofney s , s h e ri ce l s of s o ie w l ; e d - f . u m oi t e a l - b o bi g t pi o d a , thasgnh s b end f x t e r c f r e ch C r er h l h rt h r co r e t e b o t h b e ol.o H e r Vn1r y y ,i rue1

boisa.ea:wl eps. rasd drngthoesn d wëather Iand thrdIenlle s cene od f th a cci-lden- M.TeI .visite ayu [aiie g as ne a r a nieothensame as the b . A E. f r e dM ad ald t egve$,0 o t Tenlnwsad.. 'foi àingew, andseth ictres weesre ybe autson -ofhoild setrito e ei .iýru u r rund ing coutry. da a ios a tdobi jHa e a oa geatam eont of bargain nghe ad issaie. the chop y a, whi h cheetie ud cwith
gol, mfo the purose fcr unds for this lastlucktt he m nateadshe lytin deat , f ctio . •o writeiapslsafa asthe ye c uld eac . Th A M LARA.L NEIG BOR OOD

liteedt-wthiteee ntret. M . ur w dà ildinomaio,.t.,m;ld Jurid 9 L nbo peri a rsladto hwav ewfir thdisc o e r Pua er agen mbro pds r ita p n a s mak w s ug eci ent werat he ro t

CA NA DA 26 IT'IS. t°ied BoIL'rt 0 i Êe eio t es dger o. himef, as he gave a seng BUT di.Te busiess t e a nd sxcteraiyetingupth rogh te Genest'ie908.ufrunt st eiei

thecatedrl. adis"ae bsyàrraginispaneew odddtsas ouns wich statle evrywerearerefsin totak whtelary Te.e us beoreshetaced t 217 heaase laialregon houd ceane aditoroghl

,, tosECof hD CTR E BY, R. aeMU A. d ari clso e laedo.te abes ad vryonfour éostromed aisace. The00. s 'how oking butter excepa t g reéi a le".rics fli a lfabo mile onathenfa esas ebo.fn-t ne up tes t m gwotheurocks Ehu d
aleay vr 3,0 wrt f -bjcs.av ee wmnru f set r h roundsioeiwConumerwat nthig utiltedgd b.-,tedo takin wen he1oulohae itter.s, that pdrml a c ntheupnth

Mr. W. K H. ,Mur a eve re hi-secnd e ceive . During .the wi tr'entrAmnets sre .hto et igra rog T e m n der, an e byesl e eg 'forad recommen bedintheire , sent,ýv t om c ,B w lL vr ad K deh
iluaed etueTusa, ,ha teQee' wl ien, an by tismasreason Abl chargeof ul;Mbo.soon ecme awae' io hear on o ep infomcoo truhotsh aosn u oH N .wtpeent n in u eunoadiallrlieu Cemod
Kill. At the outset ýÙM.lurryt cseig to bédie aout f ony.1 ybeotane, -age, utth nl wyVf scpewa o mpheoye ar y sigthe Improed ButerColor h. ptnnak erb y, the m it eesyan ts noneo r nini ot

pojcte up2 te seeton hic te vews ThepilrimgeshelAtis)ea fr hebeeft rsang teMr. iak té. airosing.anThen made byW ellsbRicharsoni& C., Burlugton lsing muh valuale groud. The enesta olid a
wre shown.a seltenexreslsing hisd eesethato f th cA tdrd b Eýlrought a ýBýLare mad hslev tetac eor heegneso ldr a ge t s e o nlycolr tat*au.e rliettent about at 218. a nd i sretct o thed adto éahi nvtal.Ti furu

the yout-inlng e nMnre £iad.-hstatmg tad ee hldsvealtie a t w.ehr .li e ti e nsofte i i th$9, he1 a 2,40 'ý , ysne w in voed thoe-ahts so tey wre alew to ,a arb fil n iee U PoH l e
those whoLshae mattersine th : l ety sh ud, ;if w ýPoul b 'etirey i Zish d rnot ith ut ly,. N. aild . henll . w a: a orti d stancs from M e. the Npere c coor, p. 1uld by dg istsiad ftht efns . Wh n C p .C ok rf u d ee y t n c e

thy ih ohaethiryut chlrl, e adineeron. .1stnetwadeietht or rsngheniesruk im ndrldh mrcants. he cou.ýf ld ai ly eeh the ligh tshrip hecrsred th e ler skatoes. Boxwood, of which er
scholar t o l %de-ach t a . Th w as follOw d wu" Iu' t oppeMaSrevo usly,1B t- LD TH t h O neWsid, theene en g ditched. .rêa rrno. theeshorr'bleheets nd h " d. wheia s.aeg neal ad ,hsdobe

thescee b aseteceeuogiin Cno curh holdbeontrctd.t1 nc..oo-a.aniexi nation- cold be mad it was thiaelhieaebosits f<degreathio fac tfullStr" nd h ar nbgave e na gopa r ic.Cnrcsfr1,0 oso te o
F1arrfr. i ppeitin o.Gnrl rn. : . seen thathe could nt. recoàer-there be n oiemesid'te iunumetrble smertLÉg a c] be ws n aota ieo

am ý i famous tib to u Tthded s le. Mr.depgahs n i fksan;islgswee frmthseae unecot2000 ie aiy E g is m ns weteqaral ý thtewh ls.:jOua d onselc L 'aa Ec r l

was comparativelyIST unknown, but.. now science . ScoThi eepeUr, who hasbe en wih fthseamutstoabu ,800freadoureepotn eyhg. .5the Pur tan cueand irritating atter. Cotncetrate
and c1&gonwerceare penetratd ing h1er bo rers. HeoTH E SOLEM. CONSECRATION1YESTERDAY. him twent .e y ars, threw hims l for shotens in $00fo fut. , iad $275 fores e theroa of ain a e t bo i " own, medlic ,in ny ; ery mal ;ey eayt tk;
th n reet t tsC he s cf e e r f t h oed-ou'ntr, BYH i S dh OP FB RE-p F le-BLESinov OF Ee n u b ' o y n t bterl , ug rto ahotroin of e sad d oin g for Cathe n esta a weath er vi ely i nten - op ai ; o ày g cfrp ui e;snopurging.
sp ak n g f e li g l l h r t r a c e r u s c o s,' 1L s H .s e m. t b1g e tl.a f e t enbdt e a e r al i g ocla k e m e r. apto r t e , i g h s

a nd o w a d rg , ;u vivid l d r ip t e t a n g u g te , m a n r i . c t e p d. o t e l oss'. of l h Ei a « A D. I O t e i N iO n te h a v e p u t th e c u t er 's h el mhdo w n su d enl. n dTEE T A OC P AR8T E GT0D
tore th.euyo e od n oet.S vrl HsLrsi ihp Fbepoeddt . • TBE BILiCUSl ,hot the Genesta into the wind, acrossthehis . . •

stnkin sc'aene er in o the eao ns. Mr. Poient e Clarnie yes ey a n p r ded anted im Ike ad I idN S keleton .pre--d1h l d"ti vas ten nd ok t ewn wad. inrae heb iysu tnc is oi ug at

Muray hen ent r int e ub jet f .. co.oaio n of the ne w d àrc.ofthat lac . . It served ., .ý ý . T e m asrm nt o hem nt r oet aicrcnstter e ou ai re ss, wt th i f -y alt! h htteIs ipe r posi ion thif e st m c an i prv th crul.onwh

i t s o r g n a i h t i o d d y'et r i t i n'fc h r h a d a e n w i h w s b e n o - i e s ; T aov.. e t h e k.- ý n O . o n ' e ' m a r ne ed e ee tin h ; s A Y M m a M 'o c h A T o , u f a ,N. Y , 1 5 y e dth e o e a t o . T h r a s a l f hImt c n D s et i r . S i m u t a osl y

which_ er e oftn of ani tre s ting6 charater, The parishioners o that l ,o i t a t ime- feer4i ne ts,1o ot iche s aro und. A me olanin Massch use oet s wo bought ando enougiahe a. They wr t h'a, en at 3w .3au t obd -epod nyad th ev

.o eim.by3,00Inin. Inthseda, teixpndd. fr hene chrc wic wa. brnd, thbat rnum . efused . 100 i000 fo r é -a s urried t fi nd among them severt a laed gettimngsoterinae l te s br e e ntnud..o te£eak es o th'somah nd:os o
game ' was nverrufg. T he l ayersct o ulde. *had thensticti ono s eng a e t mp e sh rt t me s nc.0h b b le ha t v l me w r h her wegh n i es anifr ng igrôn-feh hi h pr ced fr m t a.

u teisw eey et aa w e re ar ed st r ay A m n o ew ud e" wh.h -hlets l g b ok n, w a s ip ed t o d o la...

Niubtle d THE PURITAN INCREASED HER LEAD bloodr purfit ierr "thl S n uaRL. e
h fi 1

pion Indian lacrosse players and of an interna- of ,St. Laurent ; Charlebois, of St. Therese; y naeoseLtroule io t4UV à'ki heree ; '.1 In thiscutrythe de i hef bat ad
tional India.n gamle were then sihvil, Chevrefilst,, of St. Anne de Bout de, L'ile, ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept. 16.--Prof. H. A. 1 scu g so. a while trio fletit of siteambuats gave har a roue- . A proaminent physician of Athens, Ga.,wh
and these wvere followed by pictures Cousinot, of the 'LornR pardh ; Coutu, of St, Ward, of Ruichester university, left to.night cold are mot only vanous in th ifferent seaong ecption. The Genesta crossed the line 'had had many cases of sore.throat, ianel
of au Indian sinowblhoe dance and V.mnrent de Patul ; Deschamps, of Notre: Dame, fur Sc. Thomas, Ont. Hie will takie the skin sonse of the year, but often change fromù one aIt 4.10 319, onily 2 rn.' 24 zée. behlind heri* made an investigation,' and found nearly eve,
winter lhunting scenes. Speaking of thei Montreal ; Ilenely, ofteBnpsPlae;ff the elepantJumlo ad stff t fo th extreme tu the othier»ina few hours, iand as The yuschts lokdgrn s 1hy aselneo hem a;ebyigrtemkn.
fishleriesi the lecturer a tid that forty years befow ofin Superior of St. Laurent College ; Trufit college of Masesachusetts, to which it these changes canniot fail to increase or dimi- across the line; In speaking of the race, ex-.
Jacques Cartier sailed upt the St. LawreÙce, thti,-Huot, of St. Paul the Hlermit ; Kelly, of the has bocn, presented by P. T. Barnurn. The nish the perspiration, they.inuet of course af- Commo)dore J. D. Smith, who has selon every Joseph Rusay, Pe rcy, writes . v as i
Basiqe fishermnun were ont its banks. ln 1517. United Statesl ; .Laborge.. of R gauwd Island ; keleton will.probably be lient to the National feet the health., NothmngO suddenly ob imp.ortant race for the1aest thirty years, said, :duced toa Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil forthere were ity.Spanish, 'French and. Portu-ý Lafortune, chaplam of Lachine Convent ; Le- msu tWahntnetructs the perspiration au sudden transitiois 1.It was the granLdesb race lever -seen in h aieesw hihruedmfotreorfguese va-selsfising n the banks, aâd& in 1.527 ba, ft.Mrn;LcurfS.Iidrf rom 1heat tu od Beat rarifies the blood , iold, ad if the Purii h ad bee.poe I éradIfrit ttebs1 rileileven Norman, oellBLreton, and two Portuiruese 01.tawa ; Perrault,- of St. G énovieve ; •kensthec'rulation and i ossthe a.n s leolb 1 e r a teencproeryyeradIfudithbstrile1e

v -re anchoreid in the Bayv of Sc. John. Piché. of Laefdrp; Pilon, of St. T11dree : CONSUMIPlOJ N CURED quces e nradelhnldsewudliebae h uttrued, It -has beana great blessing toame
. trf: re, lhad for 40d0 fpar8' soughit Primemi, of1 ýBoucherville ; Prevost, cof An old phiysiciani, retired fromt practice hav prprinu niuspreuyinr e.Fauds.many imiýtate Dr. Thoms:s' Euletne

. snebnksc for foor1, and fftel Cot. S.Pal Rion, 8-f St. Moniquo; Seers, ng hiad pilacedf in his hands- by an. E tst Indi. checked the cosq01,11eh. h .we i in appearance and: name, but in avey
trelasure of the deephainnever failed, )f .. John Crssae tAubini, of St. -qussionary the formlula of a impilLle vègetable n todcomnion cat, ui -Ioiu is obttructed Mrs. A. 1 ao g wi :"I nilg tele they are dead failures£O. .

The lecture wvas concluded with a reference to George; Turcotte, of JulePrr; Auciair, remedy for the speedicy and permanent cure of perspiration, or ithat cotmmonly goies by thie was a sufferer fromt Cni-onic Dysiieþàia for
the importance of bridges," whichi," said MNr. Chognette, Cousinot, l'orbes, Laurie-r arid St: consumuption, BronchiLtis, Catarrh, .Asthmna and name of catching cold. In suatc casos use eleven years AI ways after - ceting,; an in - Ab'defrlieotihsasbn d
Murray, " souggests the love of intercourse -and Jheucceslastics .of the M1ontrecal CJolego ; all Throat and.Lun2g- Affections, also a poiiv ickle's Auti-Consbumptive Syrup.i tense barnýing sensatlioti in the stomàach, at .from California to Afriacoinip.nionship insatinctiveo to thed humant heart Mess..oyer, M.P.P., B3rault, M trif andi radical ure 8for Ntivous Dubility and aill thiiues very distress'i: caused a drooping and
and the naturai brotherhood aof men. They are Pointe, Claire, and a large. ninbar -of 0 i Nervous Complainits, after having t'estedl its4 Tho .«"0Old Odieu Mueliket" Was',Writton, IlaUàtid.eeighih ould last for seda. OU HI 1 3 T1BBRNothe syrnbil of commerce as ships ae ; for. whatt dents wonderful curatiýve powvers ùrnthiousauds of cases, sAXP e in liis " LUtirg 3Misi" hòôirsaftir eating.T 'wasrécommended byl b é dnl:l'briidiàl]aespsbut floJating bridges thar, span the . Th7le coisecration cereiunnuy commnenced t8 fhas fait it hlis du‡y torhake Witknown ito hssf b qdoth oujiirne yman rinter witie Mr. Po ile%él1,,Che y arf u ct, oty D to admitat-e r m 5n
sens from shoiire to sha-re, and bridgea are ouni elook, H iLodipii Bishop- F brn, foi-ei ¯ irllo'ws. "Aictnäàted] by this motive and a y' .%pewVmato ore ofe r ML w Pesnt .W rm yP
ailess ships for forever, at .anchor. For tecr fPit Uarpe:i sie thy d ufiref to t relieve. humant duffëring, 1 will send une1) ýsiao i Orthrpt e CLyman Vegeth iscveywilheaprcitd..ijmaims purpose are they built and fromn the samne le Rjv. Fathers Leco.urs, Hutot nüiidhevrfilsetree of -carge, toa Ill who desýire it, tis recip)e adÚs iilCrad áthbigtohuinan pidimeting- do'_rjey 'spring. The Alfter - the "oste tfite ni; ffuil eûttri i i.hB mnrcoanngih wtYul ie- Th e itywl( ici eoe leabideôby sylha nha ent Ibuee"thett yer Th* þresent iëar had been a Jdisst

ra o great -Hh ps nd' great bridges f':th éh;where the.first Msswa oeýebrated tions for pe ariad usm rg. k;ent by iiil b their falith nAe'111pri i"l dta brighest rd lAiküu(d feeling! rdntte gi-sat St. ýlouis estattqanth
ovrapek hr Tär ie .d-OLeIew by:,Hisbo*mlhip Bishoe Cbssitrd iby titiaddrebssmg with sxtamp, inamiing tlMs ;paiper. W ïy.the fitthat it la e esthiddüei'n his ail' ,b [n pd oJotlèh'ay o esses.: sustauin6,4-,by r e .arum,) f h

enes ve eas e et "o te ipit - v. !athers; ourJgeaultand ich. Effer âA:0'N6xs, .JLBower'âBloci RoJceter,.usaafý a sof.1 igi ed' ir -xmihòù0failhveuedga eËte sin étcors
1 liemrous stgels fitheidla. Mr. Bisult,,r;oetary.,,presýt i ac tb% tii d ýTi, oi-it :: .,9.p ada féptl aor t t e i4seuilsl
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'Thenl run i into.morne advertisent'e~ ethe Getnea t riéved herselfaby winninglthe CURE HEADACHE.; . CUREARHEUMATjSM.
e avoi l,11 a ta ëth merite rp t dyH to..da Headachhe 4 are 'disually inducedi by cos- Rheumiatismn is. among tTmotH nuE (BIJATFMEATHERS,
An nos~~p~ oneot tera a As it was.the anunai race of the club the tiees fiyto, foul stomach, or olf lbth diiorders arising frorn vitiated OONFERS UNIVERSITY DE.GREES

terP inasprzes conlsisted O'a* eW clpane given. by a- ethier derngemnts of the digestive sya .bl.ood' and.derungement of tho~ digestive . ...
~1jbIO. - . 'i , CommrodoreJoaeGardonBLnnett forsachoon- tr.nra and many be easily cured! by thae use and! biliar'y organs.. Ayer's Pils relievo OOURSes

duce ps eoPpo e era antd otethe venhytheerCmgoirenf byerVices.-C.omrmodorettof.dAyer'shumuPills.cx Mrs. Mary.c G!aA.cîScottllcaivi feureeeRheumatismmLuQAhwhenerotew errare.due
Togve them oà t -d.whc sopne W. P. Douglas for cutters or aloops. There P'ortland, hie., wvrItes: "1, .ad suffered. dies fail. S. M. Spencer, SyraIcuse, N. Y., IRad. Oomn eroe.ain r r r e OfdagrgheL a t Le Cre

v ogwl ee s nthn ere ten entnes m itho rae te-day. AmionR dreadfully from Sick fleadache, and writes: "I was confined! tonmy bed! wvith ~ 'uiistt euns u
~r ,IUOabatthe Wl noerand Dauones, andm the crutter werasfoi- t long it myself lneurnble. Disorder cf tReumatism, three monthrs, brt, after ., 1885-Summer Amragements-1885

oids :Dthe enesa, the uten, thec Mrngr - the stormach caused it. Ayer's PiIls-eured using a few boxes of Ayer's Pis, becameo R S

1 a aorab2y nogled in all the apers, tho (Jiara,_ the Iris, and the centre board meC ont frely." n wlI] man.l" clasa0o ous, per termi o! 6 months......$80-0o dob e n ta uto EB r
musn o"ni"ar' pianng a ohe loopa consisted of the Gracite, the Athion CURE BILIOUSNESS. CURE CO En)ginering........................... 85.o bult In water.tigh~ compartments,acr, unstrupasedfeur

gaira aaisn andanlg UoO th.apn.Th ors asatiag-UT. • ommeorcial course......................... 76.00 Itrength, speed and comrtr, are fitted up i»tth ail th.

taas lnighe -uirtues of th .o lantr dr u of .tTy-e mi.. e from a iagar Joh C. Pattison, Lowel, Nebr.,wirites: S. Lansing, Yonkers, N. Y., writes: £.Prenn, Drawing and Vocal mt tree'or charge. Iugy"~ andhid efaf""erM e ou rvcnoe

prpitb..r aeson aPlin darnn etweeyfion thecandn ightsip~ "Iw~asanttackedwithBiHIousFever, which "Recommended ta rme as a cure for -r-1egraphyStenograph, Phonograahy, ai Teachers, naam renng. cmuInd .
e 'uiigandawhoaa virtues na o and the judge'. boat. which was the tug was followed. by Jaundice. I wans so chrn-oie Costiveness, Ayer's Pilis have ."O Prielan .'' .o swie

etoero'sLuokonbaoh. Shortly after eleven o'clock danugerous1ÿ Il, that mry frilends despaired relieed! rne not only from thaet trouble. i rhe onir coge .n Anerloca provided with Incan.- reignes an. 4,to0 m a Iichio
the tag whistled for preparation and a of mry recòNery-. I cornrnecd takiitg but aiso fram Gaut. If every victim of d.!n elce . ervught,00 R. or Ira ·

Did she Die ? few mniutss later the signal Ior the Ayer's Cathartie PlUs, and soon regned flic disease would heed only thrree wardls J0"U'o ** so" sctn'«) * MhWle

" No! - -a lia e a tt e Ieen, hc pasr oe' oi m~ y customnary strength and! vigor. I feel of mine, I coutld banish Gout from the 61-815 -,, oilei l a noo.....410 . .Moe
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f tg ndl faults of Wsiâe%The following ue värliai rep'to"rt anyhé sudthin fthat twiWi0 me8 grot rkM" e
nmemorablespeech delirverd thé ice- sWren tista.tesidtha onventinana

President cf thé Unhe Stat a d o-tseblint(g metche a n i lacu an-mu! plsi bi.( etmes-n)s I-eutc te lihe.
lu support et Mr. Parnell and the Irish antil,,t4t timeaemeb n't;th
Cause.At a u ils receptn, he g t queon' whihis r ['thé fonithe.cause.: an me . . ~~tien of1.0a11 govermnth'esin-
spoké as follows :rght of .the people lts"ià-theiroa u,

ar. Cha and Fotnow citin tnthat:D*o'othe'rtpweik l-riht t

waym, whate h r as- ition, rland ma;e law-s for tiast.' Youtrémember
will find devoted and sbeadfuat friends in the where we steod one hundred year back.
United States. This ls no eontest. batwéen Yo rememsur- that; in the'Déclaration- Of
navies & etween a-rmies for the··etablih- Independence, we aserte the iight Of men
ment a!. ga gevemumanb lun. Ireland,at ,d à gavésn thmeelves. Thats le-the grésé
an>' eplal ta Ie é y pripting 'ati feupdational ides of Ameras; u and it innow
joing va ye a mna Ir ised, 1.bW n -bing applied, in reland, te a causé ta viicis

la.annaunaiegthé seutimnt&utajnexprs-an pusté 1shta te îté -our syuapathv aind!
this acasion. Whb sha l be th government aupport1-the rgit of'rman ta. govetn-hiin5elf
of reland-? For many yearuit basnot ben s-and ta abolishlaw,that$'r inrumcl ta has
a ontrnverted questioni that Ireland ha. beep wlfare. Imhope that pr iwphl wa<sS
dealt hardly hy. It u knowu, the vasld over1-àat Bunker Hil, and u glarioue triumph i
that Ieland, from the days 'of Henry L, until was proclaiméti at' Yortown .-(Great p-
tis hour,.as not bat fair pay fsom Great plan.)
Britain. On te contrary, eh bas beau de- .
niel the right' of equal citimanship, and hu FOZLAR 8OJBfCZ ». .

ben despoiled of ber natinality. Every>
Irishma here -.to-igh,,every Irahmoan in A Bridgeport a bas pésfétéi en haret- s
Ameria, in, personayl, a rte gaisat thé tien tha't hé clams wii revolutionixé bi:
bad govienment of Englan towards reland. oyeling. He glide swiftly beore a brezé ç
How. inSit that yen are bers,bavingleft hy.imsqof huge sail attachét te thé
almost the rest beautifhl land in the wortdf is7. '

Par no part of ths globe i more attra.o.- ';Ta stiok togethra éd gs ofpep l makiug
tive an relad; and yet you lft Ireland.. sacribblng blok«, odiar gné e hi
You are here bause ouacould netget god about Bye par cent of lytrloè'bu n o
gevercaétlrtlreland. lrny.ve peau augo atdct5 lun froquésatl>'usaéd.*A solution Oetla
the ppuiation o! thé Gron lu w 9,000,00 rubhes lu carton buuphidel aie sn. A O
of peopl-a lag population for a re on of litle aniline i added te the solution lo ers-t
ceunts-y en!ytuée ua cf lutians6.-roda>', tepOdtheabisécro..T
at. - thélapa et sorfty-va yean, that 'hen ene es is deaf it i l set uniformly T%
population as only 5,000.000, a losa in les the left. An immense number o persans

than balf s century of 4,000,000,-almost an rely upon the right mar to do edt> for the
ens- hall Of the population gone from two. Persons who have beau deprivéc otthé
Ireland. I know that the famine of 1846 had hearing of the left eamr for a lengh of Lime
much te devibiothiu; but bad governmeut ean usually bear sonh e at a distnce better
anti res-ses b>'landiords bavé douéetuase thtan thoeéwhoua héarlng le tividét! bbewen T
than famine and pestilence tu depopulate the two ears, bécause the alugle car bu beau
be&uitul le. 1 w-nuit! 557ILbile a sérions tralueciteanuunusual shaarpueus.
matter when a man on dw-ameehoosns te Tabacco usatt'b. regarded as a vainable L
leave the place that has been the home of his medicine, and i prescribed yet by physicians
or ber ancestors for many centurieu. And in occasional cases. Bfare th edisevery o
when, on accusnt of bad gover-ment, unjust oiaroform it was used in strangulated herni
laws, and a cruel system of land tenure, there to give completé relaxation, and an courses T]
bas-been drivené away almost half of the ponou. where mercury wais tihe chief medicine it was
lation, the question " What is toe dhatons added to avert the after effects. As an in-
comes up Itcannot always remin this way. redient lu asthmatica, cigarettes, w-l'h dalla-
The landlord wbo draw the rent cannot al. dans-a, stramorium, &c., itl a entilt! tea a

'way' enjby it in Patie and Lundon. Hé must part of the remedial resuits.
have a part la the fortunes of the people of ESCAPING gAS.
the countryr, a quit. Ib canant alwa.ys b Escaping gas may come along the outsile of
that the people o .freland are to be oppressed. pipes conmmunicating with the main street le
I think the era of tyranny in every foram is upply pipes or directly frons the mains thenm- to
about te pies away, and t.hat the day le seau selves, through loose sai, in quantity suf th
to comé when ail men wili h blest with cient to produce admixtures wit atmoaspherie m
goodi goenmant sud jut lawc. Its well air of great explosive energy within buildings. es
enoug fa-r yon and me ta understandi juct itnay h wal, then, taseetocit tbtadequate re
what the political contet in freaina imeans. provision be made againt sc acontingency or
I chancmd ta pay a visit ta the House of by the proper application oflaspat or concret s
Commons, a few years ago, and beard this betveen the malesu and the foundations of go
cause pleaded. Mr. Parnell, then, as nov, houses. go
was the leader, and held that, in reapect ta AN NSOLUBLE cnMs.sr. pr
ber domestic affairs, Ireland should have A cement which i proof against boiling ft
the right te make h-er own laws. There are acids may b made by a composition oft lna go
this Fali a hundred members of Parliament ubber, tallow, lime and red lead. The Indiai
te hé elected from Ireland, and Mr. Par- rubber muet first h m-ited by a gentte heat, Pr-
nell expents that of thi number his cause then six ta eight par cent, by weight of tal' i
will carry eighty or aighty-Bve ; so that,Iv lwi addedt tathe mixture while it ie kept th
when Parliament meets, there will h of we l stirred ; next day alaked lime is applied rie
trut, tried and reliable friends of Ireland until the fluid mass asaumes a consistence h a
about 80 members, who will go ta Parlia- similar to that of soft pate ; lstly, twenty an
ment for the purpose of asserting the rght per cent. of red lead is added an order ta tra
of local self-government for Ireland. What make it harden ani dry.•m
a beautiful system that will b. They get U$EN r th
lb from, yen Irishmen la Amer-ca. There, A pute that wili net draw engravings when an
as I said, la Indians, about the mame sIZ papasted down on paper must h thin A mix- an
Ireland, differing not more lu extent than tare of gumtragacanth and gum arabio forms Gc
Marion County, with a .popuILtion not with witer, a thinner mucilage than elther of su
more than balf as large as that of Ireland. these two guma aiene. Rice flour a sait! te Tir
We, here, would alluw no man t papetk of malka an excellent peste for fne paper work pr
tmktg fr-m us the right and power ! flocal A solution of two cunces and a hal gum tha
self-government. We recogize he rigt arabic in two quart of warm water ias thick bi
and paver e the General Government ; ened ta a pate wi-h whast fleur; ta this is hé
bot w-hat affecta you sad;n m snd thé people added a solution of alum and sugar or led, the
cf Indiana with us, letistha: Inina makes one ounce and a half each, in water. Thie de
her own laws. The missinn of the men te mixtureta iheated and stirred until, about te Tu
hé sent frona Ireland te Parliament is ta have boil and then coule. It msy hé thinned
tar Ireandwhat we Indianians enjoy ;-ta wihi gpm solution. R
elaim the right ta maike our ov leaw, simplyi a oIL OTE WVE. E
becanse we can regulate our own afaire bettes-rL kN wn a t he s o
than anyone ese can regulate then for us f Ii. net genrally kcosw that tiase uspne o t
Se, Irishmen, on their own soil, ftr- that frtes pc Fies-bts iak ecaiderabla use ut 1
simple reason, must b the legisators for ai fer .e purpain tet rlmiugethe sufate' ot 41
Ireland. Ths wa the great argarni-ut firet thea wter. iDurig o the agrster rst elthy th
ussrted n this couritry. One boinrad yars oerc théalight rippe honthe wvter let it«
established the fact that local self-government aercome btise.B t eimea banoet devicst.h
with respect ta local 'affaire is tié rne-system mnatr tele'rtspe aytB tiser the at hstru-
of government of this world.. metn theiLiera ufim disen thm puge i

lhe great trouble lu Irelaund te-day h i-hasd bak tth'm up frein ths bott. But le lut
land. Where thero. is trouhle with the ia ni smetimea happens in :the spring that th o!
in any country>, the trouble is exceedinglv ruughnes of thia sea prvents the handling of
great. Much hasbeen dale in Ireland to bath hoke and telescipes. Then the eponger
make better the condition ut the tenant ; but throwa a spoonful at ail upon the waves,
the land trouble etill exiats, au bit nust hé which produces a cair about his boatt as lonpc Be
regulated. I must b regulated s we rega- . s ie cares te drift about with it. Theilr be
late such mat e in Indiana, by 'legislatois prreferred by the spougers for this purpose . -r
from the soil. No question can arse ietween obtamsed frous the liver of the "nurse" bharkl. gr
the landlord and tenant in Indiana S oeffective is this oil considered that na ic
that la not regulated by our Legisla- mtich as $1 a galîon Ia paid fr it.
ture. Sa, Ireland muet have local
self-government. Who in Indimna wouild ' " [T \\BI (J S'L'IaLNWAY .
trust ta any other Stato the logs-las - ---- - mi
tian for her schoole, or the buildim'g up Cf her ' la speaking of these 'two Pianos, we dc ith
industries ? i §a, according ta Mr. Parnell, not ignoretheciaimeof othermakers. There toi
net only ti e agricultural classes, but the are man>' good cornmercial Pianos, in the Po
machanics,,the people of the cities a.nd towns, sense in which we speak of commercial pie. to
muet live; and when Ireland becomeseclothed tures as distinct frein those that are genuine
vith -the -right and power of local - self- works of art. They are generally well made, Bu
govarnmant thse mette-s will ha caret! taor. sud, being saild at s moderabe price, piva Pr-
Thut is a great doctrine sa plainly expressed, satimfmctionut te oresdines-y pur-chacasr. But ga'
anti se owertul lu its application ta human thé mnusioian, the artiet as- thé connetissP1l onl
intéereste, thiab lt will neyas- stôp. It w1ll go whoc wiches te obtain tram bhe Piano tisé mu
on.- lb le not s-eanahle 'that la Landau lise grandet results et whbich thie noble lustra. lia
relation o! thé landlord anti thé tenant lu Ira- ment la capable, w-il! hsave ta seek tisese ré effo
lent! shouldi ho fixéd!. Ib is agauinsan sud suits fs-oua élither o!. bic twa geat rival Cét
justice bisai suais e pratiicaeshaould permasannly makée.sWebsr qr Steinwray. .mi

ps-éveil. Whau thc mien ta ba;élected b>' tisa "Thèse as-e uiversally ackniowledged te pt5
triants o! Irend! came ta Parliament lb wili ho thé lesding Pisas-of Amèec. They' as-a n
'hé te sa' s eue man. " Locai self- goven- not, nor have thaey é'r been, strict>' epeak-. ta!
meut lu Irealand.tt You a. aeked ta tclp in ing, rivais.. In a mechanical sensé tisese Ita

1;tus election. Theeisesl' ia- ber na mietake 'pasitively little differance between themi. . co
inadé at this eleotiin.~- Tisas- stil! be' i Both makers bava achieved! the utmost linrite ef!
shame, no fraude. Irelaund le trémentously' of-perfeactioù so tas- as turability' sud goodi K
la earneut. -Baeore au>' uan la naominat, w-askmuîaship are concernat, anti thé. coet et of!
hé' lu toe gik a -iiteu pledge 'ta 'sit construction le about tise sea, but in respect ana
andt vota andi ct wibis thé mambers' rep-e- cf tone theéréecau hé ne -dampurnson between- en
seénting Is-eland tavaorahie' te Ireand's 'causé. hbweeén thems. -The Steinwayi> Pianos doubt- 'bel
Ms-. Paruell la a vas-y greut l'eate, anti leés poassess great paver und sonrity', par- ,

I-balliera hé is going ta. lad hie coun- haps eqnal la this respect ta Weber, but here 'hua
trymen ta briumphanut succass. It is prepaer tih eompas-isen ends. They a.nnot approachs ace
that I shouldi say ta you that thé tiiendu of the Weber tes- pus-lby, richness anti valubility' Pc
yaur- country> lu Irelant s-ely' upon bise -hree qualifications w-biais, combiued, Rive w
~differences between boa greut Englishs pai.tis, thsat distinct sud perfect attieulatipn w-hich tîsi
'whêtiser Whig or las-y, Radical et. Libéral on!>' ana bouts lu vocal orgar.:z of tisa higbyet an t
19 at greatly differant sre they' l' nunbes as-ten anti calibra. Hence nail thé prnincipal wil
anti force, sud Mr-. Parue!! relias upan tie; ar-tisto o! tisa présent day,whestber- vocaliste p-
anti If Irelandt le thor-ougsly unitd lic ahes- instrumentaliste, proeer bisé Weber Piauns thc
struggle betweens the Enghish parties, Ireland! for bts-i public perfIormanues eut! privasté:use. wmi
will hé placet! w-hère shéeought baba la har Tises' a.re mo-a sympathsebic, bette- -adauptétd re'
pilitica,1 -relatione with thé w-as-d.. Eachs ta thé voice, anti oapable.af giving thé:varions Pr-
party seeking stron h frm the Irish vote lgbts and shaédes cf expression in o remamri- r

il help to placé eland wbere she hbas lie e mannr. su to ainke thm incomparably arr
.thé rlght. to stand. Ii think this cause will aterie- t ny other piano of thisi ageY.:L. Ga
go fanther than has beeu' yet mentiéùed. Bpectator. tr

JbwvlU result iu just what we. vhave inlu' THE NY. PIANO COMPANY, Tui
dea n a wruitten Constitution.' That' 'le .22 and 228 S JAUs TrETr . ha'

a;t 1 hope to see,-Ireland 'tebe govern- ' " m::1. wrair 4gffajor Webet. ta!
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roa -a å o- .- p 'Tnassrinbrffl et. laye R -,-" îb o
a sl-es l-e are overjoyede at the révolution in

F mant of aomaeloea.s étae!fet NaId..l% ..! 0naumén
a d hy s-IdAtetml. The pre lsmg4lilihi Iétliat.th.

Lt%, 1rr.nf¶fanre = wholehbusiness, tgether- wjtþ thé final2 at¡neia-
ti#iof,Bouia nsud .Ermagovnigh ra

beu.nminlls i'tl isdes- a nso; w-at day piansi , thé Shs-nîvîcésuitd
he and ieoure tillé butng baesme'- Z si. m tii IL 'ikaisé néticed!

u se glea se saunny kd a es'pcilly 'by >th'---n' e Vremqym
gOm. prsentswift end rau » n= thet a pt ' fïiom the Prince 6f.i tBni
yeraiurMi mtilngnroaCwthlwefrs ·garis reeënt iuit'to Dé Giis aS Fran-
ms tbas0nce kneltibher.ag attsaebdig "enbid the Rouméflantrévolution was effoct
S scaoise and:whiteasndsalaspéed edas:If by a prarranged-signal iminediately

t at acetghasis»i after.th u an Empqror bad, btarted for
w, -sthé irttime on a vissi ta bis two new prolove Whoseéunshine halcad those vanshsed vihces. The rising is hailed with greiti saLis

ci, a in those halayn days ro n.ra faction by tne Rusipanapers; whiqh -regard
me sua dose, zno the proclamation of the.union ashe Minevit

der so ate dr bleresuit cf thé sfse' .off ars la the
lother srine or8M hiéswhre we> Balkan ehinsua . "

satu ar larn to suffe-,. w .tisa efi « az ,1ENG. IN Lo *.

é, ceet Mother of Ptty,.aaas clAap!an h L.NP.oN Sept.,.-!eEuroean po p.t
SIlentuî w-one wbaltan culé -Hithe hour1 ,4e$ Raurnelian revolùtion a>d an.

De.*wn no ra - bto riage '. Ail siiei'to agrèë'that
ad ntpLhb y wéétmc brrto ae vr, b>' o e 'singléa'roea h o epethébe n Esse a etofsn a Sa Calvr:mlecal aur. bu 6déémos-é béé. ffectuallyiraepénéd.

hi wt beants high bating sa Mother at - AN AMEExaN MISsIONABY's OPINION.ca haiine
s-ti %ce heurts have knoMwu as hred LoNDoN, Sept. gL.a-turview t:ti on
t anid ThlB ý- bdo
eavsely ois in the heat cr mynative Tiesday.laat at, Canstantinople withlrasel

pug itIlNcDama de P Washbmnf théRbts CoIlle, an s-
gan institution on thé Basphosrus, publiahed

tin anoter,'grandiy tair and reung, today lu 'aonùéàtin wit thé' news respect-
ries o poai tnturis éa Matro ite 1tl5 Igthé ustatien l t Rea
Milesm and swetathsecia I oeask shows a singalar apathy'on tht' part of thé
uec b .nane b useiOur. Kotbe'sf.-* foreign représentativé ru Phillipopolis lu not
rang the ao re gcs-'mreng Tudeh'c notifying.their. rspectiye goerpmentq of the

'cci velue, law-'amd tcude, 11kO8sanget- mutteringe aoonstantl .heard-of the ap
Aueuct owble ndtener, maion tee- proaching rng Ms r. ,Waâbburn, Who
Au.mia"acanwhinenstenngisans hear has just' returned froni -aà two' monthe'vate ring back our Volces clour. bsja euméita etr ete
s-sa glawln suasse be besi are. we eho tour' .f eBulgria and Roumella, saye:
ir , CdoOursliam ll, "Ib-1herdmoretalk of e union among the
acta Maqac, tur natherit ha' te -aria people of Rouelia than I did in Bulgarla."

rn and l Ier "c te The question of a union wa constantly
ru oeur ad rith ewhi a su a teatd upon thé Ro elian byheicrasin
1 Lourdes la thé chymne I love thé besi mates-isliInterésa santi the hurden e! support-
s e, as gwih ewlsi caye and ing two governuients, which onsiderabiy op.
w-ra or loe ones dwll, s bt praed thépeeple. Besides, industries warei

wherecar lved Dos dwUj labutuaatep iu*Rauxulia anti sema timetataill>'
MaT. destroyed byeustom bouses artificially divid-

Lady's Natlvlty1885. ing the frentiar beweén Roumelia and.
Bulgarian porte, preventing free trade beh
tween the two states. If the présent state

)UMELIAN REBEL LION afthieguro' ntinueuit witinavitbD'ly '
- - ing her influence in the Balkan &tate, and,

O CAUSE THE RE-OPENING although the Bulgaria.ns are grateful to Rus.n
JE EASTERN QUESTION. saa for gaaning their independence, they have

still bitterly resented severa attempte made0
by Ruasian agents ta contrcl the administra-

CES'A RUSSO-TURKISRIARtion. I think the Bulgarians have a perfect tES O Agenius for administration. White allowed
BI A, GER3&NY AND AUTRSIA their iudependence" the Bulgarians would f
TO SUPPORT TH EBULGARI&N willingly ally themaelves with Russia, but j
-THE SULTAN APPEALS TO TE w-cui! aily with Austria against RussiaL
PL TO ENFORCE . TUE BiLELIN rather than lose their independence. The

Bulars are steadily at work building s
ras ant railways and màking other public 

Sept. 19.--The populace of Phil. improvemente."
polis, capital of Eastern Roumelia, almost
a manu, rose in rebèllion yesterday, seized
eé governor-general, deposed the govern.
Pnt, proclaimed a union with Balgaria, and
tablished a provisional government. The
volt was n oweil planned that no disorders
r bloodsbed occurred, everybody being in
rmpathy with the movement except the
vernment cfficials. Foreigners in the city
e perfectly safe fron harn, au is alao the
operty of foreign residents. Immediately
ter the organization cof the provisional
vernment, the militia was sworn

taking tne oath of aliegiance to
'ince Alexander of Bulgania. It ia
nerally believed in diplomatie circles
at Rusai& arranged the programme of the
sing and éuggested a union with BulgAsria.
o definite stateme t can at prsent be made
te what action '.hosignatory powers ta the
eaty of Berlin will take respeting the
atter. Eastern Roumenia was created by
e congress at Berlin in 1878, and was given

antonomia government, though formingi
integral part of the Turkish empire. The

,overnor-General was appointel by the Porte
hject ta the approva. of the treaty powrsa.
ea insurgents acting under the order of the
ovisional goverument have occupied ail
se trategie nointis on the Turkish frontier,1
wn up aIl thé bridges which would likelyj
used by a force advancing from Turkey toa
e relief of the deposed Government, and
stroyed the telegraph wires leading into
rkev. .
PAtîs, Sept. 19.-It in fearei that the
tumelian trouble will lead tý a genral
uropean embroglia in thé Eat. Monti
rious results are anticipated.i
LonoN, Sept. 19.-lt ie stated that Prince1
exauder, of Rulgaria, hsa been aasrd of 
e support of Rus-la, Germany and Austria,j
xl will send an army.to Raumelia and will!
fy the Turk. The Sultan has appealed to
s powers to enforce the treaty of Berlin.1
is net believed that Lord Salisbury wilU
terfere. The Liberais applaud the action1
the Roumelîans.

LONDON PESS OPINIONS'
LoNDoN, Sept. 21.-The Standard, com-

menting on the n-ling lu Eastern Roumalia,
cays :--"'We cannt bellve that the powers
interested were ignorant of what was coming ;
if they were, the gravest trouble may arise.
Eaglan hias only the faintest interest, while
Austria and Germany are bound teoco.operate
in keéping the Berlin treaty intact, and it
semains to be seen how it will affect Russie.
If the treaty powers are acting in concert the
Sultan is helples."

DRIFT 0F DOMESIU TRADE.
Weekly Review of Wholesale Markets,

Generally speaking, business has been
moderately active during the week, and i 
several leading staple prices have displayed a
hardening tendency. The new tariff of ocean
freights, knowna s the " conference rtes,"
recéntly adepîed at a meeting et steamship
owneras l Liverpool, will considerably affect
the market for iron, metale, chemicals, drug,
and other beavy and periehable freight, the
advance being as much as 50 ta 100 pr cent.

FLOU A1D GRAin.-The flour market bas
been 5srm at about last week'e prices. Some
2,500saaku of Hugarian have been purchased
on export accournt. A number of car lots of
Manitoba etrong bakers' again changed hands
at 84 45. The low grades of fleur are acarce.
Quotations in prices crrent. Grain-There
bas been a freer movement and the impres.
sion prevailed that bottom had been touched
and that the depréssion had disappeared for
the balance of the open sesuon. Whether
these conjectures are correct or not remains
toe see. .

RocERiEs.-There is been a fsainy ati-
factory mvement in a jobbing way. Tex-..
About 1,000 pkgs of low grades te arrive sold
at 22c tu 125c. The -principal demand lha

ti;sdparddl$hMr béCèslE T
prospt ictlrvafvoale-for träde#hen th
grain evgment'cOnmences: nm

Buz'ERzn.&T'hé4dmand, util contmnuesgqj
for smualifot rut choea fresh w.rhljeb:uh e

retaittedeat15o to 160. Ordinar
~tie aree>staady. at. ~121or.to 13e,, an

ieor. qualitie of,dd, which are abao
eleanéd<ab sell.at 4e ta 6s pers-lbm Bgg as
in ietter: demand- and higher, deaisre n-
paying 13 ta ItiB per doen fr .case, lot
Cheésp quiet and. sateady ;,really, fle jobs a
Su to Sus per¿lb,'andlmedium at 7q to 7to..,

Boots ANDSnos.-There have -been larg
shi pments thi'Peat week!or:twn, and theoù'
louek lasery foavrable. Faetories are prett
busy, and.prices are well ustained

FLoua Ai.» GAN.-Thhe business ta ino
contnues qutie4- and;. ries remain eas
Offerngs of superiors use evidently largoi«l
prious ruling atabdt'tS 0. Extras appa
Co be l l Éait derand. hiie selliu[g at $3 S
and ordirs' at 3.5 Sprig :extra@sar
quoied at $.65, sd patent at $4:25 to $4 5
Whè,j, "Thé'demàd a a' 'bes îfait thé 155
w c if anytbing -a sh ie
Barle> quiet ande te'dy ; very litld'éffring
but iR gr'des are likély to h firn. Oi.t
halé eéi lesé active, but priess coùtlnu

ytee' ;saiara 'eool ce rese r'peorted at 33à
to 340 on trak Pesa are duil, and prie
purel' unomina l u:ibe cf ék' éi
alsa duli 'antinèminal .Oatamil continueé
quiet an4 pslots steady. Bs-an la flnri.

Gxooxnm.-The volume of bsiness ls fair
and prices generally firm. . Superi are abou
9 , w-h atgood! demand:; granulated 7ju t
75e; and Canadian refined · ronm 6o to 61a
Teas li moderato. demand, withéthe larges
sales in medium-pried goods. Tabaccos anc
liqu'rs steady.. -éPaymnts fair.

Hanwws.-A good trade I. being done
and pros pects exceller t. Pries generally ar
firn, with stacs of seme descriptions ci
hasvy geudae -nn l1e.

RivEs n SxrNs.-There la a good de
mant! for hites, sud prices are nchangat!
Dale ase paying S ets8 t8e rf tsgreen, and
selling cured at 9 for cows and 9jo fo
steers. Sheepskins in good deiand and 5e
higher, the best bringing 60a. Calfskins ar
duil, and prices nominal at lu ta 13e.
Tailoir quiet;mogi i. quotai at so, and
rende-et aeGota 64e.

PuoTisioNs.-There has ben sa good de.
mntd fr bacon this week, and stocks hav
been pretty wecll exhanasted. Car lote of long
clear sold at 6r, and small Iota jobbed atBic
te 6Zc. Cumberland in fair demand, selling
at same prices as long clear. Hami in
light supply and firm, at Ilic to 12e
for smoked and 12. -ta 12j for canvassed;
pinkled nominal at 1O¾u ta lOjc.
Lard steady at 9 to ila for tubs and pais.
Pork unchanged ; the nuly business ia in
amal lots ut $13 50, Hops dull : salea of
mnali lots et 10c t 12c for nid, and at 12e to
14o for new. White beans dull and un-
changed autS1.10 to S1.15 for very choice.
Potatoea-Car lots duli, at 40o to 42o per
bag ; street prices a-e 50c.

WoOr..-This market has improyedelightly
but prices rem-in unchangétd. Fiec le ti
mail receipt, withpeces unchanged at 1,:
or electiene ad 16e for odinar2. Supers
stead ti> t22a anti extraset 25e tu 26a.

CBEESE MARKETS.
LITLE FALLs, N.Y.-Cheese Ba'es, 3,000

bxeaute 7:e, 2,200 aut 7e, 1,015 at 72c, 200
at S:, 150 et private terme, 1,100 on commis-
cian: 1,450 farm cheese at 7 ta 9c; 60 pack-
ages buste-r sold et 14J te 20c.

Unca, N Y.-Cheese sales were: 400 boxe.
et 7c, 600 et 7jc, 4,550 at 75e. 725 et 7je,
1.350 ut 7§c, 2,100 ut 82, 120 at 7Îe, 100 et
8¾u, and 1,000 consigned. Marker je higher
than lest week, but very quiet: August
cheese nearly sold ont.

LIVE STOCK.

RECEIPTB AND EXPORTS OF LIyE STOCK.
The following were the receipts of live

stock at Point St. Charles by th OGrand
Trunk Railway :_

Catile. Sheep. Calteé. 2ll9p.
week endedSept.10... 1,747 1,954. 1 le 07Previcus wsk .... 2,0174 1,4:12 O 452
SinogZay I.......-...4,571 38,88 4,410 7,G67

Tise receipts by the Canadien Pacific rail-
way were :-

tule, Stepi. linge.
Week Sept.l10......,.....,tite. S p. .134
ProvieUs week.............. 500 240 '7
Sinco Augu 9.........--4,171 4,312 790

Tse export movenent uf cattle bu baseen
fair despite the discouraging cables. The
total exports eof cattle this season to date
were 49,070 head-an lnurease of 8.526 head
compared with 1884. The total exporte of
bheep thlis eseaso to date nere 33 403 head-
a drcrease of 10,144 head compared with
1884. The demntd for export cattle, as
might ba expected, in view of the discour-

ST. TETERnsRi oM0VE. heen for.teas ranging inuvalue from]0o to2e0e. ging cables, bas beau slow. Offerings have
ST. PETFMMBURG, Sept. 20.-It is hoped in Sugar--From 2,000 ta 3,000 brls have been heen ample and the quality satisfsctory,
rt circles that the siguatory powers of the Fold, and the market is steady at the advance. A few salés wore maie thia morning at 41c ta

rlin treaty will settie the Roumellan Grannlated is held-at 7e by refinera, and! yel e per lIb. ]ive weight. Expnrt shcep were
oubles amicably, keeping in sight the jrst iows at 5*c tu 5!, c.5 te quality. Syrups-- dull and unchanged at So to 3ýa per lb. live
evances of the people. Austria, i ia A lot of abou, 1,020 brls of common b syrup weight. Butchera' cottle were in fair re-
ought, will probably annex Bosnia and lias eoldi here at lh'e te 1fa. Outside of this quest and steady ut 2.o to 4e per lb. live
erzegovina. the movement has~oontinued moderate. weight. Live hoga were in gond demand and

AS APrUAL TO THE 'OWERS. BIDES ANiD TALLcow.-For hides there ha light supply, and firn at 5jc ta 5Ac par lb.
DOYS,ïTAN',T1NOPLE, Sept. 20-A counil of beau a fair deiandt from tanners at steady Clves weare quiet at S4 to $0 ech-

onisterTw OP haSte!tday, presidt20 over by prices. City îambskins are firn at 45c. The
Sultan, t which l was décidei et oppeal market for tallow is easier, and the demaBd isMiTU.

te StPowra, tu wiintai <th erigbt a ef Itm sinali. The average price for ordinary atuff
rte PulYouelia. Ordre bave rbeen ist! i'E5c, but we give S& tg )e as a quotation MASSIAH.-On the 21st inst., Mrs. Masiah
calinct as army corps t Adrianopie.s thiaweek, asmalillot of three barrais having of a&n.
Euuo m, Sept. 21.-rince Arandere been placed at the latter figure. MURPHY.-At "Edge lill," Kingston,

Lors.NDSep,.have-Pru sloAlexanter tféOnt., on Saturday, September 12th, the wife of
l baria ha confirmedl ir. Stransky as ors.-Buyers have beJohn Baker Murphy, sq. a so. 033
îoviinal Governor of Roumealla. The Bul- market, and there a no important change.,
rian Chamber of Deputica will be convoked The accounts frin the country continue ta
Tuesday. The Bulgarian army ie being point ta. a.good yield, pickicg being now weil MARtIED.

bi) zed and, w-hen united v ith the Roune- advanced. A lut of fine new changed banda KELLY-O'CONNOR.-In this citv, at
n militia, will, it is estimated, form an at 8e, and w quote 1885 S'7c ta lc and 1884's St. Patrick's Church. on Tuesday morning, the
ective force of 56,000 mon. Russian Offi- 6o ta 10e. .15th inst., by the Rev. Father Dowd, Owen
s command the bulk of the Roumelian IRox AND UADnAE.-Buriness during Kelly, fourth son of John Kelly, to Mary Ann
litia. Band of •Bularianis, under comn the past week bas been fair in the heavy iron O'Connor, eldest daughter of Francis O'Connor;
and of Russian offieers,are entering Rou- and metal trade, several gond esietomers hav. both of this city. 671
lie. Advices from Berin and Viuna ing be ain the market for their fail supplies.
'or thé oWunoa that peace. wil be mata- Pig iron has kept firm, la sympathy with the
mnea on the greund that the ravolution was Engliah market.
ocoeted ilI' t. ?étersburg with thé assautnteider a. greterb wth the asst e LEATna, BooTs AND Sno1s.-A fair trade MURPHY.-In this city, on the 18th
Austria unader n agreement made at the hebas sgaiu ta ' reported lin leather, and prices inst., Edward Myles, aldeit son of Patrick
emier interiew, acis raing ta the term are steady and unchauged. Somae hotses Murphy, aged6 yeurs and 4 menthe.

hiheArieviu. If thé Porte seuld threut. omplain, but on the whole busines la about POWER.-n this aity, on thei 9th Instant,td erzegolent, ea Ere-inéqual ta that of last year. .leut makes of Patrick, aged 18 year and months, sebcnd'
te adopb violent meares, russia, lb is upper are inlimited supply. Mhnufacturers eldest son of Patrick Power.

Pnupev roLese&pt. 20.-Prince Alxander -are in receipt of a moderate number of ordère . O'NEILL.-In this city, en the 18th'instant,
at oucigthat lu every day and the leadiug factories have Henry Louis O'Neill, son of the -lateMichaels.issud i proclamation announin in booked :enough ta .keep then .eféàdily am- O'Neil1, aged 31 yearsand 9 months.

pure ha ac i es the snverigty evere ployed for several mnnths abead. SUTTON.-QO Thurda, 17th instant, at
o provinces of North ad South Buigaria, Woo.-The position is nmuch the same as lits residence, St. Louis Road, Quebea, Edward
t peasures wili bu taken ta preserve pese, reported-dast week, stocks continùing to move A. Sutton, of the Crown Lands Department,
I that àll wh oppose theo w Govermeact Out prettyfrely; Somea fair lots, principally aged 37 yearasand 2 months.

il b 1 whoer punied, Tcprince e- fluc, hava hnged 'ande. : Pulled .i atill MOSS-At Quebe, on Friday,18th inst., Ed.
tesse t hope at the people w-i1 défend scrce andfiBrm. The Nore bas arrived direct Mos, aged 74 years, a native of the County
e uninat anyacrifice. Thé proclamation, from the Cape with a cargo, - sud an.. Tyrone, Ireland, and for 53 years a resident of
imohwans racoiv fi. hèe by tpocgamtph,was otherý veassal, ae préviusly stated is on Quebec.-R. 1. P.
ac:sprblioly ai dt hegréet sapthuism the way. Pricesare teady, but. have under-. BERRIGAN-At Indian Cove, Que., on13th

blyami eipante hèe ,hour. - o neo change. ,inst., Margaret Pitzgerald, beloved wife of
oce Alexander lexpectedThehouly Brerrigan, a nativé of County Waterford, Ire.
ret osdes preval Thé populace are a aged 60 yersad a reidentfndia
med-with lances. The deposed Governor, Cave forthen yast 0 years.briel Pasha,lu iunder guard ; hé is well TORONTO WHOLESALB MARKETS. Cavé fo . ATT n lsths cy n Sida 2
ated in acicordance with bis rank. The Buàiness on the whale a said te have ben inst.,-fromIwonud received- whilein disag bi
rkiah and Greek portion of the inhabitants ioderately active during the week under re- of hi dûty as sub-constable, John. youngest
vre tanked the governinent here for having véew. The weather bas been delightful, and so of thé lte John Beatty, ageéd 31 yeats.;He
ken measures for théir dfence and have the-Exhibition hau attracted a large numbèi' leaven a wife and five children,
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CHEAP DRESS GooDçi
aérrai casesni New chénp»ress auide, trou iscte 25.a-yes

S• OARSLEy

UXfS T A H -i--
From Mlulhonîse on tIse 1 1 iiine

""Long noted for the excellence orItsprintIg oncti tebtîcil e," satanacaes of'ntrimî , 5 Frreîl
O Ina, ludoaba e nag erewldbs.Iincyhu
these ara cepts of the beautiftro

italian, French and German TapRstrjes
a.carleylsnowpréaredt tohang w-ana wltai:e=,s wi as te ptoue w-Idowd raperlsor-k thait ci pprovred desîgou.

la now ratsiuperseding Paper on the European Cou-tls1-nt, sud ih hec beauzadape. d tt he walla armaa
SprnncIpal scas o! Ihat ataly Cia or! em

samiently furnihed inanslon, te RotaMetspTillande, rEnglan, sivngsa effit which ts
méulcilth~npm, ai rueanécannoeur.

STILL SEL.Lfl]q G
Pure Down Quilts at half-price.

TheBest Obienable "naesl inuanktga
and Quils.

At S. CARSLEYTS.

S. CARSLEY,
1705, 1767, 1769, 1771, 177.-

1775 nd 1777

NOTRE DAME STREET.
MONTREAL

TREP ARM
A mci a seep wili piLk up wmdfalls inapplesranard aven mera actively thais t

aieebago . Tisé pig as naturally a lazy
kaie! os-hé lu if bs-éd afehédabnulq be and
ket helfe, as la mont consistent with
profit. Sheep ii géz mare isenefit from pas-
trase inor aards ba oii pig uand will de
pasit thiidrnppings mos-etisveny.

September and October are imonths when
fies eare more troublesome t hotbar ut work
than any others in the year. A fly net to
protect horses from these attacks wijl saon
repay its cet. Better diminih the grain
ration one-half than dispense with the net
A horse will saon fret off more flesh than the.
best feeding can put ou.

It is aot common ta grow good grain crops
immediately aftter a crop of beans. Farmers
are begining ta lear that this crp, which
was formerly supposed te grow béat un the
pooraest sois, asreally very exhaustive of
fertility. Beans require a dry soil, and such
does net favor luxuriant growth of any vege.
tation.

Too many farmers get les& good than they
might from their pear orchard,, because they
allow the fruit ta ripen on the trecs a they
do apples. Few pears will,be au their beut if
treeted thus. Plucked when fully growc,
and kept in a Warma or culd rom as their
ripening is teisred to be hatened or retarded,
the color and flavor of the fruit will be much
better than it would h if allowed te remain
on the tree. Somé of the beast sorts rt at te
core if left on the tre until the fruit begins
tu turn.
- Potatoes, which are dug in clear weather
and thorougbly dried in the sun, will keep in
much batter condition in the celar than
those put into bine without being sun dried.
Somé recommend apreading upon a barn floor
after drying them in the suan. This may
improve their keeping qualities, and they
miy ba just as good for seed, but are not
generially considered equal for table purposes
te those put into the cellar when taken from
the field.

Roots like fresh air, ad thiis one cifeet
of watering. The foul, exhausted air la drie
out every time water is poured into the soil,
and vhen the water gues out then fres air
fAlows. Hence a seil that dries raindly, that
wants water eften, l muach bettr than ere
that needs little moisture ; and so we like soi]
rather shallow in theabncîhes or pLst and well
drained. On the other band!, soil tnat is often
watered soon becomes poor. The rich material.
is washed out, se that ta have flue flowcra
guano or oher concentrated manuîre should
hé frequently appliedto the surface.

Few parsons are aware of the extensive
nature of the victualing on board the grcat
ocean steamers. Each vessel i proviseimned
as followe for the passengers and crew :
Three thousand five hundred pounds of but-
ter, 3,000 haras, 1,600 pounds of biscuits, ex-
clusive of thoe supplied for the crew; S,000
pounds of grapes, almonds, fig and other
desert fruits; .1,500 pounde of jais and
jeilies; tined meigts, 0,000 pounds; dried
ens, 3,000 pounds; rice, 3,000 pounds;

onions, 5,000 -pounds ; potatues, 40 tons ;
ilour, 300 barrels, and egge, 1,200 dozen.
Fresh vegetables, maats andive bullocks,
sheep, p ,gesse, turkeys,'id'ks, fowls, fiels
and gamesare gênrally suppliedat eacn port,
Bo that itis dicult ta estimate them

A number of dogs were recontlydsed with
morphine until they became insensible, the
object being to determine what drug would
sect moat.rapidly as an antidote. It was foundt
that hypodermia injections of théine neutra-
Iized the arcotie almost instantly, although
it was employad only after the bearthad
ceased t beat. Caffeine had a considerable
anti-narcotic power, but wa net equal ta the-
principlo-derived from tea. .

-A writer in the Bulleda Generale de The-
rapeutique says thet refrigeration of ithe lobe
of the.ear will stop -biocongh, whatever Ite
cause may be. Very slight refrigeration, puah
asa'mdrop of cold .water, is said ta be suffiaient.

A glss bedsteadh has.Tbéen mate'iát'a Bir;
mngham; Eng., faà,tap for? à CI.lcubta mil-
onaire. It u ài!' solii'giss, the legs rails..
t., beitng riohly ou Th'ing of Burmahi

tioa. haa'n
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